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WHIPKEY PRINTOfO CO.

CITY N A TIO N A L BANK 
STOCKHOLDERS SELECT 
THOM PSONJ>RESIDENT|
Annual Session Featured By| 

The Resignation of I . .  W| 
Stoneroad; D. H. Snyder 
Is New Director
BUcction o( C. C. Thomp.son as 

president to succeed T. W. Stoneroad. 
Jr., resigned, featured the annual 
stockholders' meeting of the City 
National bank Tuesday morning.

Stoneroad's resignation came as a 
surprise to all except his closest a.sso- 
clates. He said that he was resigning 
to "enter another line of business, 
the exact nature of whlcli I am not 
at liberty to disclose at present." He 
is to continue as a member of the 
board of directors and will still hold 
his Interest In the bank’s stock. He 
had been president since tne death 
of C. H. Lasky In June. 1936. and 
.served as active vice-president for 
31 years prior to that time.

Tliompson. long identified with f i
nancial enterprises In Mitchell coun
ty. will continue his other duties, 
among them that of being secretary- 
treasurer of the Colorado National 
Farm Loan association. Directors 
elected Joe Smoot as active vice- 
president and executive officer of the 
bank. He has been vice-president for 
a number of years.

Stockholders elected D. H Snyder. 
Sr., as a new member of the board 
o f directors. Other members, all re
elected. are C. M. Adams. Stoneroad. 
Smoot, and Thompson.

All bank officers with the excep
tion of the president were réélections. 
Oeorge Slaton is vice-president. J. C 
Pritchett cashier, H. E. Orantland 
and Charles Moeeer assistant caah- 

' iers. .I V . . *... I

NEW PRESIDENT
im

C. C. Thompson, who was 
elected Tue.iday morning as 
president of the City National 
bank, succeeding T. W. Stone
road. resigned.

((  LUNCHEON aUB 
DISCUSSES MEANS OF 

BOOSTING AHENDANCE
I Ways and means of increasing in- 
I terest and boosting attendance were 
! discussed at the regular meeting of 
1 the Colorado chamber of commerce 
j  luncheon club at the Colorado hotel 
I Tuesday.
I As an incentive to better atten- 
‘ dance at the njxt luncheon meeting, 
it was promised that three prises 
contributed respectively by J. Ralph 
Lee. ’•Doc ” Wimberley. and Truett 
Barber will be drawn for during the 
meeting.

Truett Barber, president of the 
Colorado cliamber of commerce, pre
sided at the Tuesday meeting in the 
absence of "Doc*’ Wimberley. The 
ipPMssun. «B«aaMibi4oeM4)MMaaaa»inii

RATLIFF COMPLETES 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 

BIRTHDAY AFFAIRS
Bridge And Forty-Two Will 

Be Arranged At Hotel, To 
Dance At Hut
Appointments for the President's 

Birthday Ælebratlons liere on Jan. 
29 have been completed by Harry 
Ratliff. Icxral chairman.

Appointment of Mrs. R. J. Wallace 
as vl<*-chalrman for the county was 
announced last week by Ratliff. Mrs. 
W. R. Oswalt has been named ex
ecutive secretary. Charles Moeser 
treasurer, and Jewel Barrett pub
licity chairman.

Included on the executive commit
tee are Earl Gunn, Mrs. Pink Wade 
Hodge. W. W. Whipkey, Jack Helton. 
Mrs. C. C. Thomp.son, Mrs. Jim Fer
guson. Floyd Quinney, and D. M. 
Merritt.

Tickets are to be .sold at $1 per 
couple, a ticket entitling its holders 
to either or both of the celebrations 
which Colorado Ls planning. Marvin 
Majors is chairman of the ticket
selling committee.

Bridge and forty-two are to be 
arranged at tlie Colorado hotel by 
Mrs. Tlrompsun, Mrs. Ferguson, and 
Mrs. Hexige. The other entertain
ment will be a dance at the Legion 
hut. Dance arrange.-nents a ill be 

i  made by Floyd Quinney, Jack Helton. 
I Aiv* Jake Merritt. An out-of-town 
orchestra is to be secured.

, Proceeds from tlie two affairs will 
go to the Warm Springs foundation 
for benefit of crippled children after 
local expeiWte are paid.

NEW' RECORD VlAKES 
ITS BOW TMS WEEK

A "new" Record makes its bow 
to the reading public of Colorado 
and Mitchell county this week.

Everything's new — the body 
type, the headline type, the ad
vertising type, the make-up style.

All these rhange.H were made 
pos»:ible by the installation of a 
new typewttlng maalMne of the 
finrst and latest model ;md the 
addition of a new s|y!e of body 
tj pe.

The body type i v  one of the 
linotype company's n w  legibility 
groups— 7'/s point lA ir .  if that 
means anything to ym. The head 
letter is the new faca Erbar.

Equipped to haiMIr various 
phases of work, the arw typeset
ting machine is as the
"Blue Streak.”

Publishers of The * kM urd hope 
that this improved ty ye will make 
it more than ever 11 newspaper 
that Coloradoans apd .Mitchell 
countians will read aad enjoy.

LOCAL EPISCOPALIANS 
P U N N IN G  TO ATTEND 
DISTRICT GATHERING

NEW D IR Ea O R

1

I

FORM ER COLORADO 
W OM EN KILLED IN 

CRASH AT ODESSA

MEXKAN FOUND DEAD 
IN PASTURE NEAR HERE 

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON
Apparently dead from natural 

cause.s. a Mexican laborer was found 
in a pa.sture on the Benton Temple
ton farm In the Conaway community 
about 5 o'clock Monday afternoon.

The man. Andrew Medina. 40. had 
been grubbing In the pasture. He 
was found by Benton Templeton of 
Colorado and hit broUier, J M. Tem
pleton of near Westbrook. H. A. Las- 
seter. justice o f the peace at West
brook. rendered a verdict of death 
from natural causes. He .said the 
man had been dead about an hour 
when fourid

Body of the Mexican was taken to 
Sterling City by a Jones Ac Russell 
ambulance T u ^ a y  afternoon for 
burial on Wednesday. He leaves a 
wife and several children.

year wa.s discussed.
Walter Wilson of Big Spring, a 

j former member, was a vleitor. Joe 
i EUirnest and J. V. Glover were present 
' as new members.

a r c h d e m o n " h e y e s
CONDUCTS MISSION

Archdeacon J. W. Heyes. minister 
of All Saints’ Episcopal church, re
turned home Monday night after 
conducting a teaching mission at 
Coleman all la.st week and after 
holding services at various points 
Sunday.

He was at the Sweetwater cliurch 
Sunday morning, and at Albany Sun
day night. Mrs. Heyes and Lou join
ed him for a visit in the Webb home 
at Albany Sunday night and Monday.

PIPEUIIE TAX RULING 
YVm MEAN $5,530 IN 
" l A Ä H r T H B  COUNTY

CITY CLEAN-UP NETS 
140 LOADS OF TRASH

JONES & RUSSELL HOST 
TO FARMERS ON FRIDAY |
Host to some 350 farm people of 

Mitchell county for a free barbecue 
dinner and picture siiow last Friday 
was Jones, Russell Ac Company, as- ! 
sisted by representatives of the John 
Deere farm implement company.

The picture show. ‘’Friendly Val-1 
ley,” was given in the Jones A: Rus-1 
sef ■ tfjing after the barbecue had 
b^*' d in the shed room at rear j 
o iV  .J ^dlng. Pictures dealing with i 
John \  ^e tractors and farm im- j 
plements were also shown. |

One hundred and forty loads of 
tru.sii iiad betm Imuled out o f Colo
rado alleys as the clty-widc clean-up 
campaign ended last week, according 
to Mayor J. A. Sadler.

The campaign was begup the Mon
day after Christmas, two trucks and 
twelve men working each sunshiney 
day th^eafter until the town was 
covered.

Taxes of Mitchell county will be 
boosted 95,530 by the recent ruling 
of the Texas supreme court that the 
intangible assets tax on pipeline is 
legal, according to information re
ceived at the office of Roy Warren, 
tax aasessor-collector.

The above figures do not include 
states taxes collected here. Three 
companies. Gulf. Magnolia, and Shell, 
have pipelines crossing Mitchell 
county.

I f  courts force tlie pipeline com- 
panle.s to pay intcre.st and penalties 
on that part of their intangible assets 
tax not paid during httgation. the 
county will receive an additional 
9656. according to Jack Helton, dep
uty in the county .tax office.

WPA PR O jfa roR NEW 
DIP ACROSS CHAMPION 

CREEK OK'D BY COUNTY
Approval of the county for a WPA 

project to build a new dip acro.ss 
Cliamplon creek sootl) of Loraine 
was voted at the regular meeting of 
Mitchell county commissioners' court 
Monday.

The proposed dip would cost about 
93,300.00. It lies in Piecinct 4. WPA 
approval of the county-sanctioned 
project is yet to be secured.

Mrs. Leonard Hargrove and 
Mrs. Lum Sellers Crossing 
Victims
“Two former Colorado women. Mrs. 

Leonard Hargrove. 34. aiid Mrs. Lum 
Sellers, 32. were instantly killed 
when the car in w h i^  they were 
ridiiui was struck by, a  freight train 
at a railroad crossing in Gdessa 
Wednesday evening about 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Hargrove wa.s driving the 
automobile. The two women were 
going home from the laundry where 
they were employed. The train car
ried their car about 30 yarcU down 
tlie track, witnesses said, throwing 
the bodies from the machine and 
mangling them badly.

Before her marriage Mra. Hargrove 
wa.s Tlielma Blackerby. daughter of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blackerby of Col- . 
orado. Mr. Blackerby is employed at ' 
the Lambeth gin. Mrs. Hargrove j 
worked at the Colorado Steam laun
dry before lier marnage and again 
last summer before moving to Gdessa. 
She is survived by her hu.sband and 
a 7-year-old son.

Mrs. Sellers is Uie daughter of Mrs. 
G. F. Reeder, wiio lives on Gak street 
north of the Colorado Steam laundry. 
She also formerly worked at the 
laundry here. Mr. Sellers was em- 
plo>'ed as a carpenter here before 
going to work In Odessa a few months 
ago. Mrs. Sellers is .survived by her 
hu.sband and five children.

Plans Tliursday noon were to bring 
both bodies here for burial some time 
Friday. Klkcr At Son are to be in 
charge of arrangements.

TERRACES AT RUDDDICK 
PARK AMPHITHEAKR TO 

BE EXTENDED BY CITY i

Members of All Saints' Are' 
Slated For Adive Pari Atj 
District Conclave I

_ _ _ _  I
Members of All Saints’ Episcopal 

church are making plans to be well-1 
represented at the twenty-eighth j 
annual convexation of the North! 
Texas Mi.sslonary district of the Pro- I 
testant Episcopal churcli opening 
Sunday Li Abilene and continuing 
througii Tuesday.

Among tlM>se planning to attend 
are Archdeacon J. W. Heyes. rector 
of All Saints' and the Episcopal 
churches at Albany, Coleman, Sweet
water. Stamford, and other places in 
this district, and his wife and daugh
ter, Lou.

Thos. R. Smith, local attorney, will 
attend the meeting as a member of 
the council of advice for the district. 
SmiUs will also report to the convo
cation as district lay delegate to the 
general convocation in Cincinnati in 
Getober.

Church delegate from All Saints' 
to the convocation will be Joe Ear- 
ne.st. Mrs: R. D. Buchanan and Mrs. 
Prank Lupton arc accredited dele
gates from the woman’s auxiliary, 
with Mrs. Ledger Smith. Mrs. Lois 
Prude Bennett, and Mrs. Heyes as 
alternates.

D. H. Snyder, pioneer cattle
man. who was added Tuesday to 
the board o f directors of the 
City National bank.

CITY TO FENCE 
PERM ANENT SITE 

FOR ROUND-UP
Mayor Sadler Says Work Of 

Building Fence T o  Starti 
Soon

ROSE BUSH TOTAL AT 
CC OFFICE NEAR 700

Nearly 700 rose buslics liave been 
bought for home-owners of Colorado 
and vicinity through the Colorado 
chamber of commerce this year, ac
cording to Carl A. Blasig, manager.

Another order for the bu.shes is 
going o ff this week, Blasig says, there 
being about 300 bushes in this order. 
The bushes sliould be on hand early 
next week.

In addition to the 700 rose bufiies 
the chamber office has about 100 
trees and .shrut» with which Colo
radoans are beautifying their prem
ises.

Work is to .start within the next 
• few days on the erection of a fence 
■ around the permanent site which the 
city is donating for the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-Up. Mayor J. A. 
Sadler announced after the city 
council meeting Monday night.

W irt fencing will be used to en
close Uie 27.33-acre site lying across 
kone Wolf creek Just east o f 'the 
Ruddick park ampitheatre.

When the fence Is completed the 
city will turn the site over to the 
Frontier Round-Up organisation, and 
it will be u.sed for the first time when 
the second Round-Up is held in Sep
tember.

NEW BARBER AT
BOYD DOZIER’S SHOP

Ciiarlc.s White, formerly of Cle
burne. is now a.s.soiiated with tlic 
Boyd Dozier barber sliop licrc^ 

Wlilte wa.s formerly with the most 
modern sliop in Cleburne. His fam
ily is to join him here as soon as he 
is established.

I IMPROVEMENTS BEWG 
! MADE IN FRONT PART 
j OF PIGGIY WIGGLY
j Work was begun Tuesday morning 
I on .several improvements in the front 
' i»art of the Ekmest building which 
is occuuiMj by J. W. Randle's Piggly 
Wiggly store.

Tlie balcony of the store is being 
torn away, and Uie door recess is to . 
be built out even aiUi the remainder 

I of the store front. AH Inter'or wood- 
1 work is to be repainted.

LOANS T 0 T A llN 6 0 V n  
! $2,000.000 REPORTED 
|A T A N N U A U IF L A M E E T
Officers Reelected; Judge 

A . S. Mauzey is Principal 
Speaker; 104 M em bm  
And 34 Visitors Attend
Loan.s handled through the Colo

rado National Farm Loan associa
tion have reached a total of approxi
mately 9*.000.000, according to fig 
ures quoted at the 20th annual r-.tock- 
nolders’ oiecUng in the district court
room Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

D. H. Snyder. Sr„ president o f the 
association, was In charge as 104 
member-borrowers and 34 rtsltors 
went into the annual session. The 
annual report was read by C. C. 
Thompson, secretary-treasurer-man
ager. Judge A. 8. Mauzey of Sweet
water. district judge, was the prin
cipal speaker.

Thompson reported that there was 
a toUi of 514 Federal Land Bank 
loons in the county at the cloee o f 
business on December 31. 1937, these 
loans BggregaUng 91.423.430.00. Land 
Bank Commissioner loans in the 
county number 296 and toUl 9452,- 
300 00.

Directors were elected as follows r 
Two for three years—D. H. Snyder. 
Sr., and P. K. Mackey; two for two 
year—U D. Wutfjen and J. R. O gle», 
by; one for one year—A. K. McCar- 
!ey. McCariey Is a new member o f 
the board, Uklng the place o f Allen 
Kuykendall, who has sold his farm 
and is Uvertfore no longer ellglMe 
to serve.

D. H. Snyder, Sr., was reelected 
president. Maokey vice-president, and 
Thompson secretary-treasurer-man
ager.

A program presented durtn« the 
sftemoon Included numben Wjr an 
accordion trio compoeed o f Mrs, Kirk 
Taylor of lorolne and two h f her 
pupils. Earlene Brown and Jbna Cal
lahan, both of Lorolne. and numbers 
by the Lone Star string bond, com
posed of A. Bennett, "Judge” Rlch- 
burg. and Allen Rtchburg.

Judge Mauzey’s telk dealt with de- 
UUs of the egteration of the Farm 
Credit administration.

Resignation of T. W . Stoneroad Ends 37 
Years' Association With Banking Business

Gaia Day For C. A . Jordan As His 90lh
Birthday Marked By Childrens' Reunion

FRED H. CRAVY TAKES 
OVER CONOCO STATION

Fred H. Cravy. formerly of Post, 
has taken over the Conoco Service 
station on East Second street, leas- ; 
ihg it from the Conoco company.

Cravy, who was with Uie Connell 
Chevrolet company in Post for a 
number o f year.s, is a brother of Bill 
Cravy, Conoco agent here.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN
ARE ENTERTAINED

Men of 1 V  First Presbyterian [ 
churcli were entertained in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerold RIordan Wed- j 
nesday night. \ j

The montlily phigram was studied, 
topic being "Slgnlilcant World Events  ̂
o f 1937." 1

A gala day in Uic life of C. A. 
Jordan of Colorado was tils 90th 
birthday la.st Friday, the day being 
marked with a gathering of his 
seven living children at the L. E. 
Jordan home here.

For the pasS 10 years Mr. Jordan 
has made his home in Colorado with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jordan, but for 
28 years prior to that time lie lived 
in Nolan county, which makes him a 
West Texas pioneer.

Mr. Jordan wa.s born in Brgdley 
county, Arkansas, on Jan. 7. 1848. 
and was reared there. Gnc of the 
disappointments o f his younger years 
was the fact that the Civil war ended 
just 08 he had his "clothes ready to 
go." He lost two brothers In the 
war,, one being killed at Shiloh and 
one dying of measles at Corinth.

Gne of his mo;*t vivid memories of 
the war -days is of the time Uiat 
Southern joldiers marched 1,300 
Yankee prisoners by his home. The 
prisoners were being taken to prison 
camps and stockades in Texas. They 
had been captured in a battle near 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

He recalls diggiilR a huge .square 
hole In Uie river bottom and burying 
20 bushels of corn there so his fam
ily could have food a.s.sured. Gne 
day he had to giv up his good plow 
horses, but they were taken by 
Southern soldiers, not by Yankees. 
He heard of the close of the war 
from Southern .soldiers who came 
marching down Uic big road on their 
way home.

The marriage of Mr. Jordan to 
Alice Taylor, also of Bradley county, 
took place iti Bradley county on De
cember 3, 1869. They lived in Brad
ley county six years, moving to Tex
as in 1875 and settling in William
son county near an older sister of 
Mr. Jordan’s and her family. The 
Jordans made the trip by ox wagon, 
and it required six weeks. Tliey had 
tliree .small children at that time.

After eight years in Willlam.son 
county, Uie Jordans moved to Bell 
county for three years, then to Cory
ell county for 15 years. 'Tliey moved 
to Nolan cotmty In 1900.

Tlielr home in Nolan county was
(See GALA B AY FOB. Page 3)

Extension of the terraces in Rud- j 
dick park ampltlicator was autiior- 
ized by the city council in regular J 
session Monday niglit. i

Work on the extension is to be ! 
started in February. Mayor J. A. I 
.Sadler says. The terraces will be | 
built southward where benches were 
placed last summer. Tlie planned ex
tensions will Increase the .seating 
capacity of the amphitheatre by 
about 50 '..

M O O R i c H r D H U ^
WHEN_HIT BY CAR

I Minor injuries were sustained by 
I Thurmond Udell Moore, about 10. son 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Udell Moore, when i 
he wa.s .struck by a car on the East 
Hill late Tuesday afternoon. |

Thurmond was going from his 
I home near the Hutchinson .school to 
I visit a friend in Ea.st Colorado when 
I the accident occurred. 'The car whicli j 
I struck lilm wa.s driven by an El Pa.so I 
I group en route to Abilene. They | 
' stopped and rendered aid. spending 
\ the night here and then returning to 
I El Paso without continuing their trip 
j  to Abilene. Thurmond .sustained a 
I facial cut and a leg wound, but Is 

expected to be back in school by 
I Monday.

Resignation of T. W. Stoneroad. 
Jr., as president of the City National 
bank Tuesday morning closed one 
phase of a business career that has 
been prominently identified with 
banking lntere.sts of Colorado for Uie 
past 37 years.

Mr. Stoneroad came to Colorado 
in 1898, frc.sli from the University of 
Texas, and went to work as book
keeper in the .store of A. J. Payne, 
now of Slaton. Stoneroad was born 
in Las Vegas, New Mexico, but had 
lived in Sweetwater from the Umc 
lie was two years old until he entered 
the university at the age of 17.

Starting as a bookkeeper under Uie 
late H. B. Smoot, pioneer banker of 
Colorado, Mr. Stoneroad began his 
banking career in the Colorado 
National bank in 1901. A few years 
later he was elected assistant cash*er 
and a director of that bank.

In June. 1915, he and the late 
C. H. Lasky gained control of the 
City National bank. Lasky became 
prc.sident with Stoneroad as activa 
vice-president. They retained thaïe 
offices when the City National bank 
and the Colorado National bank 
merged in 1931.

Gn the death of Mr. La.sky in June, 
1936, Mr. Stoneroad became president 
of the bank.

"I am re.slgning." Mr. Stoneroad 
explained “ to devote my time to an
other line of business, the nature of 
wliich I am not at liberty jii<t now 
to dlstlo.^r”  He later exprc.sed his 
appreciation of Uie cooperation which 
lie has received from cltlvens of Col
orado and Mitchell county during his 
years of banking service. Ue is re-

RETIRES

LIONS RKEIVE ONE 
NEW MEMBEt, B E G  

ANOTHER AT MRTMG
Gne new member was received and 

onoUier one elected at Uie litnclieon 
of the Colorado Lions club lost Fri
day noon.

The new member received was Dr. 
J P. Johnson! who was Installed by 
Joe Pond of Big Spring, governor o f  
DisUiet 2-T, Lions International, and 
a Truest at the luncheon.

Ttie one elected was Chorlos Root, 
son of the late Dr. C. L. Root, a for
mer member of Uie Lions club.

Aubrey Lrgge of Sweetwater, d ^  
trict manager of Texas Bectrtc Ser
vice company, was a vlaitor.

ROOT HOSPITAL IS 
TO REMAIN OPEN, 

M ^ G E R  HATES
Cliarles Root, manager of Root 

hospital here, sold Thursday mom- 
Ing that the hospital wUl continue to 
remain in operation. He iiointcd out 
that, contrary to certain rumors, the 
hospital has never been closed, nor 
ha.s the possibility of closing ever 
been considered.

Root sold that the staff of tlie hos
pital is open, and that any person 
desiring to have a surgMm or phy
sician from this or any surrounding 
town to do work in the hospital wUI 
be welcome to do so.

T. W. Stoneroad. Jr., wlio end- 
ed 37 ycar.1 of Service, when he 
re.slgned as President of City 
National bank.

taining Ills place on llio board of i 
directors and his interest in the iienk j 
stock. '

Mr. Stoneroad did not say whether 
he will continue to live in Colorado i 
or not. He left Colorado Immediately | 
after the ctockholders' meeting to | 
join Mrs. Stoneroad in Lubbock, 
where she has been visiting since i 
8uiida.v. Tliey planned to gO' from 
there on a two-weeks trip to South 
Texas points.

(HS WOLVES WAUOP 
SWEETWATER 27-12; 

MERKH MRT FRIDAY
T h e  losing streak which the Cole- 

rado Wolves have seemed to run in 
recently was broken, at least for Uw 
time being, when they walloped 
Sweetwater's quintet 27-13 TiWSdiy 
night Ml Uk  Sweetwater court, g  

The next srlicduled gainé tat gM  
Wolve.i in tilt double rosod taMn 
aeries for district 6-B wtn be 'with 
Merkel here Friday n l0 it. Merftol 
recently beat Swectwotsé bw n etoae 
score on tbeir hoBU oourV
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Ship Theme Used In Shower Honoring Mrs. 
Lewis Rhodes At Price Home Friday Night'

M RS. JEWEL lA R R E T T
Society ond Local

EDITOR
O ffic e  RKone 253

would appreciate report of all 
soc'al and club meetings, os 
early os possible, and all such 
reports must be phoned in not 
loter than Wednesday after
noon eoch week.

Bridgettes Are 
Entertained By 

Mrs. Richardson
Pour lablts o f pieyers were enter

tained by Mrs. Jake Richardson when 
.she was hostess to the Bridgettes last 
.Tliursday at her country liome.

Mrs. Dick Carter of Port Worth 
made lilgh score. Mrs. Bob Fee sec
ond high, and Mrs. Charles Wyatt 
low. A salad course was served to:

Mrsdames Austin Busii. R. D. 
Bridgford. Randolph McEntlre. Bill 
Dom, Charles Mann. Jr.. Jenks 
Powell. Wyatt. Lester Mannering. Ed 
jQn^S' Jr.. Pee. (barter. Charles Moe- 
ser. Truett Barber. Prank Kelley, 
Ford Merritt, Ace McSIuvi- snd J. D. 
Williams. Jr., the last-named being 
present only at tea time.

! D A R  Meeting Has 
Book Shower For 

Buford Library
A book shower for the Buford 

school library was featured when the 
D. A. R. meeting was held with Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott Saturday afternoon.

In a business sesston held as the 
meeting opened. BCrs. Catbariae Blor- 

i  gan of Sweetwater was elaefiKt del- 
! egate to the state meecaw im Tesople 
in Mareh. It was aiimnaMSd that 
Mrs. Morgan had atoo been appoint
ed as orgaaiatasg ccgeat tm  dtatrict 
three bsi the state regent.

Program topics were gteen aa tel- 
lowe; 'Hfetocicak BveaCa Beceeded on 
United Stame Pwetagi SOuape.*' by 
Mrs. Ruhert Sadth: "W hat are Mts- 
cists and Bhette. and What is Social
ism?^ bg BCr% Fred Ihon a€ Loeainc;
• Cbleoial P r ^ h ia g  Dags.'*  ̂ bg kfr.s. 
R. &  TerreO.

Mks. J. Di Sandefhr a i AMtcae. a 
first viee-rcgenc at the state oepan- 
imtten. was a  guest. At the soeial 
hour tea waa jetved. (tea» a laee- 
crarccod taMe centered wdh holiday 
flowers flanked by red candles ‘ in 
silver holders. Tea guests were Ml.ss 
Caroline Chandwrs. Mrs. H. B 
Broaddus. Mrs. R. H. Looney, and 
Mrs. J. E. McClcary.

Carrying «ad a “ when my ship 
saaed in“ naotif. Bém. J. B.* Greene of 

BM Spring and Mrs. Oatar B. Prtee- 
at Colorado entertained with a show
er for m W. Lewis Rhtxles at CWa- 

■dw. the KicDUir  ̂Elizabeth Pond, at 
the Prioe home here Friday evening.

Quests were met at the door of 
i the ivy-decorated living r«x>m by kfrs. 
Price and Mrs, Greene. The receiv
ing line included Mrs. L  R. Pond, 
mother o f the honoree; Mrs. Rhcxles: 
and Xtrs. I. J. Pierce, sister o f Mr. 
Rhodes. Mrs. Benton Templeton 
played piano numbers as guests as
sembled.

wraps were taken by MTs. Henry 
Pond and Mrs. Hope Herrington. 
Miss Lois Pond presided at the reg
istry. Mrs. Bert Robinson and Mrs. 
M. J. Dawson conducted guests into 
the dining room, where punch. cix>k- 
ies. and mints were served by Nancy 
and Mary Price and Sara Pond.

Four Tables Of 
Bridge At E. S. 

McCord Home

.Mrs. M. L. Hardin of Houston ia 
visiting her sister. Mrs. P. S. Moore 
o f Colorado.

Mrs. R. B. McEntlre. Sr., returned 
home late last week after two weeks 
in Sterling City with Mrs. Fowler Mc- 
Entire.

SPKIAU
FM Dár, SAIURDAT M D  MONDAY

10 guort ga lvon iaed 

M C k

W itk  •  $2 .00 t  m ore purckps«

D A T E S I T E P E A C H E S
1 Ik. k«9 Migk T«9t, emt goHon cons

I 5 ( 7 ( 4 9 (

R a i i a » i a . c Goia>ii Rip*

Apples Fanqr D*lkiows X Q
C O C O A T A H A I O S O A P C M P S

MoHmw, Cgbkw r^» Crgttol White
2 lb. c«fi loll con 5 lb. box

17 c 1 4 ( 3 9 t

Wafamts lovgo poflov kkeH ^  A ®
Pecaas ponili

S P IN A C H C O M  F U K E S C A H D Y
No. 2 cant Kofloff'9, 2 pkgt. Cocoonut Roll

3 com 1 9 i 3 bon fov

2 Ä  . ,, mmé fgf.klw o
bowl FREE . 25c

CRACIQUAdO 
2 pkgs...................... tOc
and get one pkg. FREE

1 R  O B R  M A R I E T
•

P O M  5 A Ü S A 6 E , p w e , p a n  a  í é .  p o a r f . . 2Sc

R O A S T , b n b y  h e t L  p a a d .................................................... t i c

S T E A K , l o i n  o r T - B m e , p m m S  . . . . . . . . 23c

( H U ,  b i k b , h o a t  n a d t ,  p o a r f ................................ 20c

H A H ,  ( n r a d , H k a i  p o u n d ............................... 3 0 (

QUALmr MOCERIES AT RIOMT PtICIS
WE MSIRVi THi RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

mmmm
RHONE 501. Wl DELIVER

Entertaining Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. E. S. McCord was hostess to 
four tables of bridge at her liome.

High score prize went to Mrs. Led
ger Smith, lod to Mrs. J. W. Randle. 
A salad course waa aarved to the 
follawiag:

Mesdames Smith. Randle. Harry 
Ratliff, A. R. Norred. A. C. Ander- 
.suB. J. M. Doss. Will Doss. Jr.. Earl 
Cramer, James Herrington. Vivian 
Shropaliire. C. C. Thompson. Joe 
Mills. B. J. Baskin. R. J. Wallace. 
Bun Pritchen. and Ace MeShan.

Mis .  Ellwood Honors 
Her Visiting Mother

To compliment her mother, Mrs 
Wm. Rlach of Evanatoa. 111.. Mrs : 
I. L  Ellwood entertained two tables ; 
of guests at her Renderbrook ranch , 
home Tuesday afternoon. {

In bridge games Mrs. Austin Bush ¡ 
won high score. Mrs Randolph Me- | 
Entire second high. |

Playing guests were Mesdames R. , 
D Bridgford. Bill Dom. Jake Rich- I 
ardson. Raymond Gary. Jenks Pow- | 
ell. Bash. McEntlre. and Riach. | 
Guests at the refreshment hour were ; 
M n . Otto Jones. Pran«xs Jones, and | 
Mrs. E. P. Ellwood. |

Mrs. Rlach is leaving Friday to 
return home after spending th e , 
holtdavA on the ranch.

Study Course Begun 
By Methodist Women ;

Beginning their study course on I 
"Out of Aldersgate ’’ 42 women of I 
the First Methodist Missionary so- { 
ciety gathered in the Sunday school i 
rooms at the church Mcmday after- ' 
noon with Mrs. C C. Thompson, j 
study .superintendent, in charge.

The first chapter. "Youth and ! 
Barly lafluences of Wesley,”  waa out- I 
lined by Mrs. J G Merritt. The 
second. "Makmg of a Prophet.”  was , 
dlncnaiod by Mrs. C. E. Jameson. ' 
‘ IHrth of Methodism” waa tlie topic . 
o f Mr.s. Hubert Smith.

At a meeting held after the study j 
course the Amett-Wulfjen circle ¡ 
elected Mrs. F C. Shillingburg as I 
chairman in the place of Mrs. J. L. | 
Pldgeon who lias re.signed.

_  '

Combined Meeting For 
Presbyterian Women '

The inspirational and business  ̂
meetings of the Presbyterian auxll- I 
lary were combined in a meeting \ 
Monda.i aftemtxm at the home of 
Mrs. P. C. Coleman. I

Laader o f the foreign mission pro
gram was Mrs. Lee Carter, who as
signed topics to Mrs. L. M. Quest. 
Mrs. Arlie Taylor. Mrs. R. D. Coles. 
Mrs. John Brown, Miss Nelle Rtor- 
dan. Mrs. W. M. Elliott. Mrs. Mtxire, 
and Mrs. B. T. Daugherty.

Mrs. R. P. Rose read a letter from 
MÍ.SS Janey McOaughey of Atlanta. * 
Oa., president o f women's work in I 
the south. I

Silver and blue were featured ia 
the dining table arrangement. The 
table waa covered with white laee 
over blue and centere«! widi a cir- 
'cuiar reflector on which two slender 
.«diver .ships “ .sailed.” Clusters of blue 
grapes and leaves alternated with 
silver clusters and leaves around Uie 
mirror, while from the chandelier 
above it hung a siiower o f blue and 
silver wedding bells. Blue candles 
burned In sliver holders at each of 
the four corners of the table.

Included on the program which 
preceded the opening of the gifts 
were a saxophone .«îolo by Nancy 
Price and a vocal ¡«olo by Mrs. N. H. 
White, both accompanied by Mrs. 
Price. Mrs. Jewel Barrett then read 
a poem on ships coming in and at 
the close o f the poem led the honoree 
to the buffet, where a large ship 
mtxlel was surrounded by gifts. 
Otlier gifts were carried in by mem
bers of tlie hou.se parly.

Episcopal Women 
Make.Out Reports

Reports whicli they will .submit to 
the cemvocation of the North Texas 
Mis.sionary district in Abilene next 
week were made out by vomen of 
All Saints' Ei>i.scopal church Monday 
afternoon.

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
iLiesday and Wednesday 

January 18 and 19

iLOCO BOY MAKES GOOD!
And we ^  mean 
Hugh! 'Woo-woo!

With MI'S. Le«mara Ait;xan«l«*r ¡md 
SaJlie Miller aa assisting hostitsses. 
the Oleaaers class o f the Plr.st Bap- i 
tiat chuich met Tiursday night at 
the homo of Mrs. Clifton Yater. ’ WiUon^

served to Mlts. \V. M. May. Mrs. Mta- 
nie Lee Brawn. Mm. James Hkwha 
Mrs. Coy Harris. MB's. Luke Thomaa, 

! Mn; \Mrglnia Rimd, Pern. ICelley, XB». 
Thus. Henderson, and Mb.4 EMiaon

IN N JIlU tE R T

tmmrntrn mam mm.

Comady, "Sw»art Woy*'
January 1 5 J 6  and 17 

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Saturday Midnight and 

Sunday and Monday

SPIRELLA
FOUNDATION CAKMENTS
Cersets, girdle», br»M Íeret 

designed eacletiveljr fe r  yee.

MKS. F . L  C R O W D ER
_____COLORADO. TEXAS

C R O S « ' ‘

\

S K E S rS  
BEAUTY SHOP 

1245 Chettnut S t

' PboM 458
**WlMrt Betoty Service

f

I

A N D Y  D E V I N E  
MARY CARLISLE
WHIIwb freieky • fay N»Mm  
SmmmmE Iw NhidB * WRHmb Nmv̂

Fox N aw t, Cem ady, 3 Stoogaa 
in "S it ta n  D aw nart"

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Sunday and Monday, January 16 and 17

w M i

G U Y  K I B B E E  
FLO R EN C E R IC E 
V IN T O N  H AW O RTH
RNO RADIO nCnME

Colored Cartoon

Screen Snapshot No. 4

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 18 and 19

IT S  A RHYTHM PICNIC!

rm O iA Y  AND  S A T U R D A Y  
• January 14 and IS

Men of the Plains
Rex Bell

Parky Cartoon, Dick Tracy 
Serial No. 4

Domingo Tarde IN dc Enero

El Crimen de Media 
Noche

con
Rnnie« Peredn, Adriana Lamar

TU E SD AY O N LY  
January IS

The Unwritten Law
The Road Show Picture With a 

Mnral Starving 
NED SPAR4CS

Matinae 2:30 P. M. Night Show 
7:00 P. Rg.

lOe and 20«

Palace Thaatre
Adm ixion lOc and 30c 

TH U R SD AY, January 13

All American 
Sweetheart

Scott Colton, Patricia Farr 
Paramount New», Crime Short 

"Behind the Criminal*' 
Matinee 2:30 P. M,

FR ID AY  AND S A T U R D A Y  
January 14 and IS

Perfect Specimen
ErmI Fylnn, Jnan Blondell 

ShnrI, “ Man Without o Coun* 
try " with John Lilal 

Saturday Matinee lOc and 2Sc 
until 6 P. M.

SATU R D AY M iD N IG 'IT  
SUNDAY AND M O NDAY 

January IS, IS and 17

Double or Nothing
Bing Croaby, Martha Raye, 

Andy DeVine
Fox Newt, Comedy. 3 Stonge* 

in “ Sitter* Downer*”  
Sunday Matinae 2 P. M. Salur- 

day Matinee 2:30 P. M

TU ESD AY and W ED NESD AY 
innnary lA  nad 19

Bargain Night*

Shall We Dance
'A

Fred Aalaire, Ginger Roger* 
Ed. E. Horton. Eric Blore 

Comedy. "K oo  Koo Correipon- 
dence School"

Sc and ISc

TH U R SD AY. January 20

Counsel For Crime
Otto Krnger, Jac<|ucline W ell* 

Paramount New*, Short*, 
"Sa fe ty  in ike A ir”  Muaical 

Romance in Color
Matinae 2:30 P. M.

Night Shew Open* 6:4S P. M. 
Start* at 7 P. M.

Comedy, "Koo Koo Correspondence School"

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Admi*»ion 10c and 20c 
Thuriday tOe and 25e

TH U RSD AY, January 13

Flight From Glory
Che»ler Morri*. Whitney 

Bourne
Comedy 'Hurray For Hooligan*

FR ID A Y  AND  S ATU R D AY  
January 14 and IS

Texas Trait
Bill Boyd a* Hapalong Caiaidy 

George Haye*
Serial, "Painted Slnllion" No. 7 
with Hoot Gibfon. Ray Carri*

Mu*ical Comedy 
Saturday Matinaa 1 P. M.

Gran Funcion de Media Nocha 
de IS de Enero

El Crimen de Media 
Noche

con
Ramon Pereda, Adriana Lamar

SUND AY A.ND M O NDAY 
January 16 and 17

Riding On Air
Joe E. Brown, Florence Rice 
Colored Cartoon, Screen Snap

shot No. 4
Sunday Matinee 2:00 P. M.

TU E SD AY and W ED NESD AY 
January 18 and 19

Sh! The Octopus
Hugh Herbert, Allen Jenkin* 

Comedy, "Smart W ay"

Night Show Open* 6:45 F*. M. 
Show Start* a9 T P. M.

10c and 20c
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE!

' TOR SALB—TVo llOO^ib. work 
¡mares. A . T. Hammond, 'a mile 
¡north of Buford.________________itpd.

 ̂ FOR BALE— A $193.00 Electric 
Tange In first class condition. For 
cash or would trade for good cow. 
N. A. Rogers, Box 852. Colorado 
Texas._________________  1-28-pd.

FOR SALE—Nice alUpturpose stal
lion. J. W. Rlchburg. Loralne.

1-28-pd.

■ FOR SALE -About 150 pounds 
•pure pork sausage will be on sale at 
!my Buford home late Friday evening 
^and Saturday. Jim Bodlne. Itc

■ Fo r  SALE—Good second-hand
dumber and kindling. See Bruce De- 
Garmo. 1-21-chg.

WATSON Pcdlgm tl State RegLst- 
jored Cotton Seed .sold by J. D. W il
liams. Sr. Investigate tills popular 
variety before you buy. Sales made 
at veterinary hospital. P. O. Box 
;341, phone 91. Ea.st 2nd St., across 
¡from White Way Courts. 1-28-c

DO.

WESTBROOK

r FOR SALE - 1937 Model B John 
iD ^re tractor and rquipment. in A-1 
'condition. Small cash payment, 
¡terms on balance. Located two miles 
east of Buford. J. D. Franklin.

1-14-pd

MISS TH ELM A KING, Editor
Milt« King is also authorised to receive and receipt for aubscriptiuns for 
the Colorado Record ami to transact other business for Whipkey Printing 
Company. See her and take your county paper— The Record.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, T e n s

LUMBER, HARDWARE AND 
PAINTS

MASON JARS AND CANS

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met with 

Mrs. Brunson with five members 
present. Ttie teacher was absent, so 
each one worked on the quilt which 
wc had started.

Tlie next meeting will be with 
Mrs. May Monday. Jar. 18. in a 
Royal Service program.

Buy quality meat 
Dawson's.

at Ramsey Ac

WE HAVE stored near Colorado 
jone baby grand piano, one small 
studio upright and a good practice 
piano. Will sell for amount against 
them rather than ship. For Infor
mation, write O. H. Jackson, credit 
manager, 1101 Elm .street, Dalla.s, 
Texas. 1-21-c

' FRU IT A N D  ORNAMENTAL 
TREES. Tills is best time of year to 
plant Fruit Trees. Pecan Trees. 
Roses. Flowering Shrubs. E\-ergreens 

I Our 1938 catalogue describes best of 
all trees and plants, and gives infor- 

: mation about their care. 63 years of 
service in Texas back of our trees 
and guarantce.s. Write for free cata
logue RAM SEYS AUSTIN NUR
SERY, Austin. Texas.. tic.

FOR REÌST

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS

The Methodist missionary society 
met in tlie liome of Mrs. Van Boston 
with nine present. Mrs. Young read 
tlie scripture and Mrs. Oressett had 
charge of the program. Mrs. Skelton 
gave a talk on “ Where Money Goes 
When Paid on Pledge.”  A pledge 
service for year was held with each 
member present pledging.

Tlie next meeting will be Monday. 
Jan. 18. with Mrs. Skelton.

Have your car tuned at Russels.

P.-T, A. STUDY GROUP MEETS 
The study group of the P.-T. A. 

met in regular session with Mrs. Geo. 
Dawson on Jan. 4 in the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Gressett with 10 present.

Mr. A. L. Young led an interesting 
discu.ssion of “ Tlie Family and Emo
tional Paltem.s.” It  was voted to 
make a roll and cacli member ans«;er

FOR RENT IVo-ioom  lurnislied , roll call with a current event, 
apartment, modern conveniences. i A sandwich plate was served at 
Corner 8th and Austin Mrs. B. L . ' the close of the meeting. Next meet- 
Wren. Up. ing will be with Mrs. Melvin Ellis

TO RENT Apartments, large and __
imall, fumutied and unfurnished, all 
gas heated and utilities paid. Hot 

¡ water in each hall. See them and get 
rates. Alamo Hotel 1-28-pd

I POR RiCNT—A  b«a-MW farm wUh
I 110 acres In cultivation Will rent on 
' third and fonrtli See J A. Buchaq- 
an. Colorado. Up.

PERSONAL
SORK T h itt iA T  —  TO.NSIUTIS!

Mop your throat or tuiunils with 
.Anathe»ia-Mop, our wonderful new 
sorc-throat remedy and if not en
tirely rtdieved within 24 hours pur
chase price will be eheeiTully re- 
iunded. Colorado Drug Co. tfr

WANTED
CARPENTER REPAIR

Remodeling, roofs, porches, etc. 
See Chas. A. Burgess. 624 E. 5th.

Get your freati meats at Igleharts.

LOCAI.S
Mrs Geo. Dawson and children 

vwlled In Sweetwater Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and 

daughter visited relatives in Chalk 
Sunday.

Get your anti-freeze at Russel's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lauderdale vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvin In 
Big Spring last Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Lasseter and little son 
of Plalnview visited her sister Miss 
Mary Kent last week.

Get your groceries at Igleharts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King .of Big 

Spring visited In the Walter King 
home Sunday.

Miss Mona Draper of Waco is vis
iting her sister Mrs. Clyde Childers.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Walden are 
visiting in Amarillo this week.

Up. I WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS 
Editor—Elizabeth Young. 
Reporters—FlOnelle Davis. I r i s  

Costln.Ruby Joe Fortune. Elzan Cas-

BOARDEKS W ANTED 
I Imve opened a boarding and 

roO T i^  house at 624 L ocilU S t . , ^
Individual week-day meals 25 cents,:
Sunday dtnneis 35 rents. Mrs. Sid- .

Up jney Custer, Phone 470-W

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 800 
Rawleigh consumers. No capital or j 
experience needed. Sales way up this 
year. Large sales mean big' profits, j 
Permanent. Full time. Write Raw-1 
leigh's. Dept. TXA-148-104. Memphis. I 
Trim . Up

W ANT TO 'n iANSFER A schol
arship to Draughon's Busines.s qol- 
lege. A bargain. Phone 413-W for 
Information. Itpd.

SENIOR NEWS
We welcome Mary Frances Berry 

from Arizona as a new member to 
our class.

We aré very, very glad that How
ard Redwlne, who has been ill for

POSTED

WATER WELL DRILLING

Mi per foot
Low CIconing Out Prices 

Geo. Cocrehom, Cedar Bend

Why order your office supplies out 
’o f town? Get them at the Ui-eord 
office.

POSTED
Tills is to notify tlie public that 

the north half of the southwest quar
ter of section 11, block 28, TIN , T . 8c 
P. survey. In the Westbrook oil field 
is posted according to law. All tres
passing and woodliaullng positively 
prohibited.
Itc. ____________ C. M. ADAMS.

______________ POSTED_______________

All persons are hereby forbidden 
to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespass upon any lands owned 
by the Spade Ranch. Let’s be 
friends.
tfc. 0 . F. JONES, Mgr.

DOÎ
lintrn

N ’T SCRATCH! Our Parscide
OintTnent w guaranteed to relieve 
itching a.vociated with F!cxenia, Itch, 
Athletes foot and other minor skin 
irritations o»* money refunded. Ijirge 
Jar 60c at W. L. Doss & Son Prug.x.

6-1-37

SEE

BRICE WEBB
FOR

AUTO LOANS
\ A T

Motor Co.
PHONE 814

60 long. Is able to be back In school.
Information wanted: Why Is Les

lie Bassenger called “ Pig?”
The midterm exams are staring us 

In the face. They begin Wednesday 
afternoon and end Friday afternoon. 
I ’ve noticed several wrinkles and 
worried expression.s on some faces 
this week. We hope they will be all 
smiles and gladness by this time next 
week.

JUNIOR NEWS
Mr. Hood starts practising another 

play next week and the Juniors still 
haven't had their entertainment this 
six weeks, but have patience. Jun
iors. it's coming.

One of our members seems to be 
always thinking of “ Something else” 
when asked a question in Civics. 
Could it be a fresliman girl. Floyd?

We are glad to see Howard Red- 
wine back with the Senior class 
again.

We are dreading our midterm 
exams but will be glad to get through 
with the first semester's work.

Mr. Hood says that “ if he got to 
bed before 12 o'clock the bed wouldn’t 
know what to do. in fact It might 
raise up and dump him out.” 

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The Seventh grade was called to 

order by the president. Perry Ander
son Tuesday morning to elect o ffi
cers for the second semester. The 
following were elected:

President, Ruby Berry; vice-pres
ident. Clifton Nowell: secretary of 
treasury. Ruth Berry; reporter. Leon 
Moore; librarian, Bessie Mae Taylor.

We wish to thank the past officers 
for the co-operation they have shown 
toa'ard the seventh grade.

At last the seventh graders have 
succeeded In buying their first aid 
kit.

We are sure dreading the midterm 
^'Klictl.^oine Uii&.>wcek. Wc 

hope the teachers won’t give them 
too hard. Reporter—I^eon Moore.

PICKED UP
Tlic Junior girls are very proud of 

our new coach which umpired the 
tournament Friday afternoon at 
Highland.

At Highland it seems that the 
Junior boys had rather gel out on 
the court and kick at each other 
than to practice, bu^ It must have 
done some good, for Gerald Ander
son took some of the other teams 
for a round or two.

When Floyd Leach is asked a ques
tion in Civics, he Is always thinking 
of "something else." She must be the 
blonde freshman.

There seems to be quite a feud in 
the seventh grade over a certain 
seventh grade boy. Smne of them 
are advi.sed to remain with their old 
boy friends and keep out! <No fair 
calling names!)
NEAL MAKES ALL-TOURNAM ENT 

TEAM A T  HIGHLAND 
Tlic junior boys went to Highland 

last week-end for a very successful 
tournament. They played Highland, 
Divide and Colorado Jackrabblts. 
They won the first game from High
land easily. Tlie score stood West
brook 19. Highland 9. Then the next 
game with Divide was a bit closer 
and they won from the bo.vs by a 
score of 13 and 6. Tlien they ran up 
against a team that had previously 
beaten them 20 to 2 and played them 
a very good game and It ended up 
Westbrook 9, Colorado 17.

We are very proud o f the Junior 
bo.vs for their excellent showing at 
Highland and we are especially proud 
of one of them that did such out
standing playing that he was award
ed a place on the all-star five. Earl 
Neal was the boy, and he will be 
awarded a gold basketball in chapel 
Wednesday. SUy in there. Earl, 
we’re proud of you.
WESTBROOK BOYS GO TO  QUAR

TER-FINALS IN COLORADO 
TOURNEY

The Westbrook boys made quite a 
name for themselves in the realm 
of basketball when they advanced 
to the quarterfinals In the tourna
ment at Colorado last Friday and 
Saturday. Thursday evening at 7 
they met the Loraine Bulldogs In one 
of the hardest, fastest, and best 
games they have played this year. 
At the end of the game it stood a 
32 and 32 tie. An extra three min
utes were played and a free shot i 
made put Westbrook on top where I 
they remained until the end of Uie 
extra three minute.s, 33 to 32. i

Friday evening at 3:30 they met 
the Dunn boys and defeated them 
34 to 26. Advancing to the quarter
finals they met Plainvlew, who turn
ed things to a different story. Meet
ing a much superior team, outweigh
ed several pounds to the man. they 
fought their best to no good, except 
a 21 to 39 defeat. They were disap

but they made a very favorable ex
hibition considering the competition 
they had all the way through.
JUNIOR GIRLS UNSUCCESSFUL
The Junior girls accompanie<L the 

Junior boys to Hichland Friday and 
Saturday and were unsuccessful in 
going very far. They won the first 
game from Roby 12 to 16. But, they 
lost the next game to Denton by a 
much larger score. The final score 
Jwas 9 to 18.

GAMES AND TOURNAMENTS 
TH IS WEEK

Tuesday night the senior boys and 
girls go to Porsan to play the Senior 
boys and girls thee.

Friday and Saturday the senior 
boys and girls both attend a tourna
ment at Ira. We hope they will be 
more successful there than they have 
been so far. The senior girls, the 
only team that was not busy last 
week, should be rested, over their 
colds and ready to win. The brackets 
have not been received yet so we do 
not know when or who we play but 
we would be very glad for all o f the 
Westbrook people to come and help 
us out if possible.

The Junior boys play Colorado and 
Coahoma sometime next week.

M IDTERM EXAMINATIONS
Everybody is happy that the mid

term exams start this week. (I  bet.* 
T lie exams start Wednesday at noon, 
two hours for each exam and no 
exceptions. Mr, Crouch .seems to 
think that it is essential that he 
keep the students busy for two hours, 
but I believe that part of that is for 
the slow ones of us that can't get 
through with an hour's work in two.

PtlHicil
AnniuiKiiMits
The Record Is authorised to make 

the following political announce
ments subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primaries o f 1938. Fees for 
announcement in this column, which 
are strictly cash in advance, will be 
made known upon application at 
the office o f publication:

FOR D ISTR ICT ATTORNEY:
(32nd Judicial District)

ZolHe C. Steakley 
Geo. Outlaw (Reelection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
A. F. King

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. F. (Floyd) Quinney
Jas. M. Herrington (Rrelcctlon)

FOR D ISTR ICT CLERK:
J. H. Ballard (Réélection)

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR: 
Jack Helton 
G. R. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruce Hart

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
B. N. Carter (Reelection)

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. (Dick) Gregory (RcciccUen)

Monday Night Club 
At Mkkteys' Home

The Nyle Mickleys were hosts to 
the Monday Nile, club at their home 
Saturday night, having Mrs. L. P. 
Trimble of Hedley, sister o f Mrs. A. 
C. Anderson as a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lewis made 
high score. Miss Martha Earnest low. 
Mrs. Trimble received a guest gift. A 
salad course was served. The A. R. 
Norreds will entertain the club next.

Bluebonnets Meet 
At Landers Home

Meeting place for the Bluebonnet 
club Tuesday afternoon was the home 
of Mrs. Harry Landers. Sr.

Guests present were Mesdames H. 
H. Bennett, George Plaster, R. S. 
Brennand, Raymond Johnson of 
Pharr, S. T. Shropshire. Frank Lup- 
ton, B. F. Dulaney, R. O. Pearson, 
P. C. Coleman^/ D. C. Hendrickson, 
and J. Riordan. A .salad course wa.s 
served.

Friday Morning Club 
At The Dawson Home

Hostess to the Friday Morning 
club last week was Mrs. M. J. Daw
son. Her guests were Mrs. Hugh M il
lington and Mrs. J. B. Pritchett.

Mrs. Lee Lavendera won high score 
prize, Mrs. L. B. Elliott low. Lunch 
was served at the Round Top. Mrs. 
Percy Bond is the next hostess.

Daughtf 
With

The exam schedule follows the reg- | 
lilar routine of the day. For instance ' FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:
the first period examination comes 
W’edne.sday noon. The second period 
examination comes first Thursday 
morning, the third period Thursday 
afternoon and so on, thus eliminat
ing all conflicts.

Then the second semester begins 
next week. One half of our school 
$’ear has gone. What, have you done 
this semester? Have you pas.sed all I 
your subjects? Are you satisfied with 
your grades? I f  the answer is no or 
nothing to these let's get busy and 
work all the next six week.s. and those 
after and make ourselve.s proud of 
the grades we make the last term.

SOPHOMORE REPORT
J heard ll^th Andrews say that slie 

wished w ^ ^ ^ ld  have a fire drill so 
slie could see how ever>one walked. 
It seems that the General Science 
class Is having a difficult time try
ing to find twenty-five people who 
W'alk right. <Or wrong, which is it?*

Mr. Hood: What made the tower 
of Pisa lean?

Rena Oliver: I f  I  knew, I ’d try 
the remedy myself.

What's this I hear about Ruby Jo 
at the ball game last Tliursday night? 
Di<$ two-Qw ‘a wm aB But Ar don’t 
think he believed her w'hen she told 
him she was Miss Fortune. (M isfor
tune*.

VOCATIONAL AO. NEWS
The Westbrook Future Farmers 

are getting ready to take midterm 
exams which most of them are dread
ing. They are to begin studying 
Judging after the exams.

The V. A. class Is to put on a 
chapel program Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Overheard in American History 
class:

Mr. Hood: “ Wliy was European 
civilization tran.splaiitcd to America."

Iris: “ Bccau.se the .soil was wearing 
out.”

The V. A. boys wonder If she has 
been listening In on their classes.

Roy Davis Coles (Réélection)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Basil Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

FOR COMMISSIONER: 
(Precinct 2)

J. E. Skelton (Réélection)

Phiiathea Class 
Is Entertained

FOR COMMISSIONER; 
(Precinct 3)

Frank Andrews 
J. H. McCuilongh 
Carl Lowery

Hostesses for the meeting of the 
Phiiathea class of First Methodist 
church Tuesday evening were Mrs. 
J. V. GJover, Mrs. J. W. Hill, and 
Mrs. Fry. They entertained at the 
Glover home.

After the devotional and business 
the women were entertained with 
“ kid " games. Sandwiches, hot choc
olate, and cookies were served picnic 
style to 20 members.

I ,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
(Precinct 11

A. D. Leach (Réélection)

HIDE A.N'D BRAND INSPECTOR: 
C. O. Harper

satisfy those wno are easily pleased 
with appeal especially to the Herbert 
fans. The comedy becomes hilarious 
at time-s with Herbert and Jenkln.s 
as stupid detectives out on a storiny 
night to unravel the mystery of "The 
Octopus ' Hugh is eager to get home 
because his wife expiects a baby. 
They find their way to a deserted

il***»u ”  »*1*̂ *̂  ̂ p r^n ta tlon  and a , lighthouse where other persons make
dearth of hum-able new song num 
ben. but without doubt can be count
ed on for the satisfactory returns 
expected of one of Bing's pictures. 
Crosby is In fine voice; Raye is nosier

their appearances. Many mysterious 
activities take place to chill the spine, 
then tickle the funnybone. Finally 
thelighthou.<(e explodes. Hugh awak- 
en.s at the hospital where his wife is

The home of a«, 
was the meeting ptw 
Daughters of the King clasa 
Methodist church last Thurw 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. P. Ailmond led the devo
tional on “ Woman's Place in the 
World.” Mrs. W. H. Garrett told of 
the McCall mission Christmas party. 
The class was invited to have its 
birthday party with Mrs. Jeff Dobbs 
and Mrs. R. B. Hart at* the remodel
ed Hart home in February.

Refreshments were served by Nina 
Katherine Quinney and Erdlne Mor
gan.

Mission 55 Council 
Meeting On Tuesday

A meeting o f the McCall mission 
Sunday school council was held 
Tue.sday afternoon at the home qf 
Mrs. Boyd Dozier.

Mrs. L. A. Costin had the devo
tional. Reports from each depart
ment were given and plans were 
made for the work of the coming 
year. Mrs. Tom Glover was elected 
secretary of the council. Mrs. Costin 
treasurer.

A paper on “ Doing God's W ill" was 
read by Mrs. Dozier. A salad course 
was served. The February meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Costin.

Buford Missionary 
5ociety In 5ession

"An Air Journey Across Moslem 
Land” was the program Uh>1c for the 
Buford Missionary society when it 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ezell.

Mrs. Jim Bodlne had the main 
topic. Others present were Mrs. 
Hooks. Mrs, Don Blassingame, Mrs. 
Frank Blassingame. Mrs. Simpson. 
Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Ezell, Mrs. Biggs. 
Mrs. Hudson and one visitor. Miss 
Cora'Hazelwood. *1116 next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Lester Biggs.

Woman's Council 
Meeting Monday

The woman's council of First 
Christian church met Monday wltli 
Mrs. A. L. Haley.

Mrs. Haley led the devotional, Mrs. 
W. W. Porter the opening prayer. 
Plans were made to send cookies to 
the Juliet Fowler home on Tuesday. 
Cake and coffee were aeved. The 
council will meet at the church Mon
day.

^ a n  ^  J t o  Carlla^. AnOy.^con„nrt Becau.se of hl$ nervousness 
^ v in e . William Prawley and Benny , had fainted and everything was < 
Baker a^considerab ly  to the film s ^ jream. William McGann dl- 
assets. The story develops Into a | reeled
variety show In which Crosby, the i p,ayers are: Hugh Herbert. Allen 
Calgary Brokers, the novel Sing | jenklns. Marcia Ralston, John Eld- 
B ^ d  and other acts whip out com- redge. George Rosener. 
edy and music with a high hand. '
Theodore Reed directed. ----------

Players are: Bing Crosby, Martha ^

lOE EARNEST

I N S U R A N C E
1.7-38-pd.

GALA DAY FOR
(Continued from Page One)

near Nolan, south of Sweetwater. 
Mrs. Jordan died there on their 
fifty  - sixth wedding anniversary, 
December 2. 1925.

Eleven children were born to them, 
all living to be grown. Four have 
died, these being Mrs. A. D. Bruce, 
who died at Nolan in 1911; Mrs. Scott 
Jones, who died at Tularasa, N. M.. 
in 1912, William Jordan, who died 
at Tularosa in 1932; and Thos. Jor
dan, who died In Plwenix, Arizona 
in May, 1937.

The seven living cliildren who as
sembled here for the birthday cele
bration came from points as far re
moved as Callfomla. i ir s . Virginia 
O ’Donnell being here from Ocean 
Park. California; Mrs. Emma Crist 
was here from Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. 
R. O. Moody from Tuka. J. N. J o r- ! 
dan from Plainvlew, Mrs. J. L. i 
Tliompson from Killeen, C. B. and 
L. E. Jordan from Colorado. Mem
bers o f the L. E. Jordan family pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, Doris 
Montgomery and Owen Lee Mont- 
( }mery of Colorado, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Whlsnant of Odessa. Mrs. 
E. O. Evans and daughters, Mary 
Ruth Evans and Mrs. Buddy Roy of 
Sweetwater, were visitors.

Toasts to Mr. Jordan aere given 
by each of those attending the fam
ily dinner at noon. Telegrams and 
gifts were received from Callfomla. 
New Mexico, and several Texas 
points. ^

Raye. Mary Carlisle, Andy Devine. 
William Prawley, Benny Baker, Sam
uel S. Hinds.

“ SHALL WE DANCE"
Palace— Tuesday and Wedn<^ay 

Jan. 18 and 19 
Bargain Nights

Commenting on Astaire - Rogers 
pictures is about as variable as grad
ing pure gold and this one Is no d if
ferent from Us predecessors in Us 
delivery of 24-karat entertainment 
and boxoffice potentialities. In fact, 
many adll declare It the best ever 
made by the popular, nimble-footed 
pair of stars, inasmuch as U has more 
laughs and gags than their previous 
vehicles and still retains the high 
standard of class production, music, 
dancing, acting and directing which 
have made them the fans' No. l .;t 
favorites of musical films. There are 
several catchy songs, at lea.it one of ;■ 
which 1.1 already on Us way to liit|!^ 
classification. Edward Everett H or-j{t 
ton and Eric Blore contribute to the iL 
laugh columns in well-cast support- '! ̂  
Ing roles. Directed by Mark Sandrich.

Players are: Fred Astaire, Ginger 
Rogers, Edward Everett Horton, Eric 
Blore, Jerome Cowan. William Bris
bane, Harriet Hoctor.

í iB L r n m iB iB ím m m u n M im m  i

Week End Specials
MEAL American Beauty 

2 pound sack

FLOUR Texos Lily, highest quality 
48 pound sock $1.65

THEATRE NEWS
By SHERMAN HART. Mgr.

“ DOUBLE OR NOTHING”
Palace— Saturday Mldnltc, Jan. IS 

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 16 and 17
The marquee magic of Bing Crosby j Billy King. Alexander Cross, 

and Martha Raye are pitted against, McCullough, 
some tough handicaps In this rather 
poorly-handled musical melee. It Is

"TEXAS TR A IL "
Rltz— Friday and Saturday 

Jan. 14 and 15
Our old friend Hopalong Cassidy 

goes historical on us, for no apparent 
reason, and does his heroic bit to win 
the Spanish-American War single-1 
handed while the U. S. Army marches i 
to his rescue. All of which adds up ' 
to another good western programmer, 
marked by beautiful photography, 
the usual sterling performance by 
William Boyd as Hopalong, smooth 
direction by Dave Selman and re
strained. natural dialogue. The com
mander of an army troop requests 
the westerner and his cowpunchers 
to round up several hundred head of 
wild horses, urgently needed by tl̂ j 
soldiers, which Hopalong does— 
hampered at every turn by villains 
whose motives are never quite clear.

I Russell Hayden and Judith Allen 
i contribute an admirably subdued love 
I Interest.1 Pla.vers are William Boyd. George 
I Hayes. Russell Hayden, Judith Allen.

Philo

noticeably Inferior to that Crosby- 
Raye smash, “ Waikiki Weddlng,’*̂ due  ̂

pointed, and we were disappointed, chlefb* to a general air of careless-

P I  t fK W T D  Texas Lily, highest quality 
•  M iK r  W R »  24 pound sack 85c
I I A l i f l l V  Camp's

K  No 2'/2 size, 3 cans 25c
MACKEREL 25c

Water Softener ond Bleacher

JUICE 25c
Camp*beirs Tomato 

9 V U I ;  3 cans 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JOc
POTATOES 0  pounds 20c
BROOMS 50c
MOPS Cord, each 15c
FLOUR wr,' 15c 1,4̂ 25c

Í T Í E R T 5

STEAK Loin, pound

"SH ! THE OUTOrUR”
Rita— Tuesday and Wednesday

Hok^m entertainment that sliould

CHEESE Full Creom pound

BACON Breakfast, Sliced, pound

J. I. PRITCIIEIT GK
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I M i l N E  N E IS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ABOÜT LORAIKE

AM» v ic iN in r
MRS. aORA DHAN, C otJ tpu dew i  

Mr>. Dm b  {«  aUo «utAortMA t »  i*n 4 T » m d T«e«t|A fo r  sah. 
Bcriotions fo r Th« Colorado Xo««rd and to  tronaact other 
hw ioM « for Whiohey IMnttMR OoMpoay. So« hör and tak«

your C<

and Isla Bruco

O L C A K E R « M. S. OIWMIS
The Gleaners Sunday sohool daas 

n e t  In regular meetin« and Mole 
study Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the heme of Mrs. John Marshall 
w ith Mrs C. W. Palmer as oo-hos* 
taas.

Polloa’lns meeting called to order 
In regular form prayer was offered 
by Mrs. T. C. Wilson. Minutes of 
previous meeting and a letter of 
thank.s to class members from Mrs. 
Wright were read..

Social service rspori of 10 trays. 
10 visits and bouquets to the sick 
this month. Mrs. Arlie Martin oon>. 
ducted Ute le&son study first 8 chap
ters o f Joshua. Coffee and a plate 
luncli auLB served to 13 present.

Tuesday, Jan. 35th. Oleimars will 
n aet in Bible study at the home of 
Mrs. Edd Williams. Please come.

B .tPTIST W. M. fi.
Ladies of tlie Baptist W M. S. met 

in church basement Monday a fter
noon and finished their Bible study 
o f the book o f Numbers Will meet 
in the basement at 2 o'clock next 
Monday. Lesson will be first five 
chapter o f Deuteronomy with Mrs. 
Dee McCollum as teacher.

KNTFJtTAINKD AT H. E. ROOM
Messr.s L  L. Jarratt and T . C. 

Wilson entertained faculty members, 
school board and thetr wives at the 
Home Ec. room Monday night. Ladies 
aerved punch and popcorn bails, and 
engaged in com'er.sation while the 
aoen play-ed “42 ".

AVS.Ol’N4 E M.ARIUAOE
Mr and Mrs M H Gray of A4m- ‘ 

lene, Texas, rnnounce marrlaae o f 
their daugJiter Annie Mae to Carl T. 
Harbin Monday. Jan 3.

Tlie bride, a graduate beautician, 
will be remembered by many friends

fmm Macogdochet. moving here Pri- 
4M>.

Mr. Page will handle City Service 
ProdiicUs at the Pliillips station, as
suming charge o f .some Monday.

TO  ADO -STOCK

J M. Bruor 
{ Sunday.
 ̂ Mrs. J. I I . Nein and Mrs. Tom 
I Plnley visited their niece. Miss Emma 
I Lou Howell, on T uesday who is ill 
I in an Abilene hospital.

Mrs. Haaveltine Bedding and h«r 
3-year-old son Wayne left for Dal- 
la.s Tuesday night where Wayne is 

I to receive treatment at 8 coUL<*i 
Rite Hospital.

Mr. J. L. Bird is reported improv
ing at home of ids daughter. Mrs. 
H. W. Hallmark. He has been ill 
ince Saturday.

Miss Zobble Williams ans back at 
her place in tiie third grade roomi

F
Tuesday .and  reports eondiliOB of

P taaten's PHbng Station is being l her motlier. Mrs. J. D. Williams. Sr., 
onlaxied for grocery stock. Wade ; o f Colorado as some better.
Preston is aasiawinit partnership of 
the iiOBiaoBs with his brother How
ard.

MOTHER o r  CLM10E KPKE S 
M R D  WRDNESOA%' 9IORMNG
Wood a «s  received here Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bruce spent 
the week-end at Sidney.

Bill House and family o f Bauman 
were moving to Lone Star Monday 
and Tuesday.

Gay Nell Simmons, 3-yoar-okl 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sim-

day of the sudden deatli o f Mrs. I. mons o f Lone Star, is recovering
from a light attack of Scarlet fever.

Mrs. J. N. Narrell is among the 
sick at home here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Honea and Miss 
Eunice King spent Sunday night and 
.Monday visiting with Abilene and 
Clyde relatiy-es.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and sons 
visited in the borne of lier parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Woodard of near 
Hoscoe Sunday.

Bd^d Stewart of Sidney is visiting 
his aunt. Mrs. J. O. Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Bullard have a

H. Spikes, mother o f Claude Spikes 
of Lorain^ at her home in Snyder 
at 3:30 Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Faye McCollum. Miss Gladys 
Spikes, nieces of deceased end Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Spikes will attend 
rites which will probably be held at 
Beniamin. TVaas. Thursday.

RE TI TtNEP  HOME WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Frank Heights and her moth

er Mrs. Sally HUderbrand snd Uncle 
Jeff Ison returned home Wednesday 
morning from a stay at Devision.
‘Roanoke and other Alabama poinUs j »"ho has been named Norris
since the first of December j Derrel. He was bom Wednesday, j

__ Jan. 5tli. I
LOCALS I Cllen Coon. Claude Spikes and Jay |

Gene Roberts made a trip to Miles j Rowland returned Tliursdsy from a
I trip to Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Purlow are 
driving s new Chevrolet coupe

J. M. Bruoe and L. B Walker were 
Abilene bustness visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Muns are home 
from several days stay at Ackerly 

Mrs R. W. 
spent Sunday with Laurence Fuller 
and family o f Sweetwater.

Postmaster R. B. Cope spent the 
week-ertd in Dallas on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Blair moved
here as an operator in Maggie Jet- the Homer Mearse farm to the
ter Beauty shop, remaining here sev- 
e?wl months. Mr. and Mrs. Harbin 
will be at home at 818 North Adam.s 
St.. San Angelo. Teaav

EATMER <H MRS. fiW ENS ILL 
Mrs Cora Oat-iM received message 

Wadne.sda\ night o f o f the serious 
illness of her father who resides at 
Ft. Cobb. Oklahoma Latter, word 
came stating his coodiUon improved 
some.

MOVED HERE FROM  
XAC O G D O rH I^  »

Mr V. E. Page and family, home 
at the W. D. McCarley place, are

W . IL GARRETT
Attorney and CoaoMlor

At Law

CO LORADO. TE X AS

P ro n g l Attention to Logal 

Matter* In and Out o f Coart

S. O. Dunnaiioo farm Monday
M. O. MoCarley and J A. Fowler 

o f Andrews spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday here on business.

Jim Cline and family moved Sat-

C o n s t i p a t i o n
If mnettpatlon raoaM________________, ___Oia la-Clcaotioo. Heo4i.chM, BaS S**«s. n a» .

Ir SkMt. art eaick rettet wttk AIU.K. 
F.ìKK. Thorouab la acUoa rat ea-

Edd E. Williams, superintendent 
of the Loraine schools attended Tex
as conference of superintendents j 
held at Austin during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Shultx and sons 
moved into town Wednesday from 

Hall and her mother [ R®** farm west of town.
Mrs. Clay C. Dean who vMted her 

motlier, Mrs M. H Martin o f Flor- 
esvUle during the Christmas holidays 
spent the week end w’lth Clay and 
his parents here returning to Odes.sa 
Sunday.

Edgar Bauman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ous Bauman, received head in
juries wliicli rendered him uncon- 
('IOU.S in a fall from bicycle at his 

home Friday. He was reported much 
arday to a Xarro near Rosroe. Mr. | improved Tuesday 
Sipclaire and family who moved o ff i ® L. Kimble of Clyde is spending 
the Williams farm south from Ro.s- ' * days here visiting friends and 
ooe are at home on the Mr.s. R. E. j relatives .since Saturday.
Bsanett farm vacated by Mr. and ***■ Hrs. W R. McAfee and 
Mrs. Cline. ’ Rusael. Jr., of Wiehita Fails, were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bloodworth j visiting relatives here over last week- 
Bkoved aaar Buford Monday. i

C. W. MeAnalbr Pestered «tee bed- { The Betghts famUy h e «  a reunion 
pooiu tedte given away by Thornhill's i Sunday. Jan. 2nd. In the home of 
Dct Goods here Saturday afternoon, i Mr and Mrs. Henry Beights. Those 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Derryberry and j present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Fredda were Abilene business vis- j Hallman of Midland, Mr and Mrs. 
itors Saturday. j Leonard Hallman snd children of

Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Hall left for Midland. Mr and Mr& W. R. McAfee 
Ft. Worth Sunday and will probably | and Russel. Jr., o f Wichita Falls. Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Beights and family. 
Mr. and Mrs C T. Beights and Re- 
tey, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Bruce and 
children. Frank Beights and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Travis Hallmark. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Robertson a n d  
children, Mr and Mrs Maylon 
Compton and children.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Haynes of China 
Grove were'Loraine business visitors 
Thursday and dinner gues*s o f Mr.

tlralr c^atla an« Mt«.

A O L E R I K A
L Doss. Druggist ' za-11

visit their new grandson at the home 
o f  Mr. and kdrs. M. A. Baumgarten 
of Nacogdoches. Texas, before re
turning. The trip was made in a 
new Dodge o f recent purchase.

G. A. Hutchins has purchased .a 
new Plymouth sedan. ,

Oroceryman H. E. Thomas has 
been 111 of an aUack of flu this week.

Due to Illness Mr.s. Faye McCollum 
was unable to be at her place In 
the telS|ihone office Monday 

Mr. A. M. Jteckaon is confmed to 
his room with severe cold since Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob George and chll- 
! dren were visiting here from Sweet- 
I water Sunday at the J. N. Narrell 
i home.
j Miss LJlUe Nelson. Mrs. Emma 
j Land and Miss Ollie Mae Martin 
1 were dinner guests o f M i. and Mrs.

DOWN COME PRICES 
At Charles Landau’s

a

No use beating around the bush, we are too heavily loaded on winter- merchandise 
and stocks must be moved. W e feet there's only one way to get resuhs and that's to 
cut prices good and strong and sell them out. Don't confuse this with your ordinary 
run of cleanance sales for in this case we are actually selling you the pick of men's goods 
in Coiorado for far less than they are really worth. S e l e ^ s  are fine and Stocks are 
plent'ifui but it will pay you to buy eariy and benefit m o^.

HEN'S SUITS Hi TWO lOTS 
Meo’ s Sitllt lhal sold from 
$27.50 to $32.50 reduced to

Hea't Suits that sold al $25 
T o d p t e d l o ........................................

$19.75
$14.95

HEN'S OVERCOATS IN TWO TOTS 
Coals lhal wore $22.M and 
$ 2 5 re d w e d lo .........................

Coats Nud ware $19.50 
re d te e d lo ...................................

$15.95
$13.95

i n  Ihis Season's Merchandise~lots of CoM Weather Ahead-Pick up These Fine Savings

SHIRTS AND PAJAHAS 
iiyson and Van Heusen Shirts and ^ 
Pajamas, re9>41.95 values . .

MEN'S NATS

1.55
A special group of men's fiise HATS—  

broken lots but good styles end e very 

loege selection, prices up to $3.95, choice

$2.45
Begolar $5.00 DOBBS, KNOX »>« p o B Tß  H A ß  reduced to ................................................ $ I9 S

BIG REDUCTIONS
Yew pkk $10 Nunn Bush 
SHOESnow . . . . . .

lamau FRIBUY TIVE SHOES

$7.45
$4i2S

m  M EN ’S SHOES
Fortane Four DoHar SHOES
now
A speciol group of young Men's SHOES—

--•«iteltetepteigoe «Op ete>^.45
pretor ch o ice .......................................

$3.45
$2.45

InssHkieal space to advertise all reductions, birt Iris is a $T0RE-WN>E CLEARANCE and we urge you lo
like advantage of it

Vk

CC DIRECTORS G I V E ' h d c o u h c n h e e t s  

ATTENTION TO VARIED NAHINO

MEAL 
MACKEREL 
CORNFLAKES

M A M M Y  LO U
20 pound stick

1 pound cans 
2 cons for

KELLO GG 'S 
2 boxes CREAM RITCHfR FREE

TAMS 
PEAS 
Crostine Shorteoiog 8

O U R  S E S T
con

pounds

pound
corton

MEATS
PORK CHOPS, Uaa Hi MnHf . . lb. 19c
SAUSAGE, Pwi Put . . , lb.19c
MAST, Pork , . . , . Ib.-19c
STEAK, Extra Good T*Bon . . Ib.19c

Merket Depertnieat warfer direcOiea e f  Henry Peer.on

m E ii^ ii iK m & ira
FHONE 0604 W E DELIVER

and Mrs. H A. Dean.

HONOR ROU.— I.ONE .STAR 
KCIIOOI.

1st grade "A ” ; Bettie Lola Smith.
2nd grade "B '': Nochon Meonse. 

Marie F*reston. Taimodge Linom.
3rd grade "B ' : Billie Gene Finch.
4th grade "B ": James Barron. 

Alene Angel. Billie Tom Clemente. 
Helen Sawyer. Norris Taylor.

5th grade “ B": Robert Earl Smith. 
Darwin Hamilton.

6th grade ' B '- Merlin Bennett, j 
Biilie True Linam. Carol Prenton. 
Maxine Builard, Raymond Nix, Hub
ert Clemente.

7tli grade “ B "' Leland Hamilton.
8Ui grade "B A J. Barron. Geor

gia Coley, Louute Taylor
8th grade “ A "; Herbert Mear.se. 

Lela Faye Hall.
Pth grade “ B ": WUda Ftach, Cecil 

Mearw. Lynn Hamilton. Harris Ham
ilton

P.-T. A.
Patrons and I' '’hers of the Lone 

Star sctiool met Dec. 15th and or- 
ganiaed a P.-T. A. Following officers 
were electee’ - Mri. James Bennett, 
president: viue-pr<%ident. Mrs. Jock 
Linam; ter-etary. Mrs Preston Mor
rison; Matt!'’ Anderson, asatstent 
secretary, F. M. Simmons, treasurer.

The first meeting was held at the 
schoolhoase Jon. 7th. Ait.o- a short 
business session gomes of “gS'' were 
enjoyed by those present.

Next meeting will be Jon. 23rd. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

MATTERS O f  BUSINESS
Need Of $5,000 Budget 

Reported By Manager Carl 
Blasig
Turning their attention to a variety 

of business matters, directors of the view club <yet to be elected!; Gladys

V A U E Y  VIEW  VISITS’ WCAl HHHOOBTS TO
0B5ERVEH(HURRVDAY 

ON FEBRUARV THE 6THf  AàiàÂWTOCC ' Morrison of
L v r a P M v IC w  Colorado vistted in the Vnimer Ham-

Ity . Îrs. Jahew Jamison. Aciing Rep
With the new cliairmoa. Mra. X  C. | 

rrarklin  in clmrge and naming her : 
committees, the county hoase dem-1 
on.stration council held its first 1038 
m»-eiing m tlie county courtroom' 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs Franklin's committee appoint
ment.s verc as follows:

Exhibits— President o f the Fair-

llton home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Craighead of 

Buford, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nie! 
of Longdellow visited in the Ou.v 
Dulln home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Dulln and fam
ily visited in the Collin Carey home 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Bruce of Lo-

Although a number of Methodist 
j churches over the Northwest Texas 
Methodist cimference observed Mc- 

I Murry day Sunday, local Methodute 
' will have tlieir McMurry- day on tlie 
I evening of Sunday, Feb 6, it has been 

announced.
rotae spent Sunday in tJie Albert j The pastor, the Rev C E Jame-

Colorado chamber of commerce met 
in regular session Tuesday evening

Merkct. and Mrs, Otto Stiuster;
Finance Mrs. Chester Berry. Mrs. 

J r  Slieppcrd. and Mi4. Earl Chttay; 
at the cliamber office Yrarb»xik—Rovelle McKenney.lirs.

Consideration of a 85.000 budget Ed Hoach. Mrs. Allen Jameson: 
asked by Manager Carl A. Bla.sig wa.«; Education - Mrs. Frank Andrews.
one o f the meet Important llem.s o f ; Willis. Mrs. B. D. Mwre.

' Mr.s. A. E Lowery. Mrs. J. A. Merket. 
the evening Blasig told the directors , ^  M. Dalton:
that a 86.000 budget will be required | Recreation—Mrs. Jghew Jameson,
lo efflcientiy carry on the chamber's' chairman, with all recreation chalr- 
aP88 work, including the 14-point men as members; 
program adopted at the annual ban- Expan.slon—Mrs. Tom Daughtrey, 
quet In NovcfOteer. chairman.

Raising such a budget will neces- | 'piie women voted to pay 810 on 
sltate on increase of approximately i their year books. Each club took pan 
$500 over live present income. Bla.<dg | holders to sell. Standing rules for

son. will have returned from General 
Council at Savannah. Oa., by (hat 
time. Di Thos W. Brabham, pres
ident *of McMpiry. is slated to be (tie 
principal .speaker at the errvlce. 
which will also Include several num
bers by the McMurry mixed chorus 
of 35 voices.

HEARINGS SCHEDUUD

YOUNG CHRISTIAN
TO ATTEND MEETING

Several younr people of First 
Christian chuic.i ree pi' ining te be 
in Sweetwater Pi ’ ai. i Saturday 
for a World Fello 'p .Tetlnp at 
the Christian churci

Oovemmen lubui of.,Llal esti
mate that more than o>e-te^..i of 
the employed women in Uie Unit: 1 
States are the entire support o f 
families of two or more pet-sons. In 
one-sixth of (he uitian families ths 
only wage earners are women.

eald. DirecSors expressed the belief 
that this tnereoae can be effected.

Blaaig was authorised by the di
rectors -to take is committee to tlie 
k U eroteon and water conservation | 
meettag achednied in Big Spring Jan. i 
85 for (his portion of the Colorado! 
river watershed.

Truett Barber, president of Die 
chamber was authorized to appoint 
a coBunittee to investigate legislative 
matters of nMcial Interest to Colo
rado and Mitchell county and report 
on Buoh matters to the board of di
rect ora.

It was voted to continue giving 
office .spooe te oa many governmental 
agenetes os are of benefit to the local

1938 were read and amended.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Benny Dawes was a medical patleat 

In the hospital from Tuesday until 
Thursday.

Appendectomy patiento diteniaaed 
during the week-end were C. B. M c
Millan o f Cuthbert, Albert Teeters of 
near Colorado, and Tom Reed of 
Hyman.

Mrs, J. O. Williams. 6r„ a bum 
patient in tlie hospital since laet 
Frlda.v. Is deported to be ahowlni 
much encouraging improvement.

Herman Hines of WesUhcdk was

Beights home.
Mr. and Mrs Clarenre Newby and 

family vMled in the Lewis Seales 
home at China Grove Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beights and 
family visited in live Thalbert Cran- j 
fll liome at Loraine Sunday night |

Merl Hart visited in the home of 
his aunt. Mrs. Jotin CoLso. Saturday !

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Hart and I

I FOUR CONSERVATION
Mr. and Mrs Claude Lefevre spent 

Sunday to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Colson at Colorado.

Mrs. N, R. Miles and Lavaden and 
Ted Miles of Diralne visited In the 
Cecil Miles home and in the Ouy 
Hildebrand home Sunday.

Messrs. Leslie and Velmer Hamil
ton attended Uie ball games at Colo
rado Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hamilton and 
family visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Almond of Colorado 
Sunday.

HaroM Robertson visited in the 
Smest Robertson home Sunday

Hearing! on soli and water con
servation on tlie . Colorado river 
waterslicd have been scheduled at 
San Angek), Big Spring. Brody and 
Austin by the .soil conservation ser
vice, department of agriculture.  ̂

The hearings will be held in con
nection with Uve preparation o f a 
report on a preliminary examination 
of the river and will cover the entire 
upper portion of the watershed, ofc- 

^  .. cording to Louis P Merrill o f Fort
VMitoTs in the O, H. Hoover home l Worth, resiotuil conservstor 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mcrl i , o » ’ , m
Hoover and Mr. and Mrs. Clavton ' w«^K*m*’ t**^*"* Angelo will
Httehes and family. I January 26. beginning at 10

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White of China I f J T ’  L "  f o u r t h ^ .  Included In 
Grove were visitors In the Clarenre' hearing will be Taylor, Coke. 
Newby home Saturday.

citloenship. The chamber of c o m - ^  
merce office is already u.sed. It was' hospital Monday through

Mr. Jack McCarlcy and Mr. Jim 
Fowler of Andrews spent Tuesday 
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
S. H. Hart.

pointed out, by representative! of 
the Form Credit Administration, the 
T''xss State Reemployment Service. 
L... io; ' ' ’fnr o f Internal revenue <in- 
chidittg social service payments), and 
the ilistrict manager of Uic social 
sectnit'board.

Oeagiutra was the regular name 
c f tke ot Bgypt in the
Ptc: rateile dynufty.

Thursday.
An appendicitis operation was per

formed on Mrs. Boz Jonas IteedneB- 
day night. She is doing nioely.

Mrs. Vlrsle Mize, daughter o f  Mr, 
and Mrs. J. J. Moser o f Oolorado \ 
admitted to the hospital Thumduy 
morning os a medical piteleot.

CheM is the most coemoptdlten <d( 
all gomes. Invented in Rie Os8Mt. R 
is played throughout the w a r«.

IN ABILENE HOSPITAL 
According to a news brief in Uie 

Abilene Reporter - News Thursday 
morning, Buena Vista Wulfjen, stu
dent in McMurry college, is a med
ical patient in Hendrick Memorial

Concho. Crockett. Irion. Nolan, Rea- 
gafi. Runnels, Schleicher, Stei^g. 
Sutton, Tom Green and Upton 
counties.

The Big Spring meeting will be 
held January 25 for citizens of Mid
land. Glasscock. Upton, Martin, How
ard. Mitchell, Borden and Scurry 
counties.

The question of run-off and water- 
flow retardation and soil eroteon 
prevention will be considered. Mer
rill .';ald that oral statements would

parente and Mrs. Ü. D. Wulf. 1 important facte and argumghte 
¡S e ‘’^He?°iîSdltÎ!îf Í m I ^  submitted In writing. All 
'¡¡ot'teîSoîwT^ ^  ^  submitted In

I

quintuplicate.
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FIfTEEN HOUOAYS ARE ! 
CARDED FOR THE YEAR

a -----
AUSTIN.—To thone who bemoan 

the cud of the holiday period and 
return lo> work and .<Mthoel, 103g is 
not an alootny as it nught ap|)ear at 
first t;lane«. .

Sgatute books list L5 legal liolidoys, 
Kone of them peculiar to Texas, 
which will vary in observance from 
a sliut-down of all save necessary 
commercial activity and claslng of 
scliools lo niore or leas ca.sual .speech 
making. ,

Ii^, addition, the new year holds 
three election days. July 23 and Aug. 
27 for Uie Democratic primary and 
run-off primary, and Nov. 8 for tlie 
general election. These bring a hol
iday to state workers and banks.

Here are 1638's red letter days In 
Texas;

Jan. 1—New Year’s.
Jan. ID— Robert E. Lee’s birthday.
Peb. 22— Wasiiington’s birthday.
March 2—Texas Independence 

Day. «TeRa.s only*.
April 21—Sa.n Jacinto Day. «Tex

as only).
June >—Jefferson Davis’ birthday.
July i — Independence day.
Aug. 12—Texas Pioneer’s day. 

«Texas only*.
Sept. 5— Labor day.
Oct. 11—General Pulaski day. 

(Honoring the Polish mllHarlst who 
aided the American Revolutionary 
army*.

Oot. 12—Columbus day.
Nov. 3—Stephen F. Austin day. 

«Texas onlv*.
Nov. 11—Armistice day.
Nt>v. 24—Tliank.sgiving.
Dec. 28—Christmas.

T H B  O O L O E A D O  (T 1 W E E K L Y  S K C O K I X

N A M E OF m m E D  I
OR U IN &  DB>QI0{NTS I

m nm  ms MONTHi
Names of any blind dependent per

sona over 21 or any crippled depen
dent persons over 18 in ItHfcehell 
county are being -sought by U*a M it
chell county welfare office.

Anyone knowing the names o f any 
such persons should contact Mrs. 
Bonnie Burt of the welfare office by 
Wednesday, Jan. 26. These names i 
are being sought so that dependent! 
and needy persons wl»o are blind or | 
crippled and within the specified age I 
Umils ma«r receive .social security 1 
benefits.

Winner in Fardyds Fight Is
Bayer of First Ticket to Bdl

Pteesart Wdge Mews

c

A HOME COMPANY
Ineuronce For All 

of the Family

S£E OUR PLANS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCUTION

Dale Warren. Sec.

Sunday was our regular church 
day. We liad Sunday school and 
church services at 11 and 7:30.

Bro. Le.slle and wife were dinner 
guests in the Roy Haggerton liotnC.
Tliey also visited in the Alford Kidd 
and Will Hallman homes.

Mr. and Mr.s. Will Hallman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hallman and two little 
.sons. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wheeler 
and three daughters were dinner 
guests in the Mai^ Hallman home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. San Haggerton vis
ited his cousin Paul Beemau and 
fajnlly of Buford Sunday eve.

Mrs. Edd Mahoney is seriously ill 
in the Sweetwater .sanitarium.

Rogers Wells moved Verme Pres
cott and wife to Amarillo Saturday.

Geòrgie Ruth Haggerton visited 
Verla Mae Green Sunday.

Marv Barrett and motlier were 
dinner gueets o f Mrs. Henry Prescott 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton vis
ited Grandma Hess a short time • ot hi*“ l*ome «rf Roy Haggerton Tues- 
Monday morning. i d;<\- niglit. '

Mrs. Jim Stewart and two la tic i •‘ I*’- Mrs. Delma Haroltston

Doris Harrell, restored, to normolcy from an infantile paralysis 
attack, which left her apparently a hopeless cripple ten years ago, 
stated the campaign for the President’s Birthday »VJrbratir.n in Texas 
thi.s «»eck by buying the first ticket in Chairman Jesse H. Junes’ .'stale 
organization from George ^averley Briggs, vice chairman. Miss Har
rell, freshman at Denton’s Texas College for Women, now plays tennis, 
rides h«>rseback.̂  shotAs a rifle, and plays the piano, “ i wish the new 
foundation to fight infantile paralysis every sucre-s,” Doris Harrell 
says, “ I know that without the skilled treatment given io me without 
c«»st I would still be unable to walk or use my riphi arm.’ ’ President’s 
Birthday celebratioiis will be held in every county anj citv i:i Texas 
January 29. ,

Washingfon And 
Your Business(iuiighters. and Mrs Pierce and lit-I v sued Mr and Mrs. Louis Hugger- 

tie daughter, and Miss Mamie Jones’f^'^n Sunday afternoon. ‘
of Colorado visited their sister, Mrs. i A meterologLst, or weatlier man |
Alex Gilbreatli Sunday evening. j cannot give out forecasts until at I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart are I“ *''»-100 persons over the eartli have ' , .
moving into our community tins l'■“ ''smltfed to him the findings o f '* * ' regular Mv;;ion are quoted at

j tlicir ooscrvations. FYom these, he ' “  dime a do^«n and nc sales. Too

Oues.ses on w lml Congress will do !
I

week.
Mr. C. W. McAnolly's name was on ; *Tra'*s iiis maps and formulates hi.s many uiuwediitable factors are In-

tno iucx.v ticket that won ilie bed- «inclusions as to the weather
r K>m suite at ’ThornhUl .s of Loraine ' prol*abiiiiies.
Saturday evemng. |

’The young follie enjoypd a musiecJ Shop througp Kecorfi advertising.

' r~

For the price of ONE

SUBSCRIBE NOW  
Dallas Semi-Weekly News A f l
One Year F o r ........................Ip  I  a W

COLORADO RECORD
One Year For . •  •  •

T otal . .
BOTH PAPERS
One Full Year .

S2.50
$2.00

volvcd. I f  tile people ’ bacli home ” 
take pen in lutnd. us they did during ! 
the fight against tlve Supreme Court j 
bill, iuiything may hauiien But liere | 
is a Kue.s.s that might be watched be- 
caus«' of the itlenUly of the gue.s.ser:

I Conertss will « pend a good part of 
! its tiaie in itnieriding .seme of the 
j  IcRislaiioii it^enu( êd wluli- Uie poss- 
' word wa.s “ iNioop;;. ’ It will do a lot ' 
o f stalling’ Tlio.se oi)pofa»d to the I 

' more radical incasui es will stall rath- I 
cr tiion comt out wiierr tliey can be j 

. shot at. RadteoJ tneniliM» will- stBlI | 
I ratlier than oacoly oppose some o f ' 
llie mexsui’es pFotxi.sed to aid busi- 
ne.ss. in llie hope tlint Uiere will be 
a bu.siness levival and the aid will 
not be neediTl. j

Tliere will be no entliusiastic rush 
toward economy, he say.s But Con- 
gres.'. ha.s been frightened by tlie bus
iness rccesMon. Back home things I 
are going btemp" at lught. i

The proplie* quoted Ls a senator i 
wlio was rec(mly clas.siflcd a.s “ a coal 
tail .sitter.” His aim in life is to be 
reelected to t!w Senate when the time 
conies and !io .says .vi to liLs intl- 
mate.s He lias sunporl«^ all of tlic | 
important nf.eBsures of tin* New Deal; 

"My JITople, wanted them 
What lie woMld like to do is to vote 

a lot more 'Pandmg money to his r 
state and a’ ttie same time lower i 
taxes so t!iu; husires.s c;»n get under I 
way again.

He rail I <-ar a populai trend far- i 
tiler tlmn a coon dog cm a clear | 
night. j

Half a dozen leaders of finance and 
industry liavc lecently urged bu.siness 
men to take a more active interest in 
government The idea probably an
tedates Kin«- Ahasuenis. But an ex- 
I>ert of Uie If. S. Tariff Commis.sion 
has given it a practical twist:

tVe are tryuig to work out recipro
cal trade agreements with other na
tions. Tlie last tiling we want to do 
is to ln.lure American business. I f  
we—meaning the Commission's ex
perts - are w rong in our figures we 
arc the immediate losers, for If we 
are ineompfl'nt wo would lose our 
job.s. Do we .id  iT "  lielp from bu.sl- 
ne.ss?

He an.swcied liimself witli a quali
fied negative.

"Business would like to lielp, but 
it doe.sn t .seem to know liow."

I f  an Interc'ted .industry—and 
every inriu.stry is interested— would 
.send two men to meet with tlie Com- 
mi.s.slon'.s experts instead of a com
mittee. complete witli lawyer.s and 
bell-ringers, tlie industry would fare 
better, lie .said;

Tlie two m**n must knois’ tlieir 
business, liaie tlie facts at tlieir ton-

c T _ z

TAKE A  H P  FROM  os 
T h * Tiioe b  Buy A  b u n g  l i  Now!

FIH D AT
January I4tti at 2 P . H . w *  will w O  SBD 

handy size "C anm n''
TURKISH TOW ELS 

eacli

Popular Larne Sixes!

TCRRT TOWELS

€

Thirsty double 
loops for great* 
e r absorbency 
and s e r v ic e !  
(dioice of pal- 
terns, colors!

Nursery Diapers

_  £ 4 9 *
abftorlieiil itirdseye diap

ers. Durably woven to Maud 
many washings. 27" x 27"

■ ■

S Bedspseads ■

I  #  1 - 4 »  ¡
■ Rayon and cotton jac- ¡
■ quard deiigna in baaaliiial £
■ soft colors. Siae 84i"xlOS". 5

Overalls
Buy Men's "Oxhide" 
Overalls at this new 
low price. They are fail 
cut and have a standard 
front— Now

SATURDAY
January tStIr at 2 P. N . we will sell 700 

yards last color 36 inch excellent
PRINTS 

yard

:”"w]SrhclcÑw  s
S 12  ̂ 3  B

*  Firm terry ckilà! Farur- 5 
■ ite siie ; pAaida, stripra! ¡

M O N D AY -
January 17th at 2 P. M. we will sell tOOO 

yards fancy
0UTIN6

yard 9 »

■■■■■■■■■.■■ta
W O R K  SOCKS S

5 ® p=i- 5
Black or brown cultun, ■ 
while sanitary »in«- ,** ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B e a ra s x c rk x a a a a

BUY IT N O W ...
2S B L A D E S , R A Z O R

3 3 «
l> I a d V s —  l/i 
(binner ( b a n  
aw'rage blade! 
IMiis a ditubl* 
« Ig e  razor!

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y  I n c o r p o r a t e d

IN MITCHELL COUNTY ONLY

.MISS l*RM K ON COMMITTEE
LUBBOCK —Mias Prances Elaine 

Pr ice, dausliter o f Mr. and Mrs R P. 
Price. Colorado, ha.s been appointed 
to serve on the entertainment com
mittee of the .senior cla.ss at Texas 
Technological College.

MLss Price, an arts and sciences 
student, is vice-president of the asso
ciation of women .student.s and l.s a 
member of Las Chaparrlta.s. .social 
organization for women.

j  Tlie world s largeul com—a .slab 
of copper weighing 32 pounds and 
nHtasiiring 24 >-2 inches by 13*2 inches 
— WO.S auctioned o ff in London re
cently for $260. It was an eight daler 
of Charles Giistavii.s of Sweden, dated 
1650.

gues’ ends. U lk straight, and be rea- 
.sonoble. It Lsn’t necessary u> hire a 
suite in a hotel and sit up all night 
in a cloud of tobacco .smoke.

This is not theory, he said. It has 
been proven lime after time. In two 
days the Commission s experts can 
get the whole truth about any indus
try from two men who know the 
business, for the experts liave books 
full of facts at hand. About 300 men 
are at work for the Ccxnmlssion and 
the other government departments 
arc cooperating freely.

” We have nothing to do with the 
policy,” he empliasized "All we 
touch Ls the fact. I f  an industry can 
show us that it will be injured by a 
proposed agreement, that fact will be 
made clear to Congres.s when the 
hearing.« are called.”

Tlie expert bore down liard that 
only facts are taken over the Tariff 
Commission counter.

Wlien tlie trade agreement is all 
wrapped up in Cellophane and .sent 
to Congress .something else happens:

I f  I wen- the iiead of an industry, 
I would tlien pick out a 200-pound 
lawyer wlio Ls accustomed to wearing 
four-and-one-httlf-dollar ties and 
.send him before the congressional 
committee He .slioiitd be very full, 
of words and gestures.

Sometime.s a lawyer can get away 
with it by doing w'hnt the movies call 
a dummy act. The expert said he 
knows one lawyer 'wlio knew nothing 
whatever about tlie industry except 
what a clerk had been able to tell 
him before the committee .session be
gan.

j He frowned .silently at the com- 
I mittee all of one day. took tlie train 
back to New York, and got what the 
racketeers call five grand for doing 
it. He liad not opened his mouth.

.Su.spiclons have been voiced that 
tlie Rural Ek-ctriflcatlon Administra
tion's plan to provide ev«'iy farmer 
with an electrib milking maclime and 
a 40-watt lamp, even if he lias neith
er a cow nor a book, is running into 
tlie actuaries;

"The .scheme,” said a .senator who

has been prowling tlie R.E.A. prem- 
j Lses. ” would get the vote of the ser- 
apliim but is likely to drive a Ux- 
payer mad.”

He told of one southwestern coop- 
. eratlve which reported that it hod 
not been able to pay anything on the 
debt it owed the raumcipaUty front 

I which it buys its power: 
j We were barely able to discharge 
I our debt to the federal Government, 
i Kid Ideals vs. Cold Facts will be 
thé antagonists in the R.E.A. bout. 
Morris L. Cooke was the first R.E. 
Administrator. He was a critic dt 
the utilities and almost as for out on 
the Progreaslve limb as Senator Nor
ris himself, but he is also a compet
ent engineer. Wiien he refused to 
•spend government money to extend 
lines to remote communittos which 
could never pay the cost he lost his 
job. R.E.A. Chief Carmody, who suc
ceeded Cooke, has operated on the 
tlieory that the money Is in hand to 
be .spent over the widest area pos
sible. Some of the R.E.A. co-ops built 
such faulty lines that they have In
terfered with farm telephone ser
vice and nowadays a telephone is to 
a farm what gas la to a motor. The
telepiione using farmers have won 
decisions against the co-ops in sev
eral states. Recently Carmody refus
ed a $330.000 loon to a co-op because 
the municipal plant at Brady City, 
Tekas, has doubled its rates. Brody

City says it cannot afford to sell cur
rent at the hsiielujah prices.

Collectors of legal curiosa are in-, 
vited tP ln.ip£ct tlie whale-oil situ
ation To protect an American in
dustry a tariff wra.s put cn whale oil 
which, if paid, would make it rank 
in price with a g«xxl Burgundy.

The protected American industry 
is regretfully informed, however, that 
no tariff is being paid.

Norwegians do oil whaling that is 
done. .Aroericaas will not touch an 
industry filled w'itii grease and 
stenches. Their vessels are at least 
ostensibly owned by Americans. 
The.r fly Uie American flag. They are 
met o ff the American coast by Amer
ican tankers, flying the American 
flag, which bring them fuel oil and 
take o ff their whale oil. As the tank
ers have not touched anything but an 
American bottom or vtslted anythins 
but an American port the oil is an 
American product and not to be tax
ed. No one has figured out a way 
to do anything about it.

A man who know.s as much abooi 
conditions in Brazil a.<« any man la  
this country said:

We tried to control coffee. We foil
ed. Now we have a “corporative .state" 
because we have .such a .sour taste in 
our mouths. You are trying to coiv- 
trol crops. You will learn your lesson 
too.

—By Herbert Corey in "Nation’s 
Bu.sines.s ”

P IP E  a n d F IT T IN G S
WINDMILLS 
WAGON OAK

ROCKWELL BROS, i  CO.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mrc. J. F. Reeder end Miss Cora 
i fcPrter o f Loratoe K>ent Sunday in 
^PMorado.,

Marin Pickens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
/. A. Pickens, was confined to his 
M iae  by illness the early part of 
M s  week.

Melirn O ’Neal is recovering from 
•  taro weeks illness o f flu.

Mrs. Q. D. Sliepperd has been ui 
Wink since last week with an ill sis-

Unusual AeddenI Resutts In Serious Bums 
To H rs. J . D . Williams, S r., A t Home Here

BAPTIST WORKERS
MEET AT WASTELLA

Or. Raymond Black. Dallas dentist.
«a a  Uie week-end guest of his broth
er, George Black.

Mrs. J. M. Thomas returned Fri
day after a week's visit in Dallas and 
Fort Worth. She a-ent doa-n on Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snowden. * then decided tiiat it would probably 
Who visited Roes Dixon. Jr., appen— j wear o ff and went back to her chair

She rc-

A1 though she is still in a serious 
condition from burns over a large 
area o f her body, Mrs. J. D. Williams. 
Sr., was given a “still improving” re
port from Root hospital Thursday 
morning.

Pound unconsciou-s in a room of 
her home on Walnut street last Fri
day about 12:30 with her clothing 
ablase. Mrs. Williams, 50, was able 
to talk with members of her family 
about the accident for the first time 
Wednesday. What -she can remem
ber, however, throws little light on 
what really happened.

Mrs. Wilham.s told her family that 
.she last recalled being consciou about 
9 or 10 o'clock Friday morning. 
Wlien slie came in tlw bedroom after 
having cared for her milk she was 
cold, site recalled, and sat down in 
a chair in front of the two-bumer 
gas plate where she had placed a tub 
o f clothes to boil. The plate stood 
on the floor.

She remembers that .she began 
turning blind and dizzy. She got up 
to go to the phone and call someone.

Metomy patient in a Dallas haspital.

Rod Merritt, who is now employed 
on A government sanitation project 
to Sveeiwater, spent the week-end 
here in the J. O. Merritt home

Bob Scott left Wednesday for his 
home in Browna-ood after spending 
■ercral days here on business.

Mrs. Mary Lee Broa-n is spending 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Scott at Browna-ood.

Mrs A. C. Anderson's sister, Mrs. 
L. P. Trimble. Jeft Sunday morning 
for her home in Hedlgy after a holr 
ktay visit in the Anderson liome.

from John Tarleton at Stephenville', 
and Miss Bobbie Williams from Lo- 
raine, where slie teaches. Dr. W il
liams was, of course, already here. 
All Uie children, with the exception 
of Mrs. Lampkin. had gone back to 
their homes and their work by 
Thursday, since Mrs. Williams' lecov- 
ery. i f  she recovers, will be a long- 
drawn-out process.

Mr. Williams expressed the belief 
Thursday morning that Mrs. W il
liams had not suffered a stroke, as 
was at first thought. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams moved here last spring from 
Oranbury and bought the Bufa Prit
chett place.

S18TBR IS BETTER

Mrs. W. H. Turner returned late 
Wednesday from Abilene, where she 
was called earlier In the week by the 
Illness of a sister, Emma Lou Howell 
of Sweetwater, patient in an Abilene 
hospital. Miss Howell was much im
proved Wednesday.

Workers' conference of the M it
chell-Scurry Baptist association was 
held in Wastella Tuesday with the 
following attending from Colorado.

The Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Patterson.
Mrs. £>ean Phénix. Mrs. D. V. Mer- S l'RG EBY IN HOUSTON
rltt. Miss Violet Moeser, and C. A. ' H. L. Hutchinson. Sr!, and Hettle 
Burgess. Tlie next meeting is to be | Adele HiBcliinson have received word 
at Champion. | Uiat Elizabeth Hutchinson, who is

employed In Houston, underwent sur
gery for appendicitis In a Houston 
hospital Monday morning. Slie is 
doing satisfactorily.

NTEVB OWENS HERE

Steve Owens of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
was registered at thè Colorado hotel 
Tuesday and Wednesday. It ia 
rumored that he may esUbhsh work
ing headquarters here for a time. 
Owens was prominently connected 
wltli early oil development in Mitchell 
county. '

STATIONED HERB

R. A. Langlpme. formerly connect
ed with a bank at Dalhart. has been 
stationed here with the collection 
department of International Harvest
er company. He is to work Colorado 
and surrounding territory. He and 
Mrs. Langhome have taken an apart
ment at the Colorado hotel.

HUNTER BRANNON IS 
MEMBER COWBOY BAND

I.VTERIOR 18 REDONE 
Interior o f the Economy store is 

being repainted and repapered. 8 . O, 
m il having charge of the job.

A U X IL IA R Y  TO MEET 
Members o f the American Legion 

— vlllsr] are reminded of the auxll- 
Inry’e regular meeting at the hut 
FHday night at 7 o'clock.

BACK TO BOQl'ILLAS 
Jayne Daniel returned Friday night I 

to  her home in Boquillas after a hoi- | 
May visit here with friends and rel- ; 
nUves.

in front of the gas plate 
members nothing else.

About 12:30 a neighbor. Mrs. W. E.
Wirtz. went to the back door of the 
Williams home and called Mrs. W il
liams to ask about using her clothes
line. She had called once before and 
received no answer. Tlie second time 
she phoned Mrs. Williams' husband 
at the veterinary hospital where he 
spends each day helping his son.
Dr. J. D. Williams. Jr., and Mr. W il
liams advised her to force Uie door | 
open. Mr. Williams h 'u  taken Ills I 
lunch to work, and had therefore not 
been home since morning.

Oolng back to the Williams home 
Mrs. Wirtz found .smoke seeping from 

i around the door, and railed her 
I faUier-in-law, E W. Wirtz. who hap- 
I pened to be visiting in th e . Wirtz 
home from Sterlmg City. While h e , „  , ,, ,

¡forced the door open Mrs. w irU  | 
turned in the fire alarm 

The Wirtzes found the house filled 
«'ith smoke and discovered Mrs. W il
liams in the chair with her clothing 
ablaze Mr. Wirtz received hand 

i bums as he tore the cloUilng from 
I Mrs. Williams and smothered the 
! flames with a wet towel. An ambu
lance was called and Mrs. Williams 

• was rushed to Root hospital, where 
I her life was despaired of for a tunc.

Mr. Williams, husband of the in-

Name of Hunter Brannon appears 
in Uie completed personnel of the 
Hai-din-Simmons Cowboy band as 
released from Abilene recently. Bran
non plays alto sax in the band.

Tlie band, now in its fifteenth year, 
is widely traveled, covering almost 
300.000 miles the pa.st decade, during 
which it lias toured Europe, played 
for royalty, and has been in demand 

I for conventions, inaugurations, con
certs and expositions.

Tlie Cowboy Band was the official 
band for the Pan-American Exposi
tion at Dallas, in 1936 and 1937, and 
is the designated band of the Con
federacy. It has been featured at 
Madison Square Garden. New York's 
Ziegfeld Theatre, and the London 
Palladium.

Will Rogers was one of its admir- 
! era. was a generous contributor of 
funds for the H-SU band's musical 
library, and was made an honorar>’ 
member. To honor him as a friend 
the band returned from an engage
ment in the Republic of Mexico to 
play a* the dedication of the Will 
Rogers Memorial Shrine, at Colorado ' 

this fall

VISITS MRS. PAYNE
Mrs. J. O. Merritt was in Snyder 

Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. Eu
gene Payne of Whlteface. who is a 
patient in the Snyder hospital. Mrs. 
Payne suffered a broken arm and a 
broken leg in a car wreck while com
ing to Uie bier of her mother. Mrs. 
D. N. Arnett, shortly before Christ
mas. Mrs. Merritt went to Snyder 
with Mrs. R. H. Looney and Miss 
Caroline Chambers.

RETURNS TO SC|IOOL
George Klker left Wednesday for 

Austin to resume his studies in the 
University of Texas. George had to 
undergo an appendectomy in a Sny
der hospital while home for the hol
idays. .

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Alice Blanks, member of the Cole

man school faculty, underwent sur
gery in a Pecos hospital on Decem
ber 30. She is not expected to re.sume 
her teaching duUes here until some 
time in February.

ED WOMACK BROUGHT HOME
Ed Womack, who has been In 

Hendrick Memorial hospital at Abi
lene for the past several weeks, was 
brought home In a Klker Son am
bulance Tliursday. Womaak under-
went four 

I hospital.
operations while in the i

Is The Water You Use A t Home Hard!

Why no! try one of our home softeners? 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

We also have a softener that removes objectoinal 
taste from water •

Sold on Terms Free Demonstration

J . RIO RD AH  (O M P A H Y

'■ '■ f

SCHOOLS BEING INVITED 
TO ATTEND PUPPET SHOVY

Through cooperation oí Roy Davis 
Coles, -county superintendent, all 
schools of Mitchell county are being 
sent invitations to attend one of the 
four sliowings of the famous dental 
health puppet show in Mitchell coun-

MARRIED. U V IN G  AT HYMAN 
Boogie Scott, daughter of Bob 

Booit. was married during the hoi- | 
ktays to Jimmie McHorse of Brown- 
Bbod and they are now living on the ! 
Beott ranch at Hyman. j

W ELL-KNOW N NEGRO DIES 
Funeral services were to be held 

*fhursday afternoon for Mary Lewis, j gas there had blazed up. catchuig 
M . well-known negro woman of Col- • fire to Mrs. Williams' clothes. She 
gtado. She died Tuesday night at | could not have been burning many 
ksr home here. ' minutes when found, «'itnesses said.

----------------------- ! All the W'illlams children were at

jured woman, said Thursday m om -' ty on Jan. 31.
Ing that the tub of clothes had boiled  ̂ Tlie show, sponsored by the state 
dry on the gas plate and that several! department of health in cooperation 
sheeu in the tub were burned to a ¡ with Dr R. D. Bridgford and other 
crisp. A hole had been burned I Colorado dentists, is to be staged 
through a plank which he had placed * twice in Colorado schools, once each 
beneath the gas plate and then in We.stbrook Loraine. and Buford 
through the floor o f the room The schools on tlie above-named date, 
intense heat from the dry tub had 
apparently melted the rubber hose 
from the stove connection and the

j Times for Uie .showings will be an- J 
liounced later. Dr. Bridgford says. 
Rural schools are being ur^ed to .send 
their pupils to the shoa lng nearest i 
them.

FOUNDATION REINFORCED Mrs. Williams' bedside during the * •
Workmen have been busy at the | week-end. Doyle Williams, formerly 

■Iker St Son funeral home this week ' of Colorado, and his family came 
Botng some foundaUon reinforcement ■ from Denison. Mrs. Jack Lampkin 
work on the front part o f the build- i from Bronnwood. Mrs. Albert Porter 
tog. from Granbun'. Claudia WUliam.s

B R TH S  A N D  DEATHS SHOULD BE REPORTED
W H Y!

1. BECAUSE Uiey are the TW O 
BUPKEJiCE EVENTS in the history 
o f every human being.

2. BECAUSE Texas needs these 
records. She wants to keep, for ages 
to come, a record of each of her chll- 
tom , just as you keep .tout own fam- 
My recortls in your old family Bible.

3. BECAUSE your Federal Oovem-

CHURCH OF C H R I.^
5th A  Elm

You are cordially invited to attend 
I all the services of the church of 
I Christ. T lie subject for discussion 

for the morning service will be ’'W ll- 
I ling W orsliip." and in the evening 
. service the question of the "Holy 
Spirit and Salvation” will be analyz- 

g. BECAUSE IT  IS THE LAW. Come to the Bible study classes 
Not only Texas but every one of our „  „  to these preaching services.

SUNDAYforty-eight states has a similar la w ! 
requiring the reporting of births and 
deaths. This means that ninety-six 
different legislaUro bodies have pass
ed this law and forty-eight govern
ors hai-e approved it. No state tia.s 
ever repealed a vital statistics law.

ment needs these records Your own • Moreover, every civilized nation oti 
Uncle Sam wants the facts and fig* 
ures that are recorded on these birUi 
and death certlficaUs to complete hU 
own records of his children's health 
and welfare.

4. BECAUSE your baby has as 
mucli right to irgistraAion papers as 
your neighbor s Jersey calf, hog, oi 
Iwrse. Your babV's birUi certificate 
is the first and most essential o f its 
CmZBNSHIP PAPERS and will be 
o f inestimable value all through lu  
future life.

t. BECAUSE these records are 
F lR k fA N E N T. Even the record on 
your granite tombstone will weather 
out, but In the archives of your 
Btat« Capitol your children's children 
Will find your record for hundreds of 
ym rs to come.

« .  BECAUSE these birth and death 
gRttlflcates— these so-called “ Vital 
FtatlsUcs"—are the "BOOKKEEP- 
WfO RECORDS OP HUMANITY." 
toMi just as the bookkeeping depart- 
Rtent o f a bank determines its divi- 
Boids In dollars and cents, so the 
iagkkeeplng department of public 
RoUth determines the dividends to

the globe lias a similar law. IT  
MUST BE A GOOD LAW !

HOW?
1. BIRTHS: The law requires that 

the doctor, mid-wife, or parent must.! 
W ITH IN  FIVE DAYS after birth, 
file a birth certificate witli the local 
registrar of the district in wiilcli tlie 
birth occurred.

2. DEATHS: Tlie law requires
that the undertaker or person in

I charge of the burial must file with 
I the local registrar o f the district in 
which the death occurred a certifi
cate o f death and must secure a 
burial or removal permit BEFORE 

! TH E BODY CAN BE LEGALLY 
BURIED OR REMOVED from the 
registration district.

FA.MILIE.S
Should see tliat deaths are legally 

recorded. A DEATH CERTIFICATE ! 
will b4 needed in settling estates, j 
proving family rights in inheritance, j 
insurance and pensions, and it Is fre- { 
qucntly Uie means of settling o r : 
voiding lawsuits.

PARENT8
You should see that your baby's 

future Is protected by a BIRTH CER-

Bible study— 10:00. 
Worship— 11:00.
Bible cla.<»—6:15. 
Preaching—7:00

MONDAY
Ladies Bible class -3:00.

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-week service—7.0

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“ Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for Ood."
Our church school open.s at 9 :45.
Worsliip and srrmon.s at 11 a.m. 

and 7:30 p.m.
Intermediates Ve.sper service at 5 

p.m.
Come to all the services and brin | 

i your friends with you. You who are 
new people In our town and so far 
have made few contacts come and 
you will find our people ready to 
make friends with you. You will do 
us good and wc will do you good.

W M. ELU O TT, Pastor.

F IRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH
Bible school—9:45.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.

Rumanlty in bettor health and long- j TIPICATE—the only legal paper
Ufe.

7. BECAUSE UW facts and figures 
toeorded on these birth and death 
aertlfleatoa form the vwy FOUNDA
TIO N  of all intelligent public healUi 
smrk. Without them ptiblic health 
warkers would still be groping I n ! SION.

MRS. JOSEPH80N HOLDING OWN 
Reports from San Antonio are that 

Mrs. Marcel Josephson of Snyder, 
sister o f H. I., Philip, and Mkx Ber
man o f Colorado, Is “ holding her 
own.” Mrs. Josephson has been In a 
hospital Uiere for some time, and j 
recently became gravely ill. |

I0 ie dark, and the great advance that 
Am  in recent yean  been made by | 

ecicnot In sefeguarding | 
Jth and prolonging life would n o t ! 

liave been poesiUe. !
Í

that will always prove his age. Iden- 
Uty, parentage, and citizenship. He
will need it when he enters school: ' -----------------—
he will need It when he goes into I MRS. SPARKS HERE
business; he will need it when he Mrs. Maude Sparks of Sweetwater, 
needs to draw his OLD AOE P E N -' well-known in Colorado, was on

I special night duty during the acute 
lllneM of Mrs. J. D. WlHivnis, Sr., at 
Root hospital during the week-end. 
She was also a part-time guest of 
her friend, Mrs. Bennett Scott, idrs. 
Sparks went home Wednesday.

See your doctor or your local reg
istrar at once. D O N T  POROET IT !

GEO. W. COX. M. a. 
STATE HEALTH OFFICER 

Itc AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Jefferson

Islond

Salt 26 oz
pKg

. .  ^
\MHMMLV QMS YtAYvAA wbTtoHAuv kRObtRTiMe MAiiM X

Vanilla

Extract 8 oz 
bottle

No. 2

Lanp Chiauieys for

Mother's

Oats
Philadelphia Crcom

Cheese

with premium 
large package

reg pkgs.

KITCHEN CRAFT

Flour
ca *tt

FLOUR
Balanced for oil 

kinds of boking

•M,

pound sock

HARVEST
BLOSSOM

*pound sock

M A M M Y  LOU

Meal
The mcol thot never 

vories in quol'ty

%
Every Day Free

pound 
sack

pound sock pound soci

im m
Airway
Coffee

Here's reolly FRESH Coffee

•WttVtlT iLlWfWtMYme mm miSMt “  mav fftM *

h

COFFEE
IDVâCW Pound

EDWARDS COFFEE, pound......................... 23c

Rice, Fancy Bhie Rose, 3 pound bag . . .  17c 
Crackers, Delicious Soda, 2 pound b o x . .  17c
Brooms, Watlingbord brand, each...............19c
Cookies, Brown's Chocolate Busters, l b . . 19c 
Pineapple, Libby's crushed or tidbits, 8 oz. 8c
Milk, Maximum brand, 2 tall cans.............. 15c
Pork & Beans, Van Camp's, 16 oz. can . .  Sc 
Candy, 3-5c bars tOc All 1c bars 7 for 5c
Jello, six delicious flavors, 2 pkgs...............11c
Cream of Wheat, large pkg................................25c
Ivory Flakes, large package . . . .  23c 
Waldorf Tissue, roll ................................................5c

•V **

Dog Food

Fancy Boby Beef

Steaks 
Bacon 
Bologna 
Shortening 
Sansage 
Jowls 
Roast

Sugar Cured 
machine sliced,

sliced ar piece 
paund

in bulk 
paund

mixed park 
pound

dry self 
pound

pork shoulder 
pound

SHORT RIB ROAST, pound ............. 10c

VIGO BRAND

Texos Seedless

Grapefruit 
Celery
Winesop

Apples
Idoho

Potatoes
Sunkist

Oranges

the most populor 
size dozen

bunch

>fl mmmmT. too. , OUAury cOMiiotnit I 
TW0 BAPmAV> »nnoact «  nmcio |ouoaiiiMnit LOW ,

dozen

pounds

dozen

opprecioted food for 

dogs, puppies or cofs

full 16

eg. con

B f l F E l U n Y  5 T D R E 5
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JUNIOR CA6ERS OF CHS! 
W ALK OFF WITH LEAD 
AT H IG H IA N D  MEETING
Boys Who Will Compose 

Wolf Quintet Three Years 
Hence Are Champs
The championiiliip brand o f bas

ketball will be played by Colorado 
High school’s cage team of 1941 if 
a certain group of freshman young
sters keep up the work they sUrted 
last week-end by aiimlng the High
land Junior basketball tournament 
In Nolan county.

Newby Pratt, assistant coach of 
Colorado High school, took the group, 
numbering seven, to Highland Prlday 
afternoon. In the group were Nat 
Mann. Clayton Henderson. Charles 
Watson. Clay Mann Smith, Clifton 
Caffey, Ross Olover, and Clarence 
Walker. '

For his Störung .meup Coach Pratt 
used Mann and Caffey at guard. 
Henderson at center, Olover and 
Watson at forw’ard. Their first game 
In the tournament was with Midway 
Prlday night. They won. 25-5. In 
the semi-finals Saturday morning 
they drew Westbrook, whom they 
defeated 22-13.

They doa-ned Highland's host team 
17-12 Saturday night In the finals, 
enderson and Watson were named 
on the all-toumament team.

All seven of the bqys are freshmen 
and all are under 15 years of age.

Abilene Eagles W in Seventh Annual Cage 
Tournament Of CHS By Defeating Hamlin

PICKED UP ALONG THE 
NEWS PATH

Man Whose First Job Was Herding Sheep | scour oeficials of

IIERK FRO.M PKI OS

Mrs. Ben Smith of Peios six>nt the 
week-end here with lu-r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. laiy Powell, while Mr. 
SmiUi. secretary of the Pecos cham
ber of commerce, attended the execu
tive session of chamber of commerce 
managers in Abilene.

Smart Women 

Like Our Cleaning

Triumphing over contestants which 
composed what state paper sports 
writers described as the “ hottest field 
in the tournament's history,’’ the 
smoothly-powered Abilene H ig h  
school Eagles won the championship 
of Colorado High school’s seventh 
annual invitation ba.skctball tourna
ment Saturday night.

The Eagles defeated Hamlin's ned 
Pipers, defending champions, 37-26. 
In the semi-finals Saturday after
noon the Eagles had defeated La- 
mesa’s Golden Tornadoes 35-12, 
while the Pled Pipers downed Plain- 
view’s Bulldogs 25-20, a .score which 
surprised most cage fans.

Interest In the tournament was 
high and rc.suits were very satisfac
tory in every icspect, according to 
tournament officials. Twenty-two 
teams were entered. Robert Coffman 
of the high school faculty wa-s tour
nament manager, assisted by Coach 
Jack Christian.

Third place in the tournament 
went to Plainview, who scored an 
easy win over Lamesa. 26-21.

Coahoma won the consolation final 
at 8 o’clock Saturday night, wallop
ing Ira 24-5. Marshall o f Coahoma 
picked up 10 points in this game.

Six of the eight tropliles supplied 
by Colorado business men for the 
tournament were distributed to the 
above-named wlnner.s— Abilene, first. 
Hamlin, second. Plainvle«’, third, and 
Lamesa. fourth, in the championship 
bracket, Coahoma and Ira in ttie 
consolation bracket.

Two individual trophies were 
awarded, one to Whaley, Hamlin, as 
high-puint man and one to Coon of 
Laine.sa as the be.st .sport.

Gold ba.skctballs went to each of 
liio following five men chosen on tlie 
All-iournamcnt team Hailey of 
•Abii'no and Allen of Lubbock, for- 
wnrd-'.; Uennl.s of Abilene, center; 
Whi.lev of Hamlin and Bralianey of 
Abilene, guard.

Presentation of troplues was made 
by Coach Clirlstian. .substituting for 
Supt. John E. WaUson. who was un
able to officiate. Coffman, speaking

for school and tournament officials, 
expressed his thanks to Colorado 
buidness men for furnishing the 
trophies and otherwise supporting 
the tournament.

First-round games were started 
Thursday evening at 6 o’clock and 
continued until 2:30 Friday after
noon. ITie first game provided plenty 
o f thrills as Westbrook nudged Lo- 
raine. 33 to 32, in an overtime con
test. The two teams were deadlocked 
at 32-all at the end of the*regulation 
playing time. Jones of Westbrook 
was high scorer with 14 points, while 
Simmons led the Loraine cagers 
with 9.

Dumi and Snyder won the other 
two games played Thursday niglit. 
Dunn ousted Roscoe’s Plowboys, 27 
to 19, and Snyder eliminated Jack 
Christian’s host club, the Colorado 
Wolves, 23 to 17. Top scorer for 
Dunn was Damron with a dozen 
points. Toone topping the Plowboys 
with 8. Sorrels led the Tigers with 
13 and Wood.s was high scorer for 
Colorado with 7.

Results of first-round games play
ed Friday were as follows:

Plainview 37, Hobbs 18.
Sterling 20. Ira .12,
Hamlin 61, Fluvanna 8.
Roby 24. Merkel 17.
Lamesa 24. Coahoma 16.
Highland 24, Denton 14.
Sweetwater 26. Colorado Jackrab- 

bits 10.
Highland’s quintet later withdrew 

i in favor of Lubbock’s belated entry. 
Lubbock went down to Abilene 47-25 
in the second round. In spite of this 
defeat, however, tlic Lubbock team 

I was considered one of the .strongest 
I in the tourney and one o f Lubbock’.s 
, men placed on the all-toumamcnt 

team.
1 Other set'omi-iound .score.s were 

Weslbiook 31 and Dunn 23. Hamlin 
36 and Sterling 1C. Lam e:» 25 and 
Snyder 20.

Third-round games Fiiday night 
and early Saturday niumlng brought 
defeat to Westbrook at the hands of 
Plainview 39-17. also defeat to Roby 
at the hands of Hamlin, 41-30.

I Swell barbecue was that served at 
j Jones & Russell’s Friday noon before 
the John Deere tractor show. . . .  I  
ought to know’, bocau.se I got a gen
erous hunk of it, all dabbed with 
.some of the Ijest sauce I ever 

’ tasted. . .

Do you shourinto telephones? I ’ll 
j have to plead guilty, I'm afraid, so 
I I'll make my admission before I begin 
this little paragraph about not doing 
it. . . . But there's one time when 
most everybody shouts, and that's 
when they're excited—the very time 
when shouting shouldn’t be done. . . . 
I f  you’re calling the fire department 
or the ambulance, you’re usually ex
cited, and therefore you ^hout. . . . 
The louder you sliout. Wie less chance 
the fellow at the otlier end of the 
line has of understanding you, yet 
when he asks you to repeat the 
chances are a liundred to one that 
you'll sliout louder than ever. . . .

Speaking, of ̂ ^outing. I was up at 
the city hall one evening when an 

; excited somebody turned in a fire 
I alarm. . . .  I was two rooms away 
from the phone where llie firetruck 
driver. Jim White, was doing his best 
to learn where the fire was and. 
honestly. I could hear the shouting 
clear in there. . . . Running true to 
form, it got louder ciery time the 
person at the other end of the line 
was asked to repeat. . . .

GREYHOUND SCHEDULES 
EXTENDED TO DALLAS

The most frogile of fabrics 

con sofely be entrusted to 

Pond &  Merritt We give them 

the careful ottention so nec- 

essory to preserve the mote- 

riol and ot the some time give 

you that simort look _____

A. F. Baldus. general traffic man
ager of Southwestern Greyhound 
Lines, has announced that all low l 
Greyhound schedules formerly ter
minating at their western end in Ft.  ̂
Wortli. have been extended through | 
to Dallas. In addition to tlie numer
ous local schedules in West Tcxa.s 
there are four tran.s-contmental ; 
Greyhound schedules that go on ; 
Uirough Ft. Worth and Dallas to tlie | 

j Ea.stem seaboard.

POHD
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CC Managers Set 
j Dates For Meeting

Car] A. Dla.slg. manager of the 
, Colorado chamber of commerce, was 
one of the executive board of ,tlie 

i Chamber of Commerce Mani^ers 
association of West Texas meeting 

j in Abilene last Saturday to .set dates 
I and draw up a program for the first 
. annual convention of the a.ssociation. 
j The convention la to be held in 
Big Spring on March 18 and 19. the 

i officers and directors decided. Theme 
! of the meeting will be "West Texas

¡Developments Tlirough Her Chamber 
of Commerce.’’

I GO TO  DALLAaK
Mrs. Jack Cox. Mrs. Charles Wy

att. and Mrs. Chesty White left Wed
nesday morning to spend two days 
in Dallas.

lATAN CiUBWOMEN 
PLAN 1938 PROGRAMS

Program.^ were planned for 1938 
and committees appointed when the 
latan Home Demonstration club met 
at the home of Mrs. Seba Jones Jan. 
6. The president. Mrs. Lee Coleman. 
wa.s in cliarge.

Present m addition to the hostess 
and president were Mrs Clyde Mc
Creary. Roselle McKcnncy. Mrs. R. 
M. Jones. Mrs. Tom Jackson, and 
M1.S.S Vara Crippen. county home 
dcmoastratlon agent.

A talk on poultry was given by 
MLss Crippen. after which refresh
ments were served. All members are 
urged to attend the next meeting on 
Jan. 20 at the home o  ̂ Mr.'.. Cole
man.

As for turning in fire alarm; and 
ambulance calls, there ce^lainly 
one thing we folks should learn, and 
that’s our street addre.ss. . . . Mrs. 
N. H. White of the Kiker & Son firm 
says that their ambulance gets many 
a ru-sli call Just “ up on such-and- 
such a street. ” and very often the 
per.son eallmg has even the street 
name wrong. . . .

Look.s like I ’m goinr: in for advice 
on how to handle emergencies, 
doesn’t it? . . . Well. I ’d certainly 

' better hash, because I recall, reluc- 
I tantlv. that the only time my home 
ever was threatened taiih fire I ranS.i 

»

e v e r h u k l o o k s  b e h e r

W H i i n O R E F U L L Y  
lA U I

That's w liil so many Colorado women have said 
about osr h i i i d r y . . .  and you'll agree, when you 
see w haljlM ixcellent job we actually do.

Quick A ^ ic e  guaranteed. Laundry called for 
and d e l t ] | | ^  at no extra charge.

C O L0 R AD O  STEAM LAU H D R Y
PH O N I ^55

■ t ' l
L RALPH LEE

Hyman Women Discuss 
Culling Of Poultry

By .Mrs. Edgar Andrews, Reporter
Poultry sliould be culled three or 

four times during a year, according 
to information given tlie Hy’man club 
women by Ml.is Vara Crippen. county 
home demonstration agent, last Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Frank An
drews.

Tlie following women answered roll 
call by telling the breed of chickens 
they like best: Me.sdames Edgar An
drews. W. B. Averltt. Otto Schuster, 
and Frank Andrews; Miss Crippen 
and Miss Florlce Andrews.

The next club meeting will be the 
third Friday in January with Mr.s. 
IV. B. Averltt.

.STONEROAIIS ON TR IP
l.eavlng here Tue.sday .sliortly after 

noon. T. W. Sloneroad, Jr., Joined 
Mrs. Stoneroad in Lubbock, where 
she had been visiting since Sunday, 
and together they left on a two- 
wceks trip to South Tcxa.s points

ATTENDS F l ’NERAL
Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson. Jr., was in 

Abilene Friday to attend the funeral 
of W. J. Carlcn, 68. departmental 
supervisor for the railroad commis
sion. Mrs. Hutchinson was employed 
in his office .several months ago.

MANAGER VISITS HERE
Elmer L. Hines of Hou.ston, who 

is being transferred to Big Spring 
as manager of tlie West Texas ter
ritory of the West Coa.st Life insur
ance company of San Francisco, 
spent Monday night in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mackey and 
son of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mackey of Big Spring were 
visitors here Sunday.

into the"Wrtnfbom in e r  turned on 
all the water. . . . Guess I wanted to 
be sure and save the bathroom flx- 

j lures, if nothing else. . . .

Tills envioas expre.s.sion on my face 
I is for Katie Buclianan and that trip 
j slie s Jakmg to Mexico City. . . . 
Tuesday morning’s cloud-spangled 
sky and spring-like temperature gave 
her a grand send-off. . . . Death of 
Mr;;. S N. Sherwin leaves Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman the one surviving charter 
member of Colorado’s oldest study 
club, the Standard. . . Can anybody 
help me persuade Mrs. C M Adam.s 
to have her picture taken?

My nomination for one of tlie mo.st 
pleasing ovcr-lhe-phone voices in 
Colorado— that of Dorothy iMrs. 
Jack) Christian. . . . One Colorado 
busine.ss man remarked during the 
stockholders’ meeting at the bank 
Tue.sday morning that he would be 
glad to go and “ repicsent my over- 
d rj^ ft”

How do you like the new type be- 
mg u.sed in Tlie Record? «Here’s 
hoping y«»tfhad noticed it.) My. but 
we of Tlie Record force have “su ffer 
ed" for our “public these past two 
weeks, trying to keep what minds we 
have and trying ,io malnUln our 
usual plea.sant (? ) dispasltlons while 
the office was all toiisy-turvy for the 
installation of the linotype machine 

i which makes this new "dreas ” of The 
Rc<ord possible. . , .

Do P. K. Mackey and Judge A. S. 
Mauzoy of Sweetwater really bear a 
striking resemblance when seen at a 
distance, or am I seeing things? . . . 
I f  Otto Jones of the Renderbrook is 
seen hereabouts with the beginnings 
of a mustaclic during the next few 
days It's because a calf kicktxl him 
on tlie upper hp the other day and 
shaving around th? re.sultlng cut is 
no fun right now . . That candid 
camera which L. J Taylor was aim
ing at people the other day may get 
him into trouble yet. . . . Just think 
what a candid shot would do to a 
citizen who looked like I did in the 
old, un-candid snap.'hots!

Election of Charley Thompson as 
president of the City National bank 
brought “ remorse' to at least one 
Colorado soul. . . That soul was J. 
Ralph Lee. who set c.’ f  a bunch of 
firecrackers near Thc<mpson as he 
lurked «for some ob.scure reason) be
hind a piano at a meeting of the 
Lions club during the holidays. , . . 
They say that Lee called Tliomp.son 
on the phone after hearing of the 
election and apologized like a little 
man, saying: “ I ’m sorry now that I 
lit those firecrackers behind .you."

Ace contest-winner of Colorado Ls 
Joe Earnest, whose latest tropliy la

A man whose first away-from-1 
home Job wa.s herding .sheep when he 
was a 10-ycar-old boy was elected | 
president of Colorado’s only bank, 
the City National, on Tuesday mom- i 

i ing.
That man 1.« Charles C. Thompson, 

who has filled and is filling enough i 
positions of imiaortance to make this I 
paragraph too long for new.spaper 
reading.

i Fourteen years ago. in Hie elections 
of 1924. he became the youngeat 
county Judge Mitchell county had 
ever had, and the distinction is still 
his. He was only 26 when elected.

When young Charle.s Thompson 
was herding slieep on a Nolan county 
ranch, he stayed on the Job six 
months, then went to school six 
months, that arrangement lasting 
through .some five years. Tills habit 
of alternating work with getting an 
education held on. and it was the 
pieans of his receiving a college edu
cation in later ycai-s.

Mr. Tliompson was bom In Erath 
county. Ills parents being Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Thompson. The family 
moved to Loraine when Charles was 
8 years old. and most of the family 
still lives there. Mrs. T)iomp.son died 
la.st November. Charles and his 
brothers "batched" on the Nolan 
county ranch during the year.s when 
they were herding sheep.

A few montlis after graduation 
from Loraine High school in 1918. 
ClKirles Thompson Joined the army. 
But tlie World War ended in Novem
ber, and In December. 1918. he was 
discharged. Early in 1919 he began 
hLs teaching career at Rogers school.

From that Ume until 1923 Jie 
taught at Rogers during a portion of 
each year, and attended the Univer
sity og Tcxa.s during liie remainder 
of the jTar. He was studying to be 
a lawyer, and in November. 1923, he 
pas.sed the state bar examination and 
was admitted to the bar. The next 
year he announced for county Judge 
and was elected.

Thompson served as county Judge 
three terms, going out of office in 
December. 1931. The main accom- 
plistiment of his jidmlmstratlon was 
the completion of the (ong-souglit 
pavement of Mitchell oouut^’s port 
of Hlghivay One

After leaving the office of county 
judge Thompson opened an office 
for the private practice of law. On 
June 12, 1931, he became secretary- 
manager of the Colorado National 
Farm Loon association, an organiza
tion of whicii he hod been president 
from 1927 until 1931.

Since ‘Diompson became secretary- 
manager. the loons handled by the 
Colorado National Farm Loan osiso- 
clation have grown from $850.000 to 
approximately $2.000.000.00. Thomp
son was reelected to this office at the 
20th annual meeting o f the assocla- 
lion Tuesday aftemexm.

In September Tliompson was ap
pointed to the board of regents of 
Texas Technological college by Oov. 
Allred. He has served for the post 
two years os Democratic National 
Campaign committeeman for  ̂the 
19th rongressionol district.

Thompson served five years os 
pre.sldent of the Colorado chamber 
of commerce, retiring lost November. 
He was a member of the rlianibcr 
board of directors for 10 years. He

lia-s- been a s,J«w ard in the First \ 
Metiiocilst church for more than 10 
jear.;.

Before being elected president of 
the City National bank Tue.sday 
Tliompson had been on the board of 
dlrcctorr. for 18 montlis. He is to 
continue his otlicr duties in addition 
to this new one. Thompson succeeds 
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., who retired to 
enter anotlier line of work after 37 
years in the banking business in 
Colorado.

Boy Scout officials of district 6 are 
to meet at the Colorado hotel this 
evening (Thursday) at 7:30.

Charles Paxton of Sweetwater, 
president of the Buffalo TraiU coun
cil, Will be the principal speaker. 
Other officials present will Include 
A1 Stiles o f Sweetwater and Ed Mc
curtain of Big Spring, both field 
executives.

Loraine, Westbrook. Spade. Cona
way, and Colorado are expected to 
be represented at the meeting.

POLL TAXES PAID BY 
656 MITCHELL VOTERS

WltJi January lacking three days 
of being half gone, poll tax payments 
for Mitchell county were reported as 
totaling 656 at the office of Roy \ 
Warren, tax assessor-collector, la te ' 
Wednesday. i

This figure is considerably above I 
that for the .same time last year, ac
cording to Jack Helton, deputy in the 
tax office. Tlie increase Is undoubt
edly due to the fact that this is I 
election year.

Poll tax payments by boxes so far 
are as follows: Colorado, 266; West
brook. 51; Spade, 19; Landers. 10; 
CuUibert. 37; Carr. 17; Loraine. 175; 
latan. 4: McKenzie. 9; Buford. 37; 
Hyman. 22.

.MR.S. JOHNSON OPERATED 
Colorado friends of Mrs. Jamc.s T . , 

Johnson will be interested In know
ing that she underwent an appendec
tomy In a San Antonio hospital early 
this week. Mrs. H. O. Towle of Sny
der. her sister, has been at her bed- 
•ilde. So far as is known here at I 
present, Mrs. John.-x>n Is doing satis
factorily. The Jolin.sons are winter
ing at 935 Navarro street in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Aubrey Herrington was con
fined to her bed last week with flu.

a bicycle offered on a national bi
cycle radio program each Sunday . 
afternoon. . . .

LEMONS 
APPLES 
ORANGES 
Grapefruit 
BANANAS 
SPUDS 
New Potatoes 
MACKEREL
COFFEE Folgers

Toilet Tissue

Sunkist, Dozen 

Wincsop, Dozen 

Large Size, Dozen 

Lorge Size, Dozen 

Ripe Fruit, Dozen 

No I Whites, Pound

Fresh, Pound

Full 14 oz con

> 7 0  2 1
con coi

White Fur 
4 rolls

I Roll FREE With Eoch Purchose

Pure Mold 
2 cons

Apple Sauce
emu
TAMALES 
BLACKBERRIES

White House 
No 2 con

Pure Mold 
2 cons

AND

WHITE
NAPHTHA

S O A P

2 No. 2 cons

6bars 
.25

0XYDOL Small box . .10 
large box . .23

MARKET SPECIALS
JACK COX. Manager

DEXTER SLU EI>—f 'EIJX) 
WRAPPED POITVDBacon 

Pork Chops 
BeefRoast
Chili
OLEOMAREARINE
Cheese

POUND

BABY BEEF 
POUND

HOME MADE 
POUND

POUND

KIIAÍT
POUND

Visit Our DcUcatessen

PIGGLY WIGGIY
'ÍTíoney So vcc/ /V Tlioniu/ /  i

-m

' i
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aiM HROAIS
9€tyt 500»Mile Speedway*s 1937 Winner,

H'/LBl/K SHAW, famed ae a  Great American Car Designer!

has the 

stuff it 

takes!”

I H, BampKt as vice-presidents. . . .
Repairs amountlnR to $18,000 were' i to be made U> LxMte Woif bridge. . . .

' Ttie Gulf Production com0(tiy lutd 
I made locatian for its first tvs( in 
Mtechell county, northwest of Colo- 

I rado. . . .
Harold Lloyd was coiuinR to the 

' Palace theater in • Grandma’s Boy."
I . . Rudolph Valentino was to «ho«’

late m Jan- .

W OMEN IN THE STUDY CLU8S

Officers Elected i Mrs. Nat Ttiamaa; second wtce-pres- 
1 klent. Mrs. Farrte Bass; mordUMi 

Officers wlK) will .serve durintt the j aecretary, Mrs. Bennett Scott; coeres- 
1938-39 club term besinning next' ponding secretary, Mrs. A L. Whiu- 
Oclober were elected at the first key; treasurer, Mrs. E. H Winn 
meetlng.s of Colorado’s four federated | The next meeting Ls to be with 
study clubs Friday afternoon. | Mrs. Jolin E. Wat-son.

*  You’ll get a friendly lift from 
this warm, usty breakfast! It's rich 
in food energy, rich in flavor, yet 
cosu only Vt cent per serving! 
Everyone, young and old, needs a 
daily supply o f the precious Vita
min B, so rich in Quaker Oats, to 
combat nervousness, constipation 
and poor appetite! ...Order either 
2iit m inu te 
<)uick-co(d,ing 
o r  r e g u la r  
Quaker Oats.

. in "Blood and Sand'
1 uary. . . . .  i

Fannie Bc.s.s Eaine.st liad en ter-! 
ta.ned with a shower for Mrs. Clay

, Smith, the former Nora Lydia Reese.; . ,
Walter w  Whlukev had bought f«r  another year, the Hcsperians had year wUl be Mr». Jack Co.\. w.iow, 
Walter W. \khlpkey had Oought , ^ -uike-off ” on the election took pUce wlion the club

• proper" way to hold a club meeting I met at the home of Mrs Diullev

Hesperian
With their main offlocrs reelected

ZetegathidR
Heading the Zetagathian club next ^

the Palare theater. .
A .son h.id been born to Mr and

1 Mrs. S. R. Venable on Monday night. ' ‘ »»«V the home Snyder.
Ml and Mrs. W H Garrett wen* ! F'arrb. Ba.s.s „  ,,

also the paii-nts of a new son. . . - j ‘ Iftke-off Mrs i -
Mrs. C. H Earnest had gone to Mem- ® pap**r on Eto s an

‘ pliis. Tcnn.î to see her new graniison* Being a Mother-in-laa,
rilarles Earne.'.t Porter____  1 ^rs. Nat Thoma.s aLso read a

* Mrs. W P. Ruddick was very ill of /• \

Working with Mrs. Cox will be tlie 
fdllow'ing: Vice-president, Mrs Cluir- f 
les Wyatt; recording aeeyctar>’ Mrs | 
Truetl B.irber; corresponding .see- ' 
retary. Mrs. D. W. Haralson, treasur- ! 
ei. Mrs. Snyder: parliamentarian

B /ÍA C e S í/P  D /G fSt¿Q A/~i;irm AUsrt/AtS
t^rsAs/ii B f  ,

;  -i
- i

THE C O LO R AD O  THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

t pneumonia. . . . Mrs. L. R. Pond wasj 
: also ill. . . J. H. Greene had grippe. | 
j Mrs. C. C. Thomp.son had been in ■ 
I oraine to attend a .shower for Mr,-., j 

 ̂K. L. Taylor. . . .
W. A. Dulin was president of the ' 

Colorado' National Farm Loan as.so- 
ciation. . . . The directorate also m- ' 
eluded C  P Conaway, Ben V'an Tuyl. 
A C. Gist. W H Badgetl. N. T. Wo- '

•satire. Mrs. Jimmy Payne, the club s ’ Mrs. Wylie Kinard, critic. Mrs 
newest member, was crediting with j Ttioinp«oii. hiatorian and iibraruui 
catching the mast "mistakes" and VMrs. Sherrod SmilL. 
received a »tick of candy wrapped in | The club will continue to liave re- 
newspaper ami lied witii twme. | views of curm it books and plays as

The club voted to cixiperate with 
the move of Mrs. J. E. McClearj-. 
librarian, to have book reviews for 
benefit o f the library. ,

Officers for this club during the J
mack. U. D Wulfjen. W. C. Berrv, Ì coming year will bi-: President Mrs. | 

I A rv>m J W. Randle, fii’st vice-president.;

2.1 YKAB « \ (iO
Prom Tlie Record for Jan 10, 1913

Listed on the grand jury were 
Byron Byrne. C. W. Palmer, O. C. 
Curry. R . F, Hargrove. C M. Mc
Donald, Tom Evatt, J. I Morris. W 
H. Pond. J. W Phillips, J E. Smiley, 
J. M. Tliumpson. and J B Annis. . . .

Eugene Pa.vne of Past was here 
with his faUiçr. . .... Dr. N J. Phenix 
was offering “ A Bargain m Irrigated 
Land. '

Visiting here from San .\ngeio had 
been A. J. Payne, former Coloradoan. 
. M. C. Ratliff had shipped 44,000 
imunds of Spanish peanuts to the 
factory. . . .

The C. E. Spruill home in North 
Colorado had been practically de- 
rtroyed by fire early Wednesday 
niorning. . . . Bessie McMurry had 
been hostess to the 500 club. . . .

The young p e^ le  of the Meth- 
odtst church had  ̂elected Sallie Her
rington president. Leoda Herrmgton 
vice-president, Eïil King recording 
tecreUrj Row^na Hester corres
ponding secretary. Mary Lyon treas
urer. Eva Davts el,airman of social

I service. . . .
The Bay view ciuD nao met with 

Mrs Jolin Doss, tlie Hesperian with 
Alioe Shuford. . . .

Mrs Fled Wlupkey had entertain
ed at the home of Mr* J B. Annis 
in honor of Mrs. Fred B Robin.sun 
of Waco. . . .  Mrs James L. Shep
herd s parents had observed their 
Golden Wedding m Huntsville. . . .

10 YEAR.S .400
From Tlie Record for Jan 13. 1928 

; Tlie death of Mrs. Bob Porter,
: former Coloradoan, had occurred, af- ,
I ter a short illness in Denver. . . . i 
Major W. M Green had suffered a 
heart attack while milkmg hts cow. . . Mrs. G. W 

Cra&s was to be the next improve-1 daughter. Faye.

15 YEARS A<;0
Prom The Record for Jan 12. 1923 

Site had been purchased for the 
new American Legion hut. . . . The 
new 10-room Hutchinson school was 
nearing completion. . . .

C P. Conaway had been in town 
from his ranch. . . .  A municipal light 
and power plant was being discussed 
by the city council. R O. Pear.son 
being a champion of the proposal. . . .

An operation for appendicitis had 
been administered to Mrs. Joe Smoot 
at the Colorado sanitarium . . . F 
M. Burns had been elected president 
o f the Colorado National bank wiUi 
J M. Thomas. C. M Adams, and C.

ment on Canlrill field. . . . Price \ operation. . . Mr.; Mattie Merrell 
Bros, luid moved to an Elm street i w’as home from a visit with a daugh- 
location. . . J. H. Greene and Dr. * ter in Tennessee. . . . Mrs. Mary 
P C. Coleman had been on the pro- | Robinson. Mrs Soper, and Mrs. Prit- 
gram of the Snyder chamber of chett were home from a week in S4n

Antonio. . . .

its .study couriie next yoai A salad 
course wa.s served with coffee Tlie 
next meeting will be with Mrs Mai.v 
Lee Brow n

Self Culture
' ' —  - ■■■■■ 1 Work of the Self Culture club next

Mrs. John Hayslip of near Westbrook ; .vear will be guided by Mi's. John T. 
on Saturday. . . . th e  fame of C olo-' Howell as president. She and other 
rado's airport was said to be 5«pre»d- ' officers were elected at a meeting 
ing. . . . The "Broadway of America" I with Mrs. Roy Dozier. Mi s H O. 
had been officially d e s i g n a t e d  Whitmore, parliamentarian presided 
through Colorado. . . .  I  during the election.

Hubbard had taken h er ! OU’ "
Dallas for an i vice-president. Mrs. Roy Do/.ier; sec

ond vice-president, Mrs Henry Pond; 
recording secretary, Mrs. C B Shell; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. V.

* commerce . . .
Eleven cabins were under construc

tion at Ca.Tip White. . . . J D. Harvey 
! of the Church of Chri.st was in a le- 
' vival at Big Spring. . . . C. C. Thomp- 
I .son was president of tlie Federal 
Farm Loan association. . . .

The Luncheon club had met with 
Mr*. Cpi.s Prude Bennett, high score 
m the games being made by Mrs. 
Ledger Smith. . . Tlie Bridgettes 
hr.d met with Mrs. D. M. Merritt, 
wiih Miss Kate Justice slated to be 
the next ho.steis. . . .

I A boy had been bom to Mr unu

Open the Deor to Ttirìtt
B Y  OWNttWÎ YOW? O W N  H O M f

It is now actually cheaper to own your trocne 

raihei than rent one . . .  . and it's iust as easy! 

Don't deny yourself and your family the satisfac

tion, comfort and happiness that comes of owning 
and living in your own home. Consult Berry-Fee 

Lumber yard todayr and let us explain the pian by 
which you can own your home.

Glover; treasurer, Mrs. John Brown.
Origmal programs submitted by 

each member will be continued next 
year, the new course to deal with a j 
travelogue The president will be 
delegate, the recording secretary al
ternate. to all dislrict and state fed- !

Marriage licenses had been issued 
to Eugene Day and Lila Beeman. . . .
Mr.s. C. C. TliompviOn was the new 
president of the Mitchell county fe d - , „a iio n  meetings, 
eration o f wpn^n s tauhv. meeting of the club

Mrs. James Griffin w ^clasing out! Lee Lavendera Mrs. Dell
her gift shop. . . C. E. Haller was

Com. Griffith Sets The 
Standards fo r Athletics

With the football season CommU- 
.sioner John L. O rlffith ’s responsibil
ities are greatly increased. As Mid- 
We.st Athletic Commissioner, a job 
he has held since 1922. it is his duty 
to superiptend all football activities. 

He investigaties charges of profe«-

RE.TTH.NK TO STANTON
O f mterest to Colorado friands of 

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Wilson and Ctw- 
Inpe Wil.son, formerly o f Colorado 

I and now of Hianton. will be the fol
lowing item which appeared in U.m 
week s Stanton Reporter;

"Mrs. J. A. Wilson and daughter 
Corinnr, rotumed from U»e Carroll- 
Driver-Girard Clinic m Dallas. New 
Year’s Day. T liiy  will reauln here

__ ,, _  , „  , Barber’s prize-winning program on I sionalism. defends sports activities in i week.x period before retumintt
Snivel^ as manager wiU be presented. T h e ' the .schools, checks rumors and ' examination. I f  t!ie X-ray «hows

of Rockwell Bio vard. • • • | program won first place in its divls- i checks eligibility rules. It is due in j fractured bone Is knitting no
I*’ !  school Jon federatitm rnectmg ! considerable measure to the efforts i further operation wUl be necessary,

ere Estolllne Chivers. Virginia Lee j„  yjovember. | of Commissioner O rlffiU i that foot- Iwere Estolllne Chivers. Virginia 
Call.an, Gertie Slump. Lottie Wynne. 
Ray Green. Lewi.- Stump. Ruth Byrd. 
Cecil Clilvers, Pi eston W.vnne.

"T lie  cast in which Corinne Is In-
Osgood pie and toffee were served I ball is today tlie popular sport that j cl<we<l this time ks heavier tlian ever

a.s the meeting cla'U?d. I it ts and also that it is self-support- j hefoi-e; her entire body almost to
-----  ' Ing. Major Griffith has attempted to “ »c aim pits is enca.sed. the fi-actured

make football a safe, sane sport and i hmb all covered and the other limb-

^  «  > JÍ» > •» • ,, > I

TRUCKS FOR EVERY T R A D E

1921 Study Club
, With Mi’.s N H. White as hostess 
and Mrs. P K Mackey as leader, tlie 

j 1921 Study club elected the following 
I officers:

President. Mrs A. H. Norred: vice- 
I president. Mrs. Harry Ratliff; re- 
■ cording secretary, Mrs. U. G. Hardi- 
tson; corresponding M’retary, Mrs.! 
C. C Thomp.son; trea-surer Mrs. J. M. i 
Doss.

It was decided that the president 
I and vice-president w ill be delegate 
land alternate to district'and state' 
‘ club meetings during the year. Mrs. | 
Ed Jones. Sr., read a paper on | 

, ‘ Don Is for Club S;jrakers" and M rs .; 
I H. B. Broaddu > conducted a pnrlia- | 
mentary drill.

witii a liaif cast. A hoapllal bed Is 
beuig pu.'-chased to facilitate the tak
ing care of Uie patient and make her 
more comfortable.

According to Mrs. WiLson the step

has greatly reduced the number of 
accidents to players.

Commi.s.sloner Griffith, ever inter
ested in preserving good healtti and , 
in setting good standards, chooses i
the broakfast of Great Americans, | where her daughter fell and caused 
Quaker Oats. j this last fracture while attending C.

Quaker Oats, with plenty of sugar 11. A., wwf very low and the fall a 
and ersam. is a wonderful source of 1 very short distance to have done all 
food energy and vitamin B for brae- this damage.'* 
ing up nerves and digestion, a fact 
which athletes cannot afford to 
overlook.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
the Record office.

IP

$ • • 4 Standard
Election of Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson. 

Jr., to active rather Uian honorary 
membership took place at the meet
ing o f the Standard club with Mrs. 
L. W .Sandusky Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hutchinson take.s Uie place of 
the late Mrs S. N Slierwln, a char
ier member of the club.

Mr.s. C. M. Adams led the study of 
Shakespeare's "Merry Wives of 
Wind.sor,■’ the principal paper being 
on '•Argument of the Plot" by Mrs. 
R D. Buchanan.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Adams. R. D. Burhanan. J. A. 
Buclianan. Hubert Smith. R B. Ter- 

, rell. Lee Jones. L. W. Sandusky, and 
i P. C. Coleman. The club will meet 
1 next with Mrs Y  D. McMurry.

Check the low delivered prices of

CHEVROLET T R U C K S
You'll save in all ways with Ckevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FO R  THE NATIO N ”
S o ve  on purchase price »S a v e  o n  g a s  a n d  o il • S a v e  o n  upkeep

Nfa S^ee!st^pamSty!in(^’ Economical Valve in Head EngW 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes • • Extra Sturdy fftaiflie

liiiilHing SIX great, linea 
of trucks anti rommcreial 

ears, in five separate wlieelbaite 
lengths, with thirty-one basic models, 
( ihevrolet now offers Inirks for every 
trade. All models are mtidem-1o- 
the-minute and bring you the most 
efficient service availahi« today in 
the lowest price range. Test these 
new triM-ks at your Chevrolet dealer’s, 
and prove that they give more pulling 
power for less money.

Shakespeare
First hostes.s of tlie New Year to 

the Shake.speare club wa.s Mrs. R O. 
Pearson, and first leader was Mrs. 
John Arnet. substituting for Mrs. T. 
W. Stoneroad.

New Year greetings by telegraph 
w’ere read by Mrs. Pearson from Mrs. 
D. H. Snyder and Mrs. J, M. Tliomas 
in Port Worth. Mrs. Thomas being 
the guest of Mrs Snyder, a former 
member, there.

Guests at the refre.shment hour 
were Mias Mabel Smith and Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson of Pharr. Mrs. 
Frank Lupton will be the next hos
tess.

BACK TO FORT W O B 'n i 
Mrs. Carl Moore and children re

turned to their home in Port Worth 
Sunday after a visit here during the 
holidays.

Read the advertisements in the 
Rscorcl,

%

The Most Powerful 
Driving Force

—4r$ businees ia individual initiativ«

is no substitute for the ambition 
aoA deterraiBstion of men to schieTe sue- 

s for themselves and their families. From 
pcrsoBsl ajuslities sprint steadfut 

umynssa which liavc for gencratioBs hepC 
unMed States fv  oat in front in the march of 
progrsss. They have created in America the 
0 cnteal Indwtrial and commercial gyatema in 
Hl^AQr ê

ImBridual initiative has been the creative 
teecla aU auccaasful enterprises that compose 
Ibasa SfatsBM, whether modest loeal concerns 
or laife-wcale corporations.

It b  the primary frmetion of 
flnandal cooperation to sound,
Bssi men. It is the obHg; *
Ihb bank to buppIt UiT
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L O U T U W  TO BE 
IN RACE AG A IN  FOR 

D IS T R iC U T T O R N E Y
Sweetwater Man Will Let 

Past Record Be Basis For 
Campaign
With the simple statement tliat 

his campaign will rest "on his post 
record and experience,” Oeorge W. 
Outlaw of Sweatwater tills week 
authorized Tlie Record to announce 
his candidacy for rcelection to the 
office of district attorney for the 
32nd Judicial district.

“ In announcing my candidacy to 
this office.” Mr. Outlaw said. “ I 
wlsli to express my appreciation for 
the support which my frtends have 
given me in the past. I f  returned to 
the office I shall continue to try to 
handle the affairs in a fair and im 
partial manner. As to my qualifica
tions. I refer yoû to my past record 
and experience in the office.” .

Mr. Outlaw lias been identified 
with courts of this section for sev
eral years. He was county attorney 
o f Nolan county before being elect
ed district attorney.

ASKS REElEaiON

Oeo. Outlaw, Sweetwater, an
nounces this week to succeed 
himself as district attorney of 
the 32nd Judicial district.

LEAVE FOR MEXICO C ITY
Miss K ati« Buchanan, accompan

ied by Mrs. Oeo. S. Crawford and 
' Miss Elizabetli Crawford of Kansas 
, City, left Tue.sday morning for about 
a month’s visit in Mexico City. D. F. 
Mrs. Crawford and daughter camt 
here Saturday from Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, where they have betn stay
ing for the past several months. 
They were registered at tlie Colorado 
hotel while attending to business in
terests in this section during tiie 
week-end.

BRUCE HART TO BE 
CANDIDATE FOR TAX 
ASSESS0R_C0LLECT0R

Resident of Valley View 
To Again Seek Office He 
Wanted tn 1934
The candidacy of Bruce Hart, 

native Mitchell countian. for the 
office of tax assessor-collector of 
Mitchell county was announced 
Tue.sday afternoon.

Hart is a re.sident of the Valley 
View section, wliere he was born and 
reared. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. H. Hart, who have lived in 
the Valley View eommunity for near
ly 40 years.

It is Hart’s belief that his exper
ience as a bookkeeper and as a dep
uty a.sses5or-collector make him qual
ified -to fill the Important county 
office which he seeks.

" I  was a candidate for Uiis office 
four years ago.’ ’ Hart said in making 
his announcement, “ and I enjoyed 
meeting the people. I hope again 
this year to contact every voter in 
the county.”

B A LLA R D  SEEKS TO 
BE DISTRICT CLERK 

FOR ANOTHER TERM
I He Appreciafes Favors Of 

Mifcheil Counfy Yofers In 
The Pasf
In announcing that he will again 

be a candidate for reelection to the 
office o f district clerk. J. H. Ballard 
authorized The Record to publisli 
the following statement;

“To the voters of Mitchell county, 
' ‘First, I wish to thank you for 

past consideration. You have very 
kindly favored me with your votes. 
My appreciation is all I can make it. 
My motto and practice has been 
courtesy ,service and efficiency. I 
have tried to remain faithful.

“ Now I am asking for another 
term as your district clerk. I  hope 
you will give me the same consider- 

i ation as heretofore. My motto and 
practice will be the same, courtesy, 
service and efficiency.

“ I f  possible I  will .see you during 
the campaign. But as we have two 

i terms of the district court before the 
primary I will necessarily be detain
ed at the office rather closely. For 
that reason I may be uhable to see 
you in person Whether I see you or 
not I will greatly appreciate your 
vote and influence for another term 
as district clerk."

W IIITEFIKLDS IIONOKEI»)
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 

I Wiiitefleld, who are leaving here to 
^live in New M ^ co^  a biiigo party 
' and turkey diiinw weiv Yrrange<r

I the liome of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mor
gan lost Thursday night by Mrs. 
Morgan. Mrs. A. E. Petty, and Mrs. 

I B. L. Wren. Tliosc present were Mr. 
j and Mrs. Wiiitefleld. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 

' Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Bush. Mr. and 
j Mrs. Eklmund Nowell. Mrs. Maude 
Fox. Emmett Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Wren. Mr. and Mrs. Petty, and Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Morgan. Mr. Whltefield 
I was presented with a pair o f pajamas. 
1 Mrs. Whltefield with a handkerchief.

SIXTY CITIZENS SIGN 
REQUEST THAT DICK 
GREGO RY jN T E R  RACE
Incumbenf's Candidacy For 

Sheriff's Office Pushed By 
Friends
Names of 60 Mitchell county voters 

were signed to a statement submitted 
to The Record this week authorizing 
announcemcnl of the candidacy of 
R. E. (Dick Gregory to succeed 
himself again as sheriff of Mitchell 
county.

T lie statement to w lilch the names 
were sighed read;

"W e the undersigned citizens and 
voters of Mitchell county, after due 
consideration do hereby eaniestly 
solicit Sheriff Dick Gregory of Mit- 

I chell county to become a candidate 
11*  nuo(,««d iHRiaoM - in Um  o f fioa o f 
sJieriff.

“ We do this because Sheriff Gre
gory is an excellent peace officer and 
he has an enviable record for keep
ing the peace in this county We 
wlsii to further state tiiat we feel 
that Mr. Gregory will be doing tills 
county and its citizenship a great 
favor by continuing in the office of 
sheriff. ’

Fern Kelley and John Mogford 
spent Sunday in Midland

TRY ELfCTRIC WARMTH 
TO RtllEVE ACHES AND

PAINS

(<D I i i i j

K  h e a t in g
^  PAO
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; i* - ¡í
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•  Winter aches and ills frequently arc relieved by the applica
tion of soothing heat, and a convenient way of providing the 
right degree of safe heat is with an electric heating pad. Use 
your heating pad frequently, for it requires only about */4 cent 

for a full hour’s warmth, or less than 2 cents for constant warmth 
all night long.

Te x a s  El e c t r ic  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
A. T. MfSPADDEN. Msnsgrf 1-tA

HERRINGTON W ILL 
BE COUNTY CLERK 

C A N D IIW E  AG AIN
Office-Seeker Believes That 

Experience Important in 
His Job
The following statement of his 

candidacy to succeed iiimself as 
county clerk was issued Wednesday 
by James M. Herrington 

“ I  deem it unnecessary for me to 
enumerate my life history or my 
standing in any capacity as I have 
been In the office o f County Clerk 
for the past three years and the peo
ple o f Mitchell county probably know 
me better than I  know myself. Any
way, I would likely fall far short of 
any standard that I  might boost of.

“ However, in making this my an
nouncement to succeed myself as 
County Clerk of Mitchell county I  
want to express to you my sincere 
gratitude for the confidence placed 
in me by the voters ot this county 
three years ago. Realizing tliat I was 
elected by only a small margin has 
never seemed to alter the confidence 
or the kind and courteou.s consider
ation from any one of whom I have 
had a pleasure to serve, this, I  am 
deeply grateful to you.

“ I  have no outstanding record to 
boast of. I believe, however. I have 
in a measure fulfilled to you my pro
mise when I said that if I were elect
ed to tills office Uiat I would give 
you of the best that I possessed as 
to honest, courteous and efficient 
service to the best o f my ability. This 
I  have tried my best to do.

"Since the duties o f County Clerk 
are so numerous and technical, and. 
since it requires some time to become 
familiar with the duties of tliis office 
I will add this further promise to 
those already cited that if I urn re
elected that I will take care of the 
interests o f the people of Mitchell 
county in a more efficient manner 
and will guard the interests placed 
in my hands of every person regard
less of color, creed or station in life.

“ I earnestly solicit your vole and 
Influence subject to tlie action of the 
Democratic primary o f July 23. 193b.

A . D. LEACH ASKS FOR 
R E E LE Q IO N  TO OFFICE 
OF JUSTICE OF PEACE

PioneeT T O d i l l l  TöunTTa“n 
Once Again Pledges Fair 
Administration*
A continuation of his "fa ir and 

Just ” admtnlstiatlon of past years is 
promised to citizens of Precinct One 
by the Rev. A. D. Leach in annoimc- 
Ing his candidao for reelection as 
Justice o f the peacr In the precinct.

The Rev. Mr. leach is widely 
known in Mitchell cuunty because of 
his years of .service as a minister all 
over the county. He has lived in 
the county for many years

Wlien the first candidacy of the 
Rev. Mr. Leach wa.s announced four 
.vears ago he made the simple state
ment. “ I want the office because I 
need it.”  He says that still holds 
true.

CARL LOW RY IN 
RACE FOR HYM AN 

COMMISSIONER
Resident Of Hyman For 12 

Years Candidate For The 
First Time
Becoming a candidate for public 

office for the first time. Carl Lowry 
of Hyman lias announced that he Ls 
seeking the office of commissioner 
from Precinct 3.

Mr. Lowry has been living in the 
Hyman section of Mitchell county 
for 12 years and feds that he is 
familiar with the people and needs 
of Uiat section.

“ I f  I am elected I promLse to give 
my time and best efforts to the 
office,” Mr. IxnvrS said in making 
his announcement. “ I  shall appre
ciate any consideration given my 
candidacy.”

CARTER IS CANDIDATE 
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF 
AS C O U NTY_ AnO RNEY
Campaign Statement Made 

n Tuesday Afternoon By 
loradoan

In announcing for the office of 
County Attorney again, after having 
served you one year. I  am not un
mindful o f the friendly support you 
gave me when I  ran for the office 
last year, and I  shall always esteem 
you as each my personal friend be
cause of your loyalty while I was 
running for the office of county 
attorney, and because of the faithf.ul 
support you have given me through 
the year 1937 and I  assure you that 
your confidence In me as your ser
vant in the court house has gon« a 
long ways in helping me to carry on 
and do for you what my Judgment 
told me was the right thing'to do In 
all the matters I  have handled 
wherein the State and the County 
had an interest. What success I have 
had as your prosecuting attorney Is 
to be passed on by you and your 
Judgment on same is to govern you 
when you cast your vote in 1938.

I  have no special promises to make 
as to how I will attend to the duties 
of the office more than to say to one 
and all of the voters of Mitchell 
county that, if you are pleased with 
the way I  have handled the office 
thus far and make me your county 
attorney for a second term. I  shall 
endeavor to give you the best pos
sible service without showing any 
special favoritism to anyone, and 
here and now promise you that I 
sliall continue to do my duty fear- 
le.s.sly, treating all alike regardless of 
color, race or conditions of life.

I f  it be tlie wisli of the voters of 
this county that I be reelected for a 
second term. I want to thank you in 
advance for this consideration.

B. N. CARTER.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
.Marriage Licen.«ies Issued:

Olile Dunn and Miss Faye Slater. 
Hermleigh. »

A. 8 . Wilkes and Miss Genevieve 
Jarratt. Lubbock.

Lee Sanders and Mrs. Annie Porm- 
by. Sweetwater.

Has Hankins and Miss Clorene 
Wafer, Sweetwater.

W. W. Holman and Miss Wllda 
Rogers, Colorado.

• - A ■ .

REC'OVRRS FROM FEVER
Jimmy Landers .son o f Mr. und 

Mrs. Harry Landers. Jr., has recover
ed from an Illness o f scarlet fever 
which kept the Landers family quar
antined during the holidays. He be
came ill of the fever Just as he was 
getting over an appendectomy.

)25.00 Rewanl
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves W’arts and Callouses. 35c at 
Oswalt’s Pharmacy. tie.

Transfers in Real Estate:
D. M. Witt et ux to Ben H. Mar- 

able; S <3 of NEU Sec. 20. BIk 26, 
T. & P. Ry. Co. surveys; $490.00.

J. A. Conaway et ux to W itt Hines; 
Sec. 24. Blk 29-South. T. & P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; $7,700.00.

V. A Bell to W. F. Bell; 9 acres 
from Sec. 1, Blk. 28-8outh. T. A  P. 
Ry. Co. surve.vs; $179.00.

Mrs. M. C. Harper to T. H. Shurt- 
Icff; Lot 8. Sub. Lot 9. Blk. 3, W & 
M. Ad. to Colorado; $500.00.

Robt. C. Scott et ux to A. A. House; 
W ‘ a See. 8 and N *2 Sec. 7. Blk. 19. 
Lavaca Nav. Co. surveys; $10.00 and 
other considerations.

J. V. Robinson et ux to Joiiti L. 
Colson; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 9. 6. 11 and 
12 Robmson Sub. 2-acre tract from 
Sec. 33. Blk. 26, T. ¿c P. Ry. Co. sur
veys; 11910.00.

D. S. Bodzln et ux to Standard 
Savings and Loon Assn. West 17 ft.. 
SEV4 Lot 1, Blk. 108, Colorado; $200.

R. B. R. Realty Co. to R. ft  R. 
Tlieatrcs. Inc.; Part Lots 4 to 10. 
inch Blk. 41, Colorado:$1.00 and 
other considerations.

Prauline Mayes et vlr to T. J. Ri- 
den; SE «, Sec. 50. Blk. 25, T . & P. 
Ry. Co. surveys; $100.00.

Texas Elec. Ser. Co. to Houston 
Shurtleff: Lots 9 and 10. Sub. Lot 5. 
Blk. 3. W. 6c M. Ad. to Colorado: 
$190.00.

Penn SmiUi et ux to T. H. Sliurt- 
leff; Lots 13 and 14. Sub. Lots 4 and 
5, Blk. 13, W. 6c M. Ad. to Colorado; 
$300.00.

J. W. Watsbn, Exr to City o f Col
orado: 17.23 acres from SEJ:, Sec. 
40, Blk. 26. T, 6c P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
$81150. '

0 9 9
New Cars Registered:

J. B. Holt. Colorado. Chevrolet Se
dan.

Wilkes Motor Co., Colorado^ Ford 
Coupe.

V. W. Counts, Colorado. Ford 
Coupe.

Mrs. Ira Hall, Loraine, Dodge Se
dan.

A. O. Purlow. Loraine, Chevrolet 
Coupe.

R. A. May, Colorado, Dodge Sedan.
Mrs. E. H. Wright, Colorado, Hud

son Coupe.
O. A. Hutchins, Loraine, Plymouth 

Sedan.
Mrs. Fielding Lee, Colorado. Ply

mouth Coupe.
Fox Rig 6c Lumber Co., Colorado, 

Olds Coach.
J. R. Sorrells, Colorado, Ford 

Coach.
R. E. Bassliam, Westbrook. Chev

rolet Coach.
J. W. McGuire, Colorado, Ford 

Coach.
Homer L. HutchinsiHi, Jr., Colo

rado, Ford Coach.

Mrs. Henry Dom . Jr., and Miss Be.ss 
Hendricks of Loraine visited In Abi
lene Friday.

W HY ORDER YO U R O FFK E  SUPPLIES 

W HEN YO U  CAN SUPPLY YOUR 

NEEDS AT THE RECORD O FFK E !

We Carry a Very Complete Line of 

Standard Supplies— Sudi as

BLANK BOOKS 
RUBBER BANDS 

COLUMNAR PADS 
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS 
INKS OF ALL KINDS 

PENCIL SHARPENERS 
MEMOGRAPH SUPPLIES 

WASTE PAPER BASKETS 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER

.............LETTER AND INVOICE TILES’ '
CLIP BOARDS AND CLIPS 
DATERS AND STAMP PADS

INK STANDS 
PAPER CLIPS 

STRING TAGS

LOCK BOXES 
THUMB TACKS 

ENVELOPES
MEMOGRAPH STENSILS, PAPER. INK 
MARKWELL STAPLERS AND STAPLES 
FILING CASES CARDS AND INDEXES 

TYPEWRITER PAPERS LEGAL BLANKS 
RUBBER BANDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MANY OTHER ITEMS

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.
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PUNS, PARAONAPHS, PITHY POINTS
Jn writimr th«* al>ov<‘ heatl may think I u.s«*d a surplus of

!**.•«. \ot Ml. This w«* n‘«’oiv(v| an invitation to join tho or«h*r
kf Hi a ill Mnst«*rs in uhich'w state«! all l ’rivil«‘ fres hHn<lo«i «lown hy 
th<»M* I’atlicti«*, I ’«Muliar. I’o<*rl«*s.s. Peevish, Pert, Pitiful, Parasites, 
those Perph*.\in);. Pleasant. Pixilate«!. I ’als of I'oor People and Pullers 
• f  Pliny Puns. S<une P's.

' a a • • •

.ViKither siniile : As tiselesa as a lirt yenr'* ealenttar.
a a • -a a'

•lannary is the first iro<ai month ae  have hml thri y«>ar.
a a a a a

llnhhy: " I  miss the old t-uspidor iiou' that it's from* "
W ifev : ••Von misse«! it tM»f«m*. Thtil > wh.T its pone.'’

a a a a a

A iiKMiern flap|ier is one who prefers a hnsiin'ss eonrsc to a hah.v.
a a a a a

, When We pet tire«l <if oiir dirt roads we ean piP «mr heails t«>-
irether ainl hat e a hloek paviuneni*.

a c a e a

J<ote is what makes a pirl leave a p «wk1 laundry joh at «-iphti-en
dollars a week t«i staiiil over some stnniper's wa>htnli for nothinp.

a a a a a

Jf soin«* of «mr t'<d<»rado p«**»fde lived up t«i their ideals th«“.v would 
lie st«Kipinp.

a a e a a

The tronhh- w ith a luirniiip issiii* is that it prmlnees so mm̂ h mor«’ 
float than liplit

Tliere is talk of a hip poUTtiinetit !»otnl ivsn«’ t«i r«’li«-v«* the nn- 
eniphix iM’iil Will they he eall'nl *‘ .M lâherty”  hon«U.'

<1 e • • •

It hHikv like if a farmer neeiU an.r e«*ttofi In* ran hn.v it o f f ’n his
neiphhor eheaper rioiii he «-an raiiM’ it.

a a a a a

( tf «’««iirM’ its wroiisi to self li«pi«»r, hnf y«ni ean’t expect tli«* hoot- ' 
leppiT to piv«’ it jiw)i>.

A s«-i«'iitist l)ille<| to hs’iMre «m “ The InfHiitnde «if S|ia«̂ e”  ke[it ;i 
Itostoii aiulieiiee waitiiip half an liotir lie«*anse lie eonhin't find park- 
iiip s|ia<*«'.

The rej«’et«*d suitor w as hwikitip ahead wh«-« he r« «̂piesf«‘«| th«‘ pirl 
t«i return his letters for th«*r»‘ ’x noBie pripd raat«TÍal in them that I 
ran ns«' later

a a a a a

liife is miieh the same ev«*rywhere. The eity man has a rivetinp
machine next d«ior ami the villaper haa a w«»o«lpe<’ker nmler the eav«>s.

a a a a a

One of iiiir news|»a|*«T exehaiip«-s has siiirpest<>d a “ take a hath 
We«’k.”  tîiMsl idea, lint petfinp «’Veryhi»«ly t«i fall in— tin re ’s tin- 
rnh.

a a a a a

Ihiper Malison sa.vs the eonstimer has more .mon«*.v now than ever 
|M‘f«ir«*. The prohleia for mendiants an«l mannfaelurers is to |*ersnade
him f«i exehanpe it for iiiereliandne.

a a a a a

Many a man wImi has missed the exfM*ri«'nee «»f In’iiip hehl ii|i hy
outlaw's still knows how it fe«-ls to Im> he|«l ihiAvn li.v inlaws.

a a a a a

Stranpe. wasn't it. that Chairman I^eppe shonM deei«le that the
liest Us«* for that surplus wheat ««aikl he !o f«H>d hmipr.r peo|ihv

a a a a a

For his Kyii<lH'at<‘«l arlH'les Calvin Ciailitipe r«*«’eiv«v| i|(I.«i<l a wonl.
This eolnmnist sa.Vs they are worth ever.r ei|dier of it.

a a a a a '

A Texas (|«‘piity slieriff was sent t«* take iiiv«’nt<ir>- «if the pr«i|iert.v 
In a home When he di«l not n-tnrn for thre«- hours, the sheriff went 
went after him and found him asleep on a lonnpe in the livinp r«Hiin 
of the house He made a lirave effort with his iiiv«mtor.v. lie had 
written «lowii, l.ivinp r«i«im 1 tahh'. 1 si«lelM>ar«l. I full hotfl«’ o f 
whiskey, then the full ha«l lieeii eross«nl «uit an«i half-full siihstitiited, 
then this was eros.s«*d out ati«i empty |Nit in its place. At the hott«im
of the pape in wohhiy writiiip was written, one rev«ilvinp carpet.

a • a a a

hlaeh year it seems im|»«>ssihle that the American antonwiliile can 
lie iniK'h improved, hut the new m«Klels alwaya offer s«imethinp a«lde«l 
in the way of iM-rforiiiaiiee, comfort, ami safet.v. The ears for Ih'ls 
•re no ex<'<‘|>tiiiii to the nil«\ Truly th«*y are marvels of enpineerinif

Soiaeone aanl ;
'Iliere is wi inu«‘h ba«l in the he.st o f u.s 
And K«> iu«m4i pnod in the worst o f tit 
That it hardl.v Htdioov«« any <*f 9$
To talk alHHit the rest «if ai.

a a a a a

.Wely Mills was tryinp to sell a eustomer a hat vrheu the etist«nuer 
said. “ Ño. 1 «’«Mild nm lake «hat model, it looka tko miieh lik<- a hat."

a * a a a
A la«!y remler of this eoliimti. who wa* ••«'«Hiip silk hos*- said l«i 

this writer; “ Silk to a sensitive ankle is an as.snran«*«», a ereditnd«*. 
a warnrnl.v of eomfort «rafieHnipoM'd hjmui elopanee."

a • • a a

A laily friend «vf this writer exjilain«*«! this to me. .she.sa'Ml r “ If a 
woman «Í«ies housework f««r $!!• a we«’k, thti!'s domestic service; if 
she «|«)«*s it for nothinp. that's inatriftion.v,’ *

a a a a a

patient came in I>r. Ratliff'a offiee this week «’omiilaininp of a 
pain in his left h'p. The d«»etor savl. “ So you have pains in y«nir l̂ •ft 
lep* Why that's a sipn fif ape.”  I*ati«*«t : “ lin t d«»elor I d«ni’t have 
any pain iti in.v ripht lep, and its «is oM ««s the other one."

a a a é a

A la«ly reailtT of The Re«*or«l oanw in fhia we«'k to fell, she sai«l; 
Thurwlay I lost a p«»J«! wateli which 1 valmvd v**ry hiphly. Immed
iately i ins«>rte<l an ml in .roiir lost an«l found coIumhi ami waite«l 
V«*sterdav I went home home amt ffmnd the watch in the imeket 
afiother suit IT I'AYS TO ADVKHTIhK.

f

W e often Lear the remark. ' ‘ I wonder whal the New Year w ill 
I hrinp m e ."  W m th i«‘ r fhoupht would h«’ “ I wciiuler what 1 can lirinp 

the New  Y e a r "
I

•r t .
a • a a

John ilar,e out solieitinp a«lvertisinp fo r The H«t*«ir«l was asked hy 
•  proKp«*etive eiislomer. “ A re  y«>u certain that advertisements in 
you r paper hrinp reHnIfs?”  .\lmn|iitely said •lohii. the last time a man 
•dvertiived a lost «hip, the dop walkett in w h ile the man was w ritinp 
out the adv ertiM-nieiif.

a a a a a

1 have often wonder«*«! w lien the man first start«’d w ritinp  the 
•rord “ I'sa lu i”  w hy he «li«ln ’ t scratch it out and start over apain.

J)r. R a t li f f  ha«] a hiowoiit in fron t o f  a parape. l ie  s«’nt w on l in 
to  enine and fix  it ami the meehanie sa id : “ Diapnofw* the ease as 
/latulene,v o f  the perim eter”  niid eharpi’d him aeeonlinpl.v. 'I’h a t’s the 
Iray  he <loes.

a • a a a

In Jiidpe C a rte r ’s court he aske«l the d river, “ Mow «lo y«ni know 
yon were travelinp  l♦•Ms than .’10 miles i»er h ou r? "

l)e fe n « la n l: “ I ’m |Kisitive, I d id n 't  hear a word fm m 'th e  hack 
•ea t.”

a • a a a

One o f  the .\ineri«'jin Lepioii h oy » iH Ia  me this s to ry ; D iirinp the 
1̂ ’ orld W ar «me «»f the trans|>ortH i r * *  on her wa.v across with a 
Oarifo «»f eoJore«l ih k ij is , when a «ah iaariiie  was si|rlite«l. A ll on hoanl

in«’d tip on the ih'cks w ith life  preaervers on. There was a d«*athly 
ash fo r an iiistanti W hen suAdenly from  down the line raiip a 

♦o ice : “ Is dere anvhodv heah dat w an t» to buy a pold watch nn«l 
•b a in V ’

a • a a a

One day this week a eiiHt«»iner walked into r id p eo n ’s sh«ip aii«l 
tnke«|; “ I)«i you carry sjiare narts?”  “  Ves, s ir ,”  HAid Pidpeon, “ You 
Irant a n<•W Hteerinp w h e e l “ Xo,  1 need evcr.trthinK els«’ new, the 
itceriiiK  wh«’«*l is the onl.v th iny le ft  out o f Ibe w reek .”

•  • a a a

It has Ihscu said
The waiJittig of diapers aod wariaio|i Of baby bottle is not coo- 

ifaeive to the maintenaiiee of a proper anf-eateem by a husband.

In tiilkinp with t>s«*ar Price at the lutuk he s«i«l, ‘ It is my o!is«'r- I 
vaiioii that m«ist jieople «ire less e«niceme«l with the feriws «m which 
tlu’y luii-rovv than with th«- terms «m whidi lh«‘y must pn.v hack. !

a a a a a

lin t few  o f mv «•eaih’rs ean reau-ndwr the hreakinp np «if the ohl 
.'Muiflu’en plantations iu the Konth a ft«‘r the war.

W ar hetween the States is one o f  the aad«i«‘st ehafiters in the 
social an«l «‘eonomic history o f America. The era o f the lovely  old 
l^misiana. .Mis-sissippi. Alalmma ami tieorpia |>!aMtnii«*n «la.vs was the 
(•olileii .Vpe o f lL «‘ Southlaml. an ape that has pavsed. nev«*r to ri'tnrii 
apum. The few that remain t<MÍav serve onl.v to inl«*tisif.v the nos- 
talpia that surrounds the kl.v llie life  o f  the ohl «la.V' in th«“ arisfiiei atie 
s«iiith

a a a a a

It was |)avi«l liaruni who sa i«l: n-asoiialde nwonnf o f fh'as is
po«id fo r «I dop. ttiie «if fh«* ri'asoas for this ol*s«‘rvKtion. they ke«*p 
iiiiii from  hrixaliiip over tlie fact that >ie is a « lo p ."  W«- know o f some 
iM’ople whom a few  fleas \v«mhi li«‘lp to k«‘«’|i from  hroodinp ov«-r th«* 
kiiul o f men thi’.v are,

a a a a a ^

The seieiu-e t«‘ael»«'r at tlw Cohirmlo Ilip li wko«»l a scientist 
was inatriK'tinp h j« ehiss ami iifnoHp «ifher tb in P ' saúl, " Ih ip s  liav«- 
iii«’mories and «-.'in «lo a litfh- f«’«*h|«' thiiikinp. Hut th«'y eamuif mak«‘ 
plans fo r th«* futur«’ . "  On«’ «if the class snl«l. * ‘ I h.vt to diffi*r w ith 
vou as a v ien fis t. hiit jif the sain«> tin:«* 1 «Ion 'I fielieve dops hnr.v
fiMid t«Mln.v t«i «1ip «Ip ««ml eat v«’sf«*r«liiv."

a a a a a

Slu r i f f  (irep «irv  was «inixr.iiip n man ivl««i La«l lieen in an airt«« 
wre«-k aii«l ask«sl. “ Mow did it ha|»|*eii.'" The felhiw sai«I. “ .My vvif«’ 
fe ll ash*«’ !« in th«* hack sea l.”

A woman trav«*Iinp hy train was ta lk inp w ill« the man in the next 
seat. In «levr ilu n p  her holi«hiy, she saLI that she biul visit«*«! San -he««’. 
V«»n pniiioiin«'«’ tliuf wroiip s;«i«l the man. It is !**an Ihisay. In C a li
fornia .von shoiihl prononnee all .I*s as l i ’s. When wer«* .vou tli«*re*
The vvotnan thonpht a minute. th«’n answered. In flune an«l Ilnl.v.

a a a a a

A I ’ f o Z O O l O t l Y
A halkyyntile has four-wheel brakei,

,\ hillv pout has luimtiers;
Tile f ir e fly  has a hriphi a|Kitiiphl,

Kalihits are pu«MI«‘-jnmfH.‘rs;
Caiiu'ls have hallooii tíris l f«’«’t.

And I’arr.v span’s o f w hat fb e j' e a ! ;
lint still I think that tiothinp Heats

The kaiipanios wiili rninlile seats.
a a a a a

Without the will III li«’ clie«’rful ilu’r«’ is no poral ehe«’r. Clieerfiil- 
nes* is |ih.v«’liolopie«d. iust as is ilie reviTse. 'TlK’re is vvb«’re faith iiui.v 
eollahorate with skill in re«lr«’ssin»f the a«’ipiir«‘«l <«r inhi’ril«’«! niiseri«’s 
Ml «‘ominoH atminp mankin«!. To think henithfnily is to eontrihnte to 
health. Faith makes such thiiikinp poasihle and |ileasiirah|e. Mnt th«’ 
doet«ir niav jiisfifv faith wln-n natnre is n«»t stnnip enonph to a«*- 
coin|ilis|i the jnsiifieati«>n. •

a a a a a I
A d v «’rtisinp is an enipHta o f stieli «‘Horiiioii.s )>otenti«ilili«’s that its 

n ’aeh has not yet hewn define«!, its lim its estahlishe«!« 'This (’ «iIh iiiii 
miplit po on and on. eitinp exiiMiple a fter exaiii|*le, fortune a fter fo r
tune w«m hy po«sl a<lv«*rtisinp. if miplit po an fa r  na to p«»int ««iit that 
the <'olora«h« Keeonl was the h«*st m«’«lium in all th«’ west, hnf m«Kl«*st v
has to h«’ (|eferre«| to when it nrpes m«i<|erati«>n.

a a a a a

In the pietnr«’ the other iiiplit a la«l.v eatm* in and took n seat 
vvhieh liapp«’iie<| to he in front o f  a hNiieh o f  men. A fte r  a while sh«* 
tiirn«’«l aroiin«l ami saLl. “ Oh, I ’m sorr.v. I forpot to take m.v hat 
o f f . "  One «if th«* men rep lii’d. “ Th at's  ullripht. its funnier than th«* 
sh ow ." To whii’h w«’ a«hi, \  p«’rt miss in a slat homii’t e«>ul«l Iw as 
flirtatious as h«*r praiiddaiiphler now ts in a tofi piece that looks lik«* 
the «’lliow  o f a st«ive pipe.

In this Reliipiar.v nf Reliable R i’seareli vve propose to print only 
faefs. A fte r  standinp around and w afeh iiip  Jew el l lu m ’tt, the societv 
«■«lifor. pnneh the typew riter 1 reiiinrke«!, “ You  make .vour livinp with 
tw o fin pers ." “ Y e s ."  she replie«!, “ that p ires me an Llea. I f  I can i 
make a livinp with two finpeK . I ean learn to  I.VT»e with the rest o f 
m.v dipits and ma' a fortu ne.”  Th ink o f it, the ro«id to wealth xiinple 
as that. Wh.tr, one «*f these «la.vs I ’ ll he able to  retire on m.v left haneV

• «I • • • '
W e eom’cr ; <*n selves t«*o intieh over old world a ffa irs. The «»ther 

iln.v I n««tie«’d a farm«*r readinp an arttHe on Arpentina ami he was 
letlinp  the v ecds t ’ ke his crop liei’wuse he w as a fraid  the Arpentina 
«’«»tfori prow iT w«>ul«J take his market. 'The farm er has too mneli f«» 
w firry him. In the old «lays his onl.v eoneern was which almanac to 
fdanf hy. .\ow he must sK idy jiin tform s fo  s«v* which party promises 
the most relief.

e • • • •

I ’ rof. M«s«r<‘, ill the liiph acJ.oal, «u«ke«l tin* class fo r si’ iitenci’s 
tjsinp the word "h ea n s .“

M y father prows lieans hní«í one hoy o f fhe elaas.
M y m«tlh«*r cooks heans said ati«»tker boy.
We are all hnman beans said aaotber.

• • • • •
Ile fo r«’ p iittiiip  on h« • hat. lb«- «’hie dCeaaer w ill make sure if is 

her haft I f  if has iiioii«*y in it, i t ’ s h«*r purse.
• a • • •

A  woman is a . «ou who eon hurry thronph a «Im p st«»re aisle 
IH inches w ide with ' • I;'- - •«inst the piled «ip tinware anil
then drive  home am. «.i . } no«i( «d i «»,,< o." tin- «loors o f a 12 foot 
parape.

• s • • a

A .vonng hoy Hnderp«ifif an «’xatnlSiKittit for • p<*i«ifk«n earn«* 
acroK« the «]iieation: “ What, is th” dlatarwe nf the eartli from the 
su n !”  He said, “ t an> nnalde fo a l* .e  aecnratrty, h it I don’t believe 
the ann is near enoiipb to iJitierferr wi h a profter performance of iny 
duties if I get this clerkship.”

Horn's Chapel News
B f CtMia Morris

Mrs. 0«*orce Oeiger visltod her 
douirhtci Mrs. Buatcr Rolkly at Stan
ford over the week-end.

E>awson Christian is a new student 
in Uve seventh gnule.

/immie Hinslr.v a nlpth pra«ie stw- 
cient has vWtlKhawn from wliool. He 
has entered the Colorado sictwols.

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Morris were 
guests in tlic iiome of her father. Mr. 
F P. Ront.v Sunday 

Mr. 8ani Partee and son were 
piiests «>f Mr and Mrs. Me Ro.v of 
Westbrook Suiutmy.

Miss Ruh.v Gordon Coe wMs the 
guest of the Misses Barbe*rs of Rogers 
Sunda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. RotMrUwn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wlggens of 
Buford Saturday.

Mr, Tom Horn and lldren vlslt- 
txl Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Robertson of 
Rogers Sunda'*.

Mr. ami Mrs Jack Humphreys » ’ere 
visitors in Del Rio over the week-end.

Mr. Tom Psriee is the guest In 
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Partee's home this 
week.

Gene Humphieys .spent Saturda.v 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whit
ten.

AOCIAI. .-ttt'l’A lTY
QUESTION NO. 3 

• Editor’s Note: This is one of a 
.series of gue.vtions and answers 
being published by this news
paper for tl»e benefit o i empto.v- 
ers. workers and others affected 
by the Social Security Act.« 
QUESTION: I f  an employer has 

leas than eight employee.'? must he 
file any reports under the Social 
Security Act?

ANSWER: All employers of one
or more workers under the age of 65 
in covered occupations are sirbject to 
the tax provisions of Title V III of 
the S<x:ial Security Act. Tlieli-- em
ployees are required to obtain ac
count numbers and will be entitled 
to federal old-age insurance.

All employers of cjoe m more are 
also required lo make one original 
report to the Texas Unemplorment

Compenaatton Commission. Austin. 
Texas: alUiough only those employ
ers whs ariiWoy right or more rntm  
maM «Mrithly regMrte and pay taam 
on wa«M of tltrir cwptoreéa to the 
TeiMi VaMOipteyment CMBpenoatimi 
Coritntarion. Quarterly pay-roll re
porta are atan required fr«wn eaeli 
Bubiect e«H*k>ier

Kiaptoyers of figHt or more, in ad- 
ditton. are re«»«iied to pay a tax. 
muJer TRte IJt of Uie Act to tlie COl- 
liH tor o f Internal Revenue Ninet: 
per cent o f this U x «m emptoyers oí 
eight or avir«' may be «-redited wratnvt 
tin* amount that nich emp’oyers pa> 
the Texas Uruwnptoyftwnt Compen- 
satkm Cf>mmifi-ston in ttie ease of 
Texaa. Uie ninety p«>! «■ent eredite-.l 
to employers of eight or more eipials 
the amouirt of the contribution t«) 
the State Un«unpr*oyment Comptmaa- 
tu>n CommWi'm.

«I^irther inqi;irtes «durntd be di- 
re« ted to the otfke o f the Rociai (Se
curity Boivrd. Ru.st Building, San An- 
Rolo. Te.v.is. •

Cook Insurance Afency
Old City National ^ a k

Pilone 7 7
'nture Anythilf B ii LSe

■ I

L ' . B .  E L L I O T TAttsrmKTS -  fwswieiw -  iowsrs
CuienN«.«. VÀlt i t  JUJI - .  AMwHklB

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado /loral Co.
A T THE GREENHOUSE 

336 L«cutt St. Pbon« 8

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Far over a qnartar a f 
• ceatorg

C A R E F U L  E Y t  
E X A M IN A T IO N S  

Con  ret and Cemfartatda 
GLASSES

J . P. MAJORS
O PTO M E TR IST  

Sinca 1898

ABSTRACTS
Y our A bstract W o rk

i;vliciie«]

Sfoneham Abstract 
Company

lyocated in Cf»urt Hnnse

Ü Teleph.me 8.59 400 W. B-oadway
WRITE OR TE LE PH O N E  AND 

SALE SM AN  W IL L  CALL -

SWEETWATER MARBl£ 
& GRANITE WORKS

Q U A L IT Y  M O NUM ENTS IN 
M ARB LE  OR G R A N IT E

Call and .Select One From Our 
[.arge .Stork

SWKETWATF.K - - - TEXAS
tfc

IT’S mcfe
T H A N  A W ATER H EA T ER

*

... fhe most pracfical idea 

yef developed in a major 

kitchen appliance, say 

smart homemakers who 

have seen if!

• f

- f

H

A  Modern Automatic Water  
H e ater . . .B u i l t  Table Hi.ghl

Again in 1938 it's gas equipment for the 
newr, th© practical, the beautiful! For exam
ple, this automatic water heater. Designed 
to harmonize with the new modern note 
in kitchen cabinets and built table high, it 
provides extra working space. And. of 
course, it has every feature that makes gas 
water heating so dependable, so econorh- 
ical. See this new heater today!

Trade in Your 
Present Heefer

Thl« oniaiiii^ aaw watt* haolar cob 
ba paixiMMg aa 8m  auMM Mad ai 
lanna. Trada-ia oUowaaea lar yaur 
old baalof, saMH dou 
law Boalhly lanna.

lO *^  STAR

C o m m u n i t j E M N a U i r a i  G a s  G « .
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Edited ^  Students In High School
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THE STAFF 
Editor—^Ruth Elliott.
News Editor -Orace Do us.
Class Reporters—

Preehman— Mary Price. 
Sophomore—Catlierine Slagle. 
Junior—Virginia Whipkey. 
Senior—DorLs Wynne.

. m :

a certain hot game between Coahoma 
and Ira. . . .  Overheard: She: “ Where 
in the world did you get that awful 
necktie?”  He: “ You gave it to me 
for Christma.s.” . . . Harry Etta and 
Oook had a "misunderstanding” over 
tlie week-end. with Dook threatening 

j to do dire tthngs .
\ Typists— Thodu Howcil, D o r i s j . . . Beutaii. Harriet Ann. and Harry
Richardson. Chrystal Neff. Doi othy | Etta spent Saturday night at the 

I Morrtson. 
i Sponsor-

I front of the stage where the atutter- 
• Ing and stammering began. Their 
I outline semed to delight in getting 
I In t ^  wrong place causing them to 
! er-a-an while trying to find out what 
to say next. All this time their kneaa 
felt as i t  tliev miglit ghe away any 
minute and their hearts were about 
to choke them. At times it almost 
pushed their tongues out. Their eyes 
wanted to wander o ff and the .speak
ers were kept busy palling their eyes 
back to the audience. Alter they said 
all that they knev/. they couldn't get 
back to their scat tout cnougii to suit 

which he didn't, them.
Nevertiielcse, ail in all the public 

speaking cla*« did well and showed

-Velma BaiTi‘tt.

I
ÌÀ

I M ID-TERM —A NEW BBOINNINO 
j  Mid-term is here and with it a 
 ̂chanoe to make a new .start in this 
; old school year. As we again make 
j a resolution to improve Uie appear- 
I ance of our sciiool. Colorado Uigli 
I school belongs to tlic .Mudent body 
and it is tlie duty a.s weli a.s the

! Bodine homestead____ In Cliina girls, much improvement.
lilte tlietr rk » with chopeticks. Over Marié Phillips.

i

P R E S S ILE  
CLUTCH

here they prefer it thrown at them.
. . . Definition: operetta—girl who 
works for Uie taleplxme compuny.
. . . Our sponsors are deploring the 
laok of olasB spirit at present. We 
admit that 4t has become weak and 
wobbly of late, but “ them days are 
gone lo rev tri

privilege of tlie .students to help keep i candidate Tor Band Sweetheart to 
it as pretty and as clean as possible, l the limit! . . The weather: Yester-
We students spend one-third of our ¡day: dew; Today: dmv; Tomorrow; 
day in school and we should take as | Tlie uollnotor will get the radio. . 
much pi ide in its appearance as we | Jo Waidlng is back in school a ft^  
would the appearance of our homes. i an appendectomy. . . . Buzz had a 
Spring Ls coming and ;.pec4al care * gay time Saturday night—or did lie? {
iliould be taken in keeping tlie I . . . Where's your class spirit? Why i . . __
(ciound.s beautiful and clean. ¡isn ’t our cla.ss the best instead o f! ” ,

Mary A.leen Mlcklcy. , Just om  of the best? • ■ • What have | ^
M Y IDEAL LIBRARY >0“  spilt on your necktie? . . .

1 liad a dream the other day of an ! Slagle,
ideal library. The place was in th e ' JUNIOR NEWS
tecond floor study hall with large! The Junior class president. Fannie

‘ Fae Porter, received a letter fitim

LA TERTU U A
The Spanish club met Monday, 

January 10. in Mis: Smith's room. 
The club members answered roll call 

: wltli a current event, 
j  Betty Hodge translated a Spanidi 
i comedy. “ A La Luz dc La Luna” by 

We ore backing our j  grady.
The Spanisli club members are 

planning to have their annual Span
ish banquet in the spring and they 
have been collecting money for »hat.

Betty Hodge. 
STAFF MEETING POSTPONED 
Tlie Howl staff meeting, which waa

rendmg tables so shiny I could .see 
my reflection on them The floor 
was carpeted with tliick plu.sh rug.s. 
so thick tliat the imprint of my feet 
wee ieft as I walked On the ivory 
colored walls, hung pictures that i

scheduled for this coming Friday at 
8:30 in Mr Cline’s room. In which 
plans for the week will be discusaed.

Louise Dockery.

the .secretary of the Junior class in 
Rotan. Tlie Rotan class requested 
•some suggestions in regard to mak
ing money. The president would IHce

>1 )

iE

Our

to a rice and tell them some good 
mode me think of many heroic men ' "'»Vs to make money therefore sug- 
and a omen and their deed.s pas.sed ] 8^*tlons from anyone are In order.: 
down through h iston. At one end > The Colorado Junior class is plan- 
of the room wa.s the librarian s de.sk. ¡ " i " «  several .social events in the near,
It was neat, and Uic librarian was a ¡ preparation o f cooperation j ^

CAOEHS PljsY  BWi E I WATER
AND MERKLSii

Tuasday niglit boUi o f Colo
rado High engaged Sweetwater team 
at Haeetwatcr. The ik-ilves-Mustang 
melee was one of the gamra In the 
race for district chaur p;on.ship.

Thursday night t.ie Wolves are 
scheduled to meet .vler'ccl on the

■I >:

X

C O I MC> c o
1 T

/V

■c.

Here’s right smart footwork for right smart starting in the cold: Dcmm with your 

clutch pedal before you do anything else. Then your starter and battery won’t 

be turning the pc.ars, but only the engine, which is just that much easier to do.

Now don’t let up on the clutch, Inrt. pull out the clioke (uulcss .'lutoiiiatic) anvl 

then spin your starter, U aving ignitbn OFF.* After a few engine revolutions, switch 

on tlie Ignition... A:kI hark to the strong steady firing o f your Speci..] Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronze, w hich is certainly the sensible gasoline for quick starting.

Conoco Bronze always lets you do »  cocksure “ professional”  job of starting. 

For that m.atter the way Conoco Bronze is spec'ially winter-blended you could 

purposely give it the worst handling in the worst cokl just for a test...and 

tliat’s daring you! Only YOUR M ILEAG E M E RC H ANT has Sped.il ̂ hnter  ̂

Blend Conoco Brr>nze for >-ou. And ask for his simple, helpful Com/jJot^ W intar 

Care Card—FREE. Continental Oil Company.

* l f  IPKU •tarter i* of tiic type that doM not tplo with ignitioa off, ccMWult Your Mileage SSarchaia

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND
CONOCO BRONZE

GASOLINE

\ great help to stiideiiUs who didn't 
I quite understand how to find every

thing! Uiey wanted. Reference book«
! were on .shrlvea around the walls, 
where I oould get them anytime I 

i desired to do an.
I There was a great variety o f books Riclrardcon. Bob Lacey, Dick
: I oould choose from I cauM pick out Jones. Virgmia "Whlpkey, Theda

foi- the best Junior-flenioi- banquet 
of the pa.st fifteen years.

Several students of the Junior class 
weie seen at the basketball toitma- 
mem this past week-end and it seents 
most of them were accompanied.

Hoa-ell. Ruth Hardison. Virgil liis t- 
eim-uod and maav otliers seem not to 
have missed but very few games of 
the entire tournament

Virginia Wliipkey.
SENIORS SELECT MEMORY BOOK 

Mr. V/at>oii pnisided at the Sen-

in the double rouii i room played by 
teams of tills district.

Catherine Slagel.
TROPHY »RESENTED 

Monday afterroon at t!ie a3se.iibly 
period. Coacl' r'ratt p“ ^mted to 
Colorado High icnoo’ the ti ophy won
ADD HOWl. THREE ......... .*
by the Color tdo Jack-a^b.ti at tlie 
Highland in' itaii^t tournainen:. The 
Jackrabbits ooioatod Highland to win 
first place *n the tourney. Two Jurk- 
rubbiti. W iloon anti II r.derson were 
selected on the all-tcuir.axrcnt team, 
and received ge’d c ; . . cJ'-uil,.

Ca.n t SiagLi.
P. F. A. NEWS

Tlie future faiinc , and future 
home maker’', are at wc.k agoin. .\

my own books, without being told 
not to. Tlie room was .so quiet my 
mind could stay on Uie article or 
story I was rcadina.

Large windows let sti rants of sun- i 
shine in. Over the windows hung i 
lieavy velvet drapes, so long they
touched the thick rug. Many differ- ior class meeting Wednesday and 
ent s|>ecie.s of flov/ers turned Uieir I described a type of memory book the 
faces to catch the morning and af- seniors might have. It was accepted 
ternoon sun. one hundred per cent by tlie clas.s.

The library was filled with cour- | T.iere will be a great deal of picture 1 committee of t«'o  from each club 
teous students carefully preparing ■ space, so Uie claas will get ready to down to see about getting a
their lessons for tlie next day. Every i pose for pictures. Favorites of the ■ ^ " c f i t  pictur.' . hjv.n on January 
one seemed content and iiappy. i class are ■ to be elected in the near 

Ruth Hai-dison future and their pictures will be put 
IN AND OUT OF C H S. | in the memory book. Committees for 

The girls of Colorado High find , different dutias. such as naming the 
tliat the basketball boys of tlie teams b:>ok. are to be clioaen and the work ‘ 
tliat visited here last week-end liavr 'w ill begin soon, 
unbounded romantic instinct . The Doris Wynne,
boys are realizmg that you don't Just a  SWEETHEART WANTED 
have to be a football liero to go along a  contest Is now in progress spon

sored by the C. H. S. band. This
contest is for the p u r i ^  o f a e ^ t - , Jackrab-
ing a sweetheart for the | Wte. who played twat-r cuch a

! thrllUng game laM Friday. For a 
thrill of your life ceme to see this 
game wnich is to be played In the

with these chsrmlnK girls, you cun 
also have ba.sketball initiative and 
have their admiration.

It has been said that Meta Hudson 
has an opinion of John Colson's girl and support her adth as many 
ears. Do you Meta? votes as possible.

Miss Barrett: O f covirse Zora Lee Tliis band has never had a sweet-

31st. With a few sinliei. Uiat cannot 
be equaled anywhere, frim  V inm la 
Oumey. Sherman H.ir' j.i i coaldnt 
say "no.” Boy be careful, that's omy 
one thing a smile will do for you.

It's the sam^ old story, the band 
boys were still ur.a.>lc :o i..t7.Tst the 
Aggies in a basKetbiJl ime loot 
Wednesda.v niphl. W lih a perfect 
record of no Ue. no loaia. titc Aggies, 
in search of stiifer comiictitlon.

RECORD A D V E R ÍIS IN 6  W ILL P A Y  D IV ID EN D S

-  i :
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BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE 

CEMENT AND LIME 

Complete Builders’ Supplies

Increase Your 
Egg Production
Hatcheries wi*! be sturting soon and now is the 
lime to increase ytur egg production by feeding

Bewley’s Egg Mash
ALSO A FULL t.!NE OF FEEDS OF. ALL KINDS

Cannel Lump Coal
. 1 7  POPULAR PRICES

JN O . A. THOMPSON
CASH WILL BUY YOU A BETTER BARGAIN

KIKTIl.S A M ) D FATIIK . S IKH  L I) 
BK REPORTED 

W H Y?

1. BECAUSE they arc the TWO 
SUPREME EVENTS in the history 
of every human being.

2. BECAUSE Texas needs Iherx 
record.s. She «an ts to keep, for ages 
to come, a record of each of her chil
dren. just as you keep your own fam
ily records in your old family Bible.

3. BECAUSE your Federal Oovern- 
ment nerds these records Your own 
Uncle Sam wants the facts and fig 
ure.'. that arc recorded on these birili 
and death eertifirat« s to romiilete hi.s 
owm record.s of hi.s cliildren's health 
and welfare.

4. BECAUSE your baby ha.s as 
much right to registration papers as 
your neiglvbor's Jersey calf, hog, or 
horse. Your baby's birtli certificate 
is the first and most e.s.sentlal of its 
C ITIZENSHIP PAPERS and will be 
of ine.stimablc value all through its 
future life.

5. BECAUSE these records are 
PEftMANENT. Even the record on 
your granite tombstone will weatlur 
out. but in the archives of your 
State Capitol your children's children 
will find your record for hundreds of 
years to eome.

fi. BECAUSE these birth and death 
certifU-ates—the.se so-called “ Vital 
StatLitlcs'—are the "BOOKKEEP- 
INO RECORDS OF HUM ANITY." 
and ju.st as the bookkeeping depart
ment of a bank determines its divi
dends in dollars and cents, so the 
bookkeeping department of public 
health detormines the dividends ,to 
humanity in better health and long
er life.

7. BECAUSE tlie facts and figures 
recorded on these birth arid death 
cert.iflcates form the very FOUNDA
TION of all intelligent public health 
work. Without Uicni public liealUi 
workers would .still be groping in 
the dark, and the great advance that 
has in recent years been made by 
iiK-dical science in .safeguarding 
health and prolonging life would not 
otherwise have been possible.

8 BECAUSE IT  IS THE LAW. 
Not only Texas but every one of our

I  forty-eight states has a similar law j  
' requiring the rejjortlng of births and i 
I deatlis. Tl.is means that ninety-six 
' different-legislative bodies have pavs- 
ed tills law and forty-eight govern
ors have approved it. No atate has 
ev’cr rep.’ aleJ a vital statistics law.

, Moreover, tvciy civilized nation on 
I the globe ha.̂  a sunllar law. IT  
! MUST BE A GOOD LAW ! ’
j HOW? ——
j 1. BIRTHS The law requires that 
j the doctor, mid-wife, or parent mu.st, 
j  W ITH IN  KIVS DAYS after birth.
\ file a birth ci i tifli'ate witli the local 
registrar of the district in which the 
birth wcbiren.

2. DEATHS The law requires 
that the undertaker or person in 
cliarge of the burial must file with 
tlie local regi.slrar c f the district in 
which the dcuih occurred a certifi- 

j cate of deatli and must secure a 
burial or removal permit BEFORE 
THE BODY CAN BE LEGALLY 
BURIED OH REMOVED from the I 
registration di.stiict. |

lAM II.IES
Should see iha( deajhs are legally i 

reiorded A DEATH CERTIFICATE 
will be needed in settling estates, 
proving family rights in inheritance, 
in-surance and pen.slon.s. and it is fre
quently the means of .settling or 
voiding lawsuit«.

1’ \RENTS
You should see that your baby's 

future is protected by a BIRTH CER
T IF IC A TE - the only legal paper 
that will always prove his age, iden- 

i tlty, parentage, and citizenship. He 
! will need it when lie enters school,
I he will need it « ’ben he goes into 
business; he will need It when he 
needs to diaw his OLD AGE PEN- 

' SION.
I See your doctor or your local reg- 
i  Istrar at once D O N T FOROET IT !

Olto. H. <'>OX. .M. D.
.STATE H EALTH  O FFK ER 

Ur. AUSTIN . TEXAS.

heart before and that is why it wants 
one now. The band members expect 
to lake her along on Hie trips that 
are being planned fur this .summer. 
In
more about the contest.

lias not read Macbeth since she has 
not been liere.
• Joe Lee: Who. me? Oli. Miss Bar
rett I have. «Sounds like a ra.se of 
guilty conscience to me.»

Mrs. Elliott gave a surprise party 
for Ruth Elliott and Ruth Hardison 
la.st Monday evening. Loralne en
joyed lier.self immensely and I can 
say the same for Colorado

Say. Sam. where did you pick up ' to do fancy turning at comers. They’ 
that shiner 1 could have sworn Joy i expect to win high honors during 
didn’t have it Sunday afternoon, the convention at W lchlU FoUs. 
Catherine must have gotten pretty | Frances Watson,
“ pwved” to give you one like that ] FUTURE HOMEMAKERS

The moat «muMng tale wa.s re lied  HOME EC. CLASS lA
to me as I hurried to an exam This , Economics class lA  is

naar future
Quinton Hamrick.

THE CHORAL CLUB VIBRA'HONS 
Well, the songstcr.s o f the Choral

ir. how it ran: John Coison ŵ as 
caught slei’pinq in Mr. Cline’s Amer
ican History cla.vi the other day. Mr. 
Cline cautioned everyone kindly to 
let John continue tits nap. But the 
uproar of the clas.s cau.<ied him to 
wake up

FRESHMAN NEWS 
The Junior Basketball team, con

sisting of .several Fieshmen. played 
Westbrook Thursday night. January

a few days i he band will all know • c*“ »» '»^^k from the Christmas
holidays with a bang. Everyone

i't'loiiks'as'irthrbiiii'd U having to i ^  '« 'T ' ^pry and
work hard these days since lU IvoH- ' member was feeling so
days are gone. The members have to i P*****̂ ’ after a good
march beginning Tuesday and learn ’ she came dashing out

of music room and fell from third 
floor only to make a spectacular 
three point landing on second and 
can she put yumph in her dives.

The Choral Club is learning two 
j  new songs this week. Tlie songs are 
“ Who is Sylvia?” and "Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Eyes ”  Mrs. Moe- 
ser, the director, says that the club 
is progre.>:.MnK very rapidly with each 
of these

Louise Pritchett. 
EXAM SCHEDULE 

Notice: All pupils who are still
waiting to study before the six weeks* 
exams so they can pass, had better 
get started for this is the week in 
which they will begin Everyone

now having experience on luncheons. 
Friday the class planned and cooked 
meals and came through witli flags 
flying. However, while one group 
was preparing steak, they ware sur- 
pri.sed to see a flame leap from the 
stove about tliree feet high. Cause? 
Some grease on the outside o f the 
skillet became a trifle hot. Some of 

I the girls since then have secretly
“  *• I wanted miniature fire extinfutshers h* sfiuSvin» nnt nniv inr6th. They played a good game, and . _______ _ . . .  (ihould be studying not only for six

everyone was glad that tliey won by ' 
a large score. I

Tlie Freshmen, belonging to the \ 
Home Economics club were dlsap- | 
pointed in not being able to have the i 
Twelfth Night party, when planned I 
The bu.siness meeting on Tiie.sday I 
made up for «»m e o f the los.s. j

Mary Pi'ice.
SOPHOMORE NEWS 

Tlie .sophomore jilcnic was .schedul- ; 
eel for Wednesday afternoon soon 
after school at the Park . . . The , 
tournament drew many sophs to 
every game. . . . Cora Mav is current
ly wearing an almost black eye She 
got it over the w^ek-end from some
one who han Just finished reading 
“ How to Win Prlend.s and Influence 
People.” . . . The tear in the pants 
of a certain Roscoe player inspired a 
spectator at one of the ball games to

with which to combat the unknown.
TTie H. E. IIA  class has had an 

extensive study of pastry. The six 
weeks test will be the making of a 
pie on the principles that th«y have 
been studying.

PloTiS have been made by the Home 
Economics club to go to Sweetwater 
Saturday for the district meeting. 
Many of the members have expresa- 

, ed their desire to go.
Freddie Watsuo.

PUBLIC SPEAKING 
I TTiere was much trembling of voice 
' and shaking of knees as the exam- 
I inatlon of the public speaking claaa 
I consisted of a few minutes talk whloh 
I seamed like five hours. The students 
I were seated in diairs on tlie ptat- 
I form in the order that they wore to 
I give their talks. Sometimes they 
were so nervous that one could see 
them shaking before they got up, but

weeks exam.s but also midterm, which 
la Just around the comer. There wr«l 
be a three days' review and the 
exams will be given Thursday and 
Friday, the 20th and 21st. As far 
as any one knows they will be given 
by the following schedule:

Thursday 8:00— Engllsli I. n. III. 
and TV.

Thursday 10:00—Spanish I. II. HI. 
Secretarial Training. Texas History.

Thursday 1:00—Hlst’ory I. II. Clv- 
iea, American History, and Public 
Speaking.

Friday 8:00—Heme Econcmica I, 
Jl. Agriculture I. and III. General 
Science, Chemistry, Bookkeeping.

Friday 10:00—Oeometr>- I, Algebra 
I. Math I, Physics.

Fr*day 1:00—Music Band.
Geneva Campbell.

Typewriter ribbons and carbon 
paper at the Record office.

yell. Is there a Home Er. girl In th e . somehow they managed to get to the 
crowd? . . .  Harvey Cook mls.sed | 
only one game of all those pla.vcd hi 
the tourney. . . . Tlie sojiliomore 
Chamber of Commas »or English 
OeiMU'tments Vo you» have been i 
studying, examining, and meditatmg 
upon “Silas Mam er" for tlie past 
week. . . . Ann Axtell was practically 
swimming in cokes Saturday night.
8ev*eral bovs had to pay her o ff after

Want ads in The Record pay.

1
sa*

/



OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
Jan. Fob Mar. Aj»p. May 1Junv ' July Aug. Srpi. o a . Nov. Dca Total
2.11 .49 .1C| ....... 7.04) 6.681 .27) 7.67 3.311 2.01 :JÎ.OO .271 32.01
.26 .89 1.48; .42 .87 4.991 .481 1.091 2.27! ......*4 ..... H 12.81
•V 3 1.27' 12.28 4.98 2.65 .141 .21 ------1 .81! 1.61 .2*2\ 25.00
.75 8.35 1.79| 3.78 .3.64, S.13Í .131 1.70j M5| 5.32| 1.62 i.o i j 28.61
0̂ 9 .10 .SU| ■ «4 5.11 .74 1.26) 3.251 4.521 2.6.11 .03 .541 19.81
• 24 .02 ....1 3.47) 3.(}6| .81 1.78| 1.79 3 6C| 2.41*1 .21 ....... 1 ’ 8.31

1.06 .08 2.69) 3.36 2.77, 4.10 2.79) 2.89 8.961 3.311 .67 3.2«! 36.06
•64 1.231 .48, .79, .241 1.85 2.661 2.00 3.06, 1.40! ■ .761 15.00
.78 1.12 .57' .62 5.94| 2.00 6.20! }.68 .771 1.38. .76 .171 21.96
.54 .95 3.051 .60. 3.981 .72 .581 4.521,.3.761 ....... ....... 1 18.70
.10 ....... ....... 1 1.95 1.06 3.76 ....... f Ï.77 ....... 1 1.38| 1.03 1.781 16.43

4.10 3.29 2.15) 3.4D I.IÜ .51 .941 .64 ------1 6.71*1 1.34 1.741 26.31
1.56| 4.28 .......1 3.42 i • 1 U 1 2.'J3I .88 B.98 4.61| - ....1 ....... 4.90| 38.09

........ ....... ------1 2.20 4.90i 1 45 .301 .9o; 1.25 ....... 1 11.00
.75 ....... 2.20 1.71¡ ....... 1 ....... ....... j 1.75 U 0|------1 1.72) ....... 1 9._3

------ 1.97) .37) 1.121 6.10 4.211 6.4 II .91) 3.961 1.001 1.18J 1.151 28.;<8
....... ....... .31; l.OOi 2.781 .60 1.721 8.921 2.051 1.001 18.28
2.25 .90 2.1(1 .15 3.38 .80 .57' .76! 2.551 .87 1.35 .76 16.7;l

.■Ai

e'ï ;  'SJ *' ^
1̂ ' ' ' ’5I'
P)  ̂ ■ V- 
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COTTON g in n e d  IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 10 YEARS
.........  ’ I 19^« : 1929 1930 | 1931 1932 | 11*33 1934 | 1935 I 1936

No. Of Bales .....  ■ 29729 30209 36462 Ij-.'O« i 29734 50221 23500 12574 i 22634 16233

coLO im oo B E c o e o
OOLOKADO. rSXA»
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Mrs. W . F. Robinson Regrets Chances
For Becoming 'Great' That Town Missed

ithaO la Calarada, Taia*. 1J6 IValnal
aad «Btarad at ar<«Dd rUn mall ¡ of Mrs 
aadcr tAr Art of Oaorfrai« of Marrk 

hr tha OTBirKET rRINTlNG n>.
. w:--------

MEMBER
TSXA9 PREtU* AXMCHIATiny 

WEST TXX.%S rKBR.S ASSOCIATM)\
Ra t io n a l  e d it o r ia l  AssnmATio.N

T Ijcit arc many regrets in the life 
W. P Robinson. 68. resident 

of Colorado since 1884. But ver>’ few
of them have anything to do «'ith  her 
personal life. j

‘ Most of tliem are for the oppor- j 
11 unities which Mrs. Robinson thmks j 
Colorado passed up in its early years i

arBscRirrioN  r .ít b s
Om  Traf (la County)_____________ fl 3S
Oa» Yaar (Out of t ouMy)________ K  OO

. — ---------------------------
l^ m lalBR Rate, straight prr Inch____40r
Oaaatflrd AdverUalsg Cash wbrn Inarrtrd 

Ka Waat Ads Takta Orrr Trlrphoar

Ray rcraasoat yrlVrlloB npon tbr rharae- 
ttaadlag or rrputatlaa of auy i>rr»ua 

p r »  ar roraaratiua wkkh aiay ap|«-ar la 
who Otlarado Record »111 b«- rbr<-rrully 
•atrarted npoa beiag bruugkt la tkr at 
Vtatlaa af tk« publlabrr.

Robinson s birth. He was an uncle 
of the Burleson who served as post
master Keneral under the Woodrow 
Wilson administration. Two o f his 
daugliters married paternal uncles 
of Mrs Robinson.

Farming and stock-raising consti
tuted the livelihood of Mrs. Robin
son's fatlier. J. R. Harrison. There

- ^ r t u n i U «  which, she «n n ly  . in the
believes. *'ould h a ^  made it | Harrison home. Mrs. Robinson being 
m r t i^ l is  of west Texas. That, ac- olde.st daughter. The family 
cording to Mrs. Robmson. is what
Colorado gave eiTry promise of be- L j  wimberley in
c ^ in g  back in the days when it was • 
the largest cattle-shipping point in 
the world.

She remembers how the big "buat- 
ity" theatrical companies never miss-

McCall. Sr. Mr. Harrison managed 
the ranch, though there was little to 
do because most of the cattle had 
been shipped away.

It was while living tlieie tliat Mary 
Harrison was married to W. F. Rob
inson. witom she had met while in 
Colorado. Robinson was a "black
smith” on a big scale, owning not 
only a huge blacksmith sliop where 
from four to six blacksmltlis were 
always employed, but also a plant for 
building "rancli wagons" and "double 
buggies" for Uie ranctinien. Buggies 
for ranch use liad to be built for two 
horses. Mrs. Robinson sa.vs. because 
they had so far to go. and usually, 
so much to carry.

The marriage ceremony was said 
by "Parson” O. P. Rogers, Colorado's 
first preacher, on Sept. 5, 1885. Mr. 
Robinson died on January 13. 1913.

Tliere are l.'ve Robinson children: 
Homer Robinson of Big Spring. Mrs. 
O. V. Harrison of Paben.s. Mr.s, J. B. 
Prltcliett of Colorado. Frank Robin
son of SanU Fe, N. M . and J M. 
(Hob* Robmson of Ptiiladelphia. 
Penna.

Mrs. Robmson belongs to the Eas
tern Star and is a member of the 
Baptist church. During the lifetune 
of Mrs. M. B. Smoot .she was mter- 
estixl in club work. Ever .since com
ing to Colorado she has had a rep
utation for nursing and visiting the 
sick, often doing thi.s in company 
with Mrs D. N. Arnett. Colorado pio
neer who died recently. She lias a 
remarkable memory for names and 
dates.

BUICK OUTPUT VOLUM E i Butek rolls throug|iout the year. In
I A DrCCT iU  in  VC ADC ! tTi* manufacturer
L A K U l J I  in  lU .  T l A K J  ^as paid a total of. nearly 105,000.000

to Us employe« and has boosted Its 
employment 44 per cent.

Throughout 1837 tliere were 2.500 
more men on the rolls than in 1936. 
an increa.se of 18 per cent.

Mr. Curtice said that Buick's pay
roll for 1937 totahs $32.176.304. com
pared with $25.504.736 for the 1936

FLINT. Mlcli.— World production 
of Buick motor cars during Decem
ber totaled 18.360 cars, bringing out
put for the year to 23.923 units, the 
largest volume in 10 years, according 
to figure.s released today by Harlow 
H. Curtice, president.

This compared with 184.255 cars j calendar year, an increase of $6.-

For definite results advertid«

la caM at errar or eailaoioa la legal or 
SSbrr sSrrrUaoatcuit Ike pul>lUk<-r <loeo 
•at kold btmorlf Uablp for daiaan* fur _ .
Mmt tbaa Iko aoMaat wss-lTcd Wy hlai l«r j *h ich It was founded 
tka actaal anaco corariag tko rrror.

A  Three Days’ Cough 
b  Tour Danger Signal

No natter how many medicines 
Itavr trtad for your cou^. chest ool(i. or 
Bm chial

ed booking the old Colorado "opera 
house” in the early days. She pomts 
out that, m her belief. Colorado had 
three big opportunities to make it
self the "important city of the west

to be.”  One 
_ was a chance to secure one of tlie 
I largest meat-packing plants in tlie 
j nation. Another to secure the T. &
' P. roundliouse, now located at Big 
Spring. And the third to get a north 
on ’ south railroad.

• Every tune we liave an old-timers' 
l otnecommg I want to get up and 

j tell them about the to«-n Colorado 
I m'ght haw  been." Mrs. Robinson 
. sgys. "But I don t talk very well and i 
! I  can't .say wliai 1 «-ant to say " She i 
expresses praise for J. E Riordan.' 
j^'ooeer merchant lierc and now dead !

Inttation. can get relief 
g w  with Creotnuislon. Senous trouble 
■■ay be brewing and you cannot afford 
ko take a chance wltii any remedy less

Knt than Creomwlstoo. which goes 
t to the seat of the trouble and aids 
Nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed i io r many years. She believe.s that if 

toocous membranes and to loosen and lie had lived Colorado might at
least haw had Us packing plant 

Mrs. Robinson «a s  bom Mary 
Harrison In Fayette county, Texas, 
on August 13. 1869. Her birthplace 
was a two-Stoo’ log home, sealed m- 
sldc. weaUierboardcd outside, and 
with walls a foot thick. It had been 
built of native oaks by Erin Burleson, 
who migrated from Missouri to Texas 
and who liad died years before Mrs

to looi
Basel the germ-laden phlegm.

kw n if other rem e<^ have failed, 
Bpo*t be discouraged, try Creomulsion. 
Tour druggist Is authorteed to refund 

money If yxw are not thoroughly 
fled with the benefits obtained 
1 the very first bottle. Creomulsion is

r * wenJ—T.C* two, and Khas ne hyphen 
tL Ask for It piAudy. meo that the 
Name on the bottle is Creomulsion. and 

■cull get the genuine product and the 
icUef you wanL (Advj

CWrtcr N*. 537# D itIricI Na.

REPO RT O F CO N D ITIO N  OF THE

I I

CITY N ATIO N AL BANK
OF COLORADO

la  tka Stal# e f  Tasas, at tka claaa o f kasiacss aa Daceaikar 31, 1837. 
CFwklisked ia respaosa to call aiada kjr CMogtrallar a f tka Carraacy, aadar 

Sactiao 5211, U. S. Ravisa# S lalotas)

ASSETS

^ ii:« and (JiKuunts 
rdrafts

ted States Government obligations, direct and 
fully guaraiitrcd

Sthvr bonds, vtocks, and securitic« 
anking House 
Furniturr and fixtures

■teal estate owneii other than Itanking house 
lle^erve with Fi-deral ReM-rro bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, and rash item.« in 

process o ' collection 
Other assets

l1i.OO0.U0
5.OW.00

553,549.45
4,454.71

88.109.87
72,15.1.94

40.000. 00 
18,001.00

111,611.07

347,783.02
20.000.  00

T O T A L  A .'iSE T S $1,262.023.06

L IAB IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individ jaJs, partnership», and corporations
Time deposits o f individuals, partneiships, and 

corporations 
Rtatr, county, and munici|ial deposits 
Deposits o f other barks, including certified and 

cashier's checks outstanding 
Dt-poaits secured by ple<ige o f loans

and or investments $ 77,067.67
Deposits not secured by pledge o f loans

and or investments 1,079,117.72

$ 861,982.59

201,432.65
77,067.57

15,702.48

I The move to Colorado was made in 
11864. Mr Harrison had heard of the 
West Texas country from Fayette 
county neighbors who had been here, 
among titem tlie Cockrells— Bush. 
Chlg, and Newt—and Tom Martin 
The Cockrell« had established the old 
CcKkrell ranch north of Midland, 
leaving Tom Martm manage it. Bush 
Cockrell and his wife stayed in this 
country .Mrs Cockrell bemg In ill 
healUi.
. The Harrison family came to West 
Texas by wagon. Tlieir retinue in
cluded a rowred wagon and a hack. 
The boys rode horseback, driving 
througli the Harrison horses. House
hold goods were siupped. The trip 

I required three weeks from Wimber- 
' ley. via Fredericksburg. Mason, and 
MenardsvUle <now Menard*.

All the way. lolting over dusty 
roads by day. slecpmg under star; 
oy night. Mary Harrison kept re- 
menibermg the beauty of tlie Wim
berley left behind. Today siie still 
recalls how the little town looked, 
located near where Cypress creek 
runs into tlie Blanco river, with the 
Twin Sister mountains visible in the 
distance

The little group dim e into Colora
do about 4 o'clock on the afternoon 
of Sept. 18. 1884. What impres.sed 
the mind of 15-year-old Mary Har
rison most about the town at tliat 
tune was the way tlie busmess sec
tion looked after a .series of gutting 
fires. Some of Uie wreckage left by 
a storm which liad hit in the spring 
was still visible t

But one of the first things the ' 
Harrisons spied as they diDve over 
Lone W olf creek into lo«m  wa.v a I 
certain very faniilur mule. He wa.x ' 
plodding in a circle to run the pump 
of one of Colorado's two water wells, 
this one being located near the banks . 
of Lone Woli creek just ca.vt of the . 
present site of the Lone Wolf bridge 
oo Highway One. The mule wa.v 
Old Saco.” who had belonged to 

Perry Hairtson uncle of Mrs. Rob
inson. back in Payette county. The 
cJiildren had ridden liim for years, 
then Perry Hairtvon had .sold him 
to the Cockrells when they were 
:x>ming west Ultunately he became 
the pump mule in Colorado. One of 
Mrs. R^inson's brothers. Perry 
(named for his uncle* got his first 
job driving Old Saco around the well.

Water was precious in Colorado at . 
that time, there being only the two 
wells. At Uie time the HarrLsons 
came here It «-as being sold at 50 
nenU a barrel, but until a few monUis | 
before had been $1 per bsurel. The 
«-ell where Old Saco worked was 
owned by Pred Lancaster «now of 
San Antonio*. M Hatcher, and Jim 
Massey. Tliey hauled the water in 
tank wagons all over tow-n each day. 
Citizens kept tiieir water barrels

produced in 1936. an increase of 49,- 
668 cars or 26.9 per cent. At the .same 
time, reports of sales for the first 20 
days of December, with estimates of 
retail deliveries for tlie remainder of 
the month, show a total domestic 
sales volume for the year o f 203.739 
cars. This compared with 164.661 
domestic sale.s in 1936. a gain of 
39.078 cars or 2J.7 per cent.

Exports during 1937. including 
Canadian siiipnients, reached a new 
high of 22.106 cars. Mr. Curtice 
said, as against 16,152 in the pre
vious year, an increase of 5.845 cars 
or 36.8 per cent.

Buick continued to pace the in- 
du.stry in retail saies during the last 
quarter of the yeai-, attaining fifth 
place in dome.stic registrations in 
October, and improving this posi
tion to third place in November, on 
Uie basis of registrations reported 
for 45 states, the executive said. He 
added that December sales thus far 
reported indicate this position will be 
maintained for the last 1937 month.

Total sales during the last 1937 
q u a r t e r  approximately duplicate 
those of the same period a year ago, j 
he said. !

According to sales department i 
figures, domestic retail deliveries o f !

671.568 or 22.2 per cent. The month
ly average, he pointed out, compared 
with $2.125,000 a month during 1936.

With 1936 and 1937 two outstand
ing years from the standpoint of 
volume, Buick's steady rl.se is accur
ately charted in employment and

evening and Sunday night with 
Betty Baker.

Mr. and Mri. Irvine Thomas of 
Valley View visited Uie C. A. Hughes' 
Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Tidwell and daughter 
Orace, accompanied Mrs. A. C. Tay
lor and son.s, and Mrs. Homer Mearse 
o f Lone Star on a business trip to 
Sweetwater Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ouy Thomas who 
have been living on the farm of Mr. 
A. K. McCarley. have moved to the 
Bennett Scott farm.

Services at White Church were well 
attended Sunday. Paint has been 
bought to paint tlie church and the 
work «'ll! be started soon.

Mr. Oscar Hallmark visited the
payroll disbuisenicnts over the past j O- W. Hamrick family Sunday.
four years;

Average employment in 1934 sKxxl 
at 11.409 with payrolls totaling 
$16.504,321. In 1935 employment was 
maintained at an average of 11,377, 
but payrolls rose to $20,709.861, an 
Increase o f 25.5 per cent. Pa.vroll8 in 
1936 totaled $25,504,736. an Increase 
over 1936 of 23 per cent, while the 
current year's payrolls were 22.2 per 
cent over 1936.

During the four year period. Buick 
employment rose from an average of 
11.393 In 1934 and 35 to 16.399 in 
1937. an increase of 5.006 men or 
43 8 per cent. Tlie larger force. Mr. 
Curtice .said, has had steadier em
ployment wiUi a greater individual 
income than in 1934 and 5.

Mr. Harlan Hoover of Comanche 
visited the family of his broUier, C. 
A. Hughes, Sunday.

Mr. Andy Tliomas spent Sunday 
night with the M. D. Mitchell fam 
ily and left for DeLeon Monday,

Joe Tidwell returned Thursday 
from Sweetwater where he has been 
employed by a packing house.

Joyce O riffitli spent Sunday after
noon visiting Maxine Hamrick at 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O W Hamrick.

Foy Smith was absent friwn schoc! 
Monday.

Mrs H. C. Qriffith was a Lorstnr 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Hughes spent Wednes
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oco. Hoover, of Valley View.

LONGFELLOW  LOCALS

Strtngth During

M I D D L E - L I F E
strength is «tra-important for 

«romen going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
best nourishment to fortify it .against 
the changes that are taking -place.

In such cases, Cardui has proved 
helpful to many women. It in
creases the appetite and aldx diges
tion. favoring more complete trans
formation of food mto living tissue, 
resulting in improved mitnilon and 
building up and strcngtliening of 
the whole system.

Bronchial 
Coughs

lust A  F«w Sips and—
in the United States. Estimated sales dimicr guests o f Mr. and Mrs R B .! L ik a  A  F laah  —  R a liw f I

By Ruth Griffith !
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover of 

Buick cars during the second 10 days | Valley View .spent Sunday visiting! 
of December toUled 4.685 car.s. a l Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hughes and fam- 

-galn over the first 10 days pf thé 
month, when 4.633 cars were retailed Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ezell were

for the full month of December were 
in excess o f 14,000 cars, while export 
siiipnients for the month totaled 
1.819 units.

A $32000.000 Flint payroll, repre- 
J sent mg an increase of more Uian 
{$6.600.000 over.Ia.st year, is Uie 1937 
! record of the Buick dlvtslun os a 
¡ result of the mereased volume. Thu> 
j huge sum, averaging more tlian 
. $2.600.000 a month, was paid to

Baker Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. LuUier Hamrick vis- i 

ited m the O. W. Hamrick home 
Sunday ,

Lela Jane, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick, l-x re
covering fi-om scarlet fever. Tlie 
other children of the family are stay-! 
ing wiUi their grandparents while 
Iheii home is under quaiantine 

Miss BUIie Smith spent Sunday I

Soend a faw cantt today at any 
druaitora for a hottia of trip!« ac 
BUCKklYt atlXTUSI—taka a c
dotas and titap sound all ni ̂ t  Ion* — 
your irriiatin* toufti o t broncnilia ia ia>> 
dar control.

Ona littia s*p and tha ordmary 
Is on Its way—cpotinu# for 2 or )  days 
and oftan you’ll Itaar no mor# from that 
tough old hanf on ro>i*h tt>at nolitln* 
Saams to halp. Ovar 9 militan bottloa aW* 
In cold-wintry Canada.

W . L. Doss Dru|i Store
V ’ '
'■'1

t

This big
flv«  -passN ngN F  
fo u r-d o o r  iu ic k  

SPiClAL sodon, 
com plote w ith  

standard  
•quipm ont

Omiivmrmé al rihsC MJdL

OTNta MOOCLSi Cnsarlrts
«rt*> lllhAFLAail rNOINt.
1 oauuL-hai.a SraiNolho
•»I u joUsnl ripnpmM. doltv- 
( '  -4 ■< Mini. Mich...SreClAl.
huhincbs cuNpc, SS4S. . .  
Cl srrai t-Jonr m«ri«a mSm . 
SI 2*7 ...R fiAD M Atiaa 
t-d<>K hHtrinI ««daa, StS4B 
.. . l.iMiTl IIN • pMscaacr srdaa. 
S23B0. Spccwl aocnwirias, 
IroMftounsiHj« «ad local lases, •f s«>. «sirs.

BiniR BUY BUICK 
ON lAST

OINIBAL MOTOB$ 
TIBMt

■t
.V

fr

setting by their alley gates, and the
were

TO TAL DKI*OSIT.‘<
Capital account!

ClMik A pn-ferretj nlock, !i;*5 ahan», |iar
850.00 per ahare, retimlile at $50.00 |ht 
share. Common stock, 1005 abaies, par
850.00 per share .........
Undivided profita— net
Preferred »tock retirement fund 

TO TAL C APITAL ACCOl'.VT

TO TAL LIAB ILITIES

81.15«,1H5.-2'J

$100,000.00
2,499.40
3..138..17

105,83'

$1,262,023.06

MEMOKANDCM. Luani and InveelmenU Pledifi'il to Secure Lisbililiea 
United States Government obligations, direct

and fully guaranteed $ 70,000.1)0
Other bonds, atucka, and necuritieii 34,930.00

TO TAL PLEDGED (excluding 'rediscount*** 
PLEDGED; Against State, county, and municipal 

depoaha

TO TAL PLEDGED .

104.930.00

104.930.00

101,930.00

•Sutc o f Texas. County o f Mitchell, as; I. J. C, Pritchett, caahier o f the 
abore-named bank, do soleninly swear that the above statement is true to 
the beat o f my knowledge and belief.
I«E A L>  J. r .  PRITCHETT. Cashier

I

Sworn to and auboeribed before me this 10 day o f January, 1938.
ESNEY, N ou ry Public.

I'wrreet— AtUMt:
• CHAS. C. TIIO.MPSGN 

C. M. ADAM.«
JyE  H S.M(Hi1, Dii; 101

barrels of regular customers 
filled when found empty.

The only other well here was own
ed by Newt Yarbrough near where 
Lone Wolf empties into the Colorado 
river. He ran two wagons, the other 
well owners Uirec. All did a good 
business.

As soon as the Harrison* family 
was .settled in a house, Mr. Harrison 
bought some wagons and went to 
freighting, using the horses which 
his sons had driven through from 
Wimberley. It «a s  a goixl business 
from the beginning. Mr. Harrison 
and his oldest son. Walter, hauled 
materials and food from Colorado to i 
ranches as far away as Amarillo on i 
the north. The distances covered to j 
the south, west and east were not so 
great, the west being cared for by 
Big Spring. Each one drove tw o! 
teams pulling two wagons attached ' 
to each other. They were usually 
gone three and four weeks at a time.

The devastating drouth of 18g9- 
'1S92 put an end to Mr. Harrison's 
freighting business because so many 
of the ranches “ went under” during 
those years. 'The family tlien moved 4 
to a ranch 5 miles nortlieast of Col- i 
orado. It  was owned then by Jeff 

) Clayton,' and later bcloiiged to Joke

Mo n e y  talks — so take a turn up 
and down Automobile Row and 

see what it says about Buick.

First off you disrover that this spark- 
lini( stepper is the lowest*priced of 
all the slraight-eifthts o f its size.

Next — it lists at lower Azures, even, 
than some sixes do, and it*s within a 
dollar or two a week o f several others.

But the story isn't told in the bare 
prices — it’s told in the astonishinif 
■mount those modest figures cover!

In the Sp e o a l , for instance, you get 
122*inch wheelbase, 107 horsepower 
with straight'cight smoothness, valve* 
in-head efficiency, and the exclusive 
newDYNAFLASH brilliance and thrift.

You get comfort o f a new kind, with 
Knee'Action on the front, and the 
scoop o f the year—BuiCoil TokyUF.- 
F ree Spr in g in g  — on the rear.

On top o f that, you get clbow-r<Mini, 
leg-room, hcad*room; smartness 
inside and out; and probably the 
lightest, sweetest, pleasunlest han
dling wheel you ever laid hands on I

All in all, this great Buick is the 
car that makes little money do a 
kit o f big talking — that’s why 
there’s such a mighty fine feeling 
to owning it.

Go look at the price tags, and 
what’s behind them, and you’ll 
spend from now on in a Buick 
enjoying life!

CAR

now  I?
........... . . - i T “ '  • '
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W . Ro M o to r  C om pskiiy
Colorado, Texas


